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A feature of Côca-Cola's goociness for you to remnember. Itself pure and,
deliejous, ail its purity and delicacy of flavor preserved for your health and
enjoyment by clean and sanitary bottling.

and- you'll be sure of serving a pure, wholesome and deliejous beverage.
Served and sold by ail General Stores.
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AEER
For By
and Girls

y'U oidron's health
Y OIftho im timport-
aube.- Start them

*lht by clothing thena with
URGER Garmeuta. IV.
Sok jA]gGER Under-

wear and Night Wear,
Dreaing Gowns, Kitted
Suit, snow Outfits, Gol-
fois. Coat Sweaters, Jerseys,
Rtaglan Camel Hair Fleece
Cota, Gloves, Stockingst
Cape etc.

Afuly ilustratedO8taiO0m
and Dr. Jaeger's Health
Culture will be sent fie
on application-.

19R. JUEGER seal L IT
TorontO Montreal Winnipe

Britiih "founded 1883"

MUNUMUZE

THE FIRE PERIL
BY USING

EDDY'S
Chlembafll

Sdf-eztnguishlUl

"Sulent 5003"
the matches with "ne after

glo

EDDY is the only Canadian
makerof these snatche,every
stick of which has been
treated with a chemical
solution which positively
ensures the match becoming
dead wood once it has been
lighted and blown out.

Look for the words "«chemi-
cally seif-extinguishilg " on
the box.
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lUXE TOUR OWN

LAGER BEER
At home - no sPecl equipmoent-

trom our pure and Popular

Hop-malt Beer Extract
Confrmlni te Temperance Act

This is a Food Beer, more deliclous,
nourishing and better than any malt bever-
age you can buy in boules. Drink al You
want of it. Easy te mrake. The drink
that ',cheers but does nt inebriate."
Rich, creamny fnamn, natural cler, snap
and sparkle. Your friends will confirmn
your opinion- . The beat 1 ever taated."

Large can, makeu 7 gaJBis....... $1.75
Smail -can, mnakes 3 gas-. .. . 1.25
Sample can, MakeB 1 gai ......... S"0

Send rnoney order or postal note. Prepaid
throughout Canada. Agents wanted cvcry-
w here.

H-op-?MT COUPA"i, LTD.
Dept. A. rd. 3, 92 ing Bt. West

HAMILTON, CANADA

A Chat With Our Readers
We have heard nxany kindly commente b

on our September number. It was a lit- a
tie better than its immediate predecessor, n
and it is our purpose te make each issue a
of increasing interest and help te every ii

reader. The letters f rom members of in
our staff now fighting the Empire's b
enemy in France were read by many Iý
with interest, and in this number we are ii
publishing an additional lot. The fine v
page photograph of General Foch, the1
distinguished leader of the Allied armies, t

on the front cover was an appropriate in-
troduction to the number'aîd created in-
tereat amounting toecnthusiasm. It bas 1
been truly said that the heart of Canada
is in the war and there would apear te t

b. none more ready to suppot i to the '
last than that great number of prges- 1
sive westerners who constitute the read- 1
crs of The Western Home Monthly. 1

It is hardly necessary te, draw atten-1

tien te the large number of the latestc
and best war illustrations published in1
each issue. IFhey are selected for us et
considerable cost, but we feel tlîat thesei
pictures with their tities present, in an1
attractive form, a summary of important(
features of the war and suit the require-i
mnente of busy people. Indeed te have1
follewed the piture gallery of this maga-'
zine since the outbreak of wvar is to be.

familiar with its lcading events and thei

men who are playing the big part in it.i
Every departmciit of The Western

Home Monthly bas proved its worth and

each bas its own particular admirera.
Many are enthusiastie about the corre-

spondence pages, and the mail received
for themn alone during a month is sur-
prisingly large. AMostly aIl our wemeu

readers, yoting and old, find instruction
and interest in the fashion department,
and as tbe winter months approach
larger 51ace vwill be given this popular

feature. AUl the hoîîsehold departrnents
filt a mueh appreciateti spaee. Thcy are

The Wornan and the Hlome, llousehold
Suggestions, The Woman's Quiet Heur,
The Young Woman and 11cr Iroblem,
Sunday Reading, etc. Tihe page conduct-

men we would very specially commend.
To read the professor's talk f rom month
te month as hc deals with matter8 of

vital importance ill prove a liberal

educationi. 11k life work ]tas been the

training of yoîlng men andI as an edîîea-

tor, sp)eaker and writer heo <ctiuies a

leading plare among ('anadians. The

1 hiiosophy of thi'ugs is succinctiy dealt
-with ini the philoso(pher%5 page, conducted

by a jo'urnalist of lonit experience, and
an outatanding authority on the develep-
ment of Canada industrially, politically
and socially. The page: What the World
s Saying, prêsents t~he best thought of
nany kinds and keepB one in touch with
happenings in many lands. The Month-
ly always abounds in articles of great
intereat, and its many pages of fiction.
v ill be found fascinating and wholesome.
T'he keynote of the magazine is service
to its readers. It is published in the
West for Western people and Western
2anadianism bas been its outstanding
reature.

The aim of its editors la te bring to.
the conduet of their work the larger
vision and a broad and optimistic out-
look, te comment intelligently and lm-

arilyon the numerous questions and
prbeathat await solution for the

West, and to include within the covers
of The Western Home Monthly only
that which is wholesome and uplifting.

Miss J. Cozens, Steep Creek, Bank.;
writes us as foilows: "Many, many
thanka for the lovely premium received
quite safe. 1 am very well pleased with
it, and think it a premium well worth
trying for. Everyone thinka it is fine."
This is only one ont of a very large
number of appreciative letters we have
received f rom subecribors who have re-
ceived gifts f rom us. Getting Up a club
isn't haif the bother you think, and wo
will do everything in our power to help
eliminate wbat littie trouble there may
bc. If you have four or five neighbors
witbin easy reach, it is ail plain aailing
for it wil require very littie eloquence
on your part to' indure them te let The
Western Home Monthly *enter thefr
home- This season we are offering a
embination dinner and tea set in return
for nine subseriptions, silverware for four
subscriptions, and a serving-tray or cut-
glass bowl for only three. Surely you
can think of gorno friend to whom The
Western Home Monthly would appeal,
and thus earn for yourself one or more
of the above gif ta.

N. Battleford, Sask.
Editor of The Western Home Monthly:

Yýour paper has new corne te us f or,
ten years, and during that period it bas
been a feature in our Family L.ife. We
ail like it and observe that every nhum-
ber becomes more interesting. Ail sue-

MNrs. A. e.

I.,.

The Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg,

Certleinen

Enclosed, find S .............. payment for......... year's oub-

,script ionl.

Yours truly,
.... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... ...

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

........ .... ...

Viunwriting advel't4isSPleà&- MentIes
The Vesern Home Mon1ts1y

Y.
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320.to ajsdesluCnd rBrftlst ah esThet.1,m5
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IMPORTED COLLIE PUPS
___ (Golden Sables) trom regIFk-

tercd stock. 'Males $15.00);
Femnal c $10 00. At sturi,
- Lovelafld Scott y,' egstererd
lnt,.K .ý236978.FeeS10OflO
flonk on "('are and Tratnlng
of tbe Cole." 50C. poqtpaid.

G. IDETBRRNE
Watrous - - Sask.
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What Will YOUR
BoyDo-

when he grows up 1? What will his life's work be ?
How much will he contribute (not in moneys but in
intelligence), to the great future of Canada? Will
he be a"c Captain of Industry "?-a successful far-.
mer?-a leader in his community? Will he be a
genuinely worth-while citizen of Canada? This,

.eatly depends upon the kind of mental food you
feed him. The magazines of the day contain little
nourishment for the mind of a child-the encyclo-
pedias,with their hard words and dull articles, were
not written for him-the newspapers ruin the mmnd
of the child. The mat perfect and the mat simple
system of education for the chilci is

0F
KNO WLEDGE

"The Children's Encyclopedia"

Answers ever.y question a claild can asik

This great gift of the ages to cbildhood bas corne to showv and explain to the

cbild of to-day the wbole wonderful world in

Over 10,000 Striking Educational Pictures

witb brief, simple and fascinating talks and 'edescriptions. It contains every-

tbing the child oughit to knowv, and wants to knowv, and leads the clild stelp by

step from bhis first simple question into ail great departments of knowledge.

"<The Book of Knowledge" will prepare the child for life; it wilI store bis

mind with wvonderful interesting information; it will teach him to observe; it wvil1

help him to find bis place in tbe vork of tbe vorld. Many times the %vise

parent w ill be able to decide upon the future of the boy by tbe measure of

bis deligbt in reading onie or anotber of tbe great departments of "The

h. Book of Knowledge."

This Boy Has
a sure foundation upon which he will build a strong,
useful and brilliant life. Through his daily use of
'The Book of Knowledge" he knows more about the

carth and the life on it than the wisest men knew
a few generations ago.

Not the lhast valuable section of this work con-
tains the answers to hundreda of everyday questions
such as the foflowing.

Why does thiunder followiv iglhtning?
1V'hy do auturnn leaves change color?
Il'hiy do ive dream ?
il'hiy does the outside of a glass conta in-

ing ice creamn gel wet?
ily does not he al mun aiGu g a stick?
fliat is the foi-ce in lighliiing thaI kills

a nza so qu ickly ?
Why lias waler no Iaule?
iVhy does steam alwvays corne wheiz

E waler i.s- hot?
iVha lia ppens iîiîeî you gel tired?
Wlhat does a li inake lier eggs of?
Il'hy do ive comint in tens?
If snoi is frozen rain, îîhal is liail?.,
WhVl is il thaI causes eartlîquakes?
Hou,nany i'ords do most of us use?
IV'hy does hair urn grey?
Hiavte fisiies any feeling?

TEST YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS WITT
THESE WONDERFUL COMMONPLACE

THINGS.
Mail Coupon for the Answers.

Mail the Coupon for the FREE Book TO-DAY

MU GROLIERSOCIETY,
The Tribune BIdg., WinnipegI

a Please mail me free descriptive book. -The Child and the Eook ef

a Knowledge." e'xpaining the use and the meaning of the work anA

containiflg cer and ,imle4'answers to the above questions.

ADI)RESS.................. ...........

The free illustrated sample page book will show voit just how the important

knowvIedge of the Nvorl is inhlressed upon the child*s nind by means of striking11

pictur's anud >tories. This book contains the follow-ing illustrated subjeets: Hlou
the davy. of the m-vek got their naines; A simple set of tricks; How thc moon goes

roundl the sun: ('aiada The Wonderland; An easy way to make a telephone; lou'

te (lit, up suin-lîieoe;l crochlet a shawl; l-low to keelp a secret in writing;

Trwot ýies wthoni we aIl admire; Animais that work for nature; The world's bread

and buitter. AI-o manv h lel1pftu hints to teachers amid bui>-men and wvomen as to

how "The Book of Knowledge" ean help wonderfully ini the education of the child.

I We put the f ree book and the answers to the above questions in your bauds entirely
ifree of cost. Send for this book to-night. i

ty THE TRIBUNE BLD G.The Groier Societ WINNIPEG, MAN. A
c r -c .-- . -- -~
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ThankaglvlngU IE Goverament of Canada lias askcd that
Ocober 14 b. abserved as a day of national
thanksgiviag. Usually people do nat pay
much attentioni to requeste of tuis kind. Thney

acccpt the day as a feastu day or holiday, but thanks-

vu in amany cases the hat ting in their mids.
ftvmsgoi tatmenanmd wamen are lacking ia g1&titude,

but that e cannot brmng theinselves to be thankful
according Wt order. True tiianksgiving like truc
prayers la sp ontaneous. Its origin la in the iieart of
mani rather than in an officiaI document. As a matter
,f fact it does little good for people W ljoin la saying
they are tiiankful unless their own iiearts prompt
them ta an expression of gratitude.

This year however, there la 50 much for which al
Canadiana Lave W bc grateful thali it'la easy for
then ta unite wholeheartedly in a chorus of praise
and thanksgiving. They can wli tak<ýj W heart the
words the children sing on Suadays:

"«Couat our blessings, naine theta anc by anc
And it will surprise you what the. Lord lias done."

The. blessings of the pastu year are beyond number,
and it wiil do us no hanta Wo recali themin l order that
Our heartus may be stirred Wo sincere gratitude. Thus
wiil the. day set apartu be rmaly what it was intendcd
Wo be-a day of national tiiankgiv' 9g.

First siiauld we b thankfu- -- aV tthe overthrow Of
the arch-fieads of ail time la certain and near at iiand,

that the worhd hcnceforth la safe for dcmacracy, that

a league of nations making for peace la in tiie making,
is indeed already miade, tint truth and lionor are

triuipbnt verbruality and disiregard for obligation,
that (lad reigris on carth as in heaven, and that sl's
welh with the. world. We rnay have doubted in the.
darker days but now we rejomce ta theligii of victary.

W. shoutd be thankful, too, that we as a nation
have been permitted ta take part inta tu. great task
of setting the. world iright. it la zfot given Wo every
people ta bc chosca for such a great honor. On.
nation la chasea to give the world a code Of ethies,
another gives ideals of beauty, another a conception
of aw and order, it has been for us W assinlaasscrting
the. right cf the humblestu citizen and the smnallestu
nation Wo freedam of thougiit and action. And for
ail tus w. cmxi return thanka.

Thea we have reason for gratitude that when the
cal1 ta service came aur men and wome l7h
yielded their sons ta become defeaders of the wrd
Our western land has been described as a paradise,
a laad af illiniitable possibilities, the. home cf the

wcalthy. None of these ternis describe it rigiitly.
Its gremtaess consista la tue devotion cf its mca and
womea ta, principle, their williagncss Wo sacrifice
their mostu preciaus 'possessions Ia arder -tint truth

and honor shaH bc preserved tii.th world. Thank
Gad, aur people are sound at heart.

Above ail these thiags we can be tiimnkful that aur

Young men failed us not whea the suPreme task wmis

assigned thcm. Through ail the tediaus monthsanmd
years tliey mintained their unbroken courage, and

iv len the final trial camne they staod cverY test. Be-
cause of their uafiinchiag courage the name of aur
country will go down in history as a by,%ord for al

that is brave and dashing and resourceful. And ia
keeping their trust they acted as mem. This bc

aur greatest joy. No brutmlitY, no desecratian, no
saughtcr of innocents mrked their comqucsts. They

payed the part of Christian heroea. For tuis let
ahi our hearts hc glad. aabetdomrthngv

Trhen our coumt.rywaabetdomrthngv
its mcan. It was Sa fmvored by kîand Providence that

it was abile ta give gîf ts abuadance ta the needs of its

Allies in ttus great struggle. The war is to bc won

on the harvest fields as wehl as on thc fields of batthe.
God lias enabled us to assist. mostu wondcrfuliy in

keeping up the, supply of food, and munitions of al
kinds.

Nor is this ail. The saund of arms has Dot reaehed
aur shores. Wc scarcchy knaw that thc worhd is un a

death grapple. Our chl(lrem are -safe, aur womnea

lrotected. Who would not be thaakful?

Trime there are same who mt this solemm time have

niot feit thc call noir made the sacrifice. There bas

lwvii ,,ccaiSoifll pluriderimig, mid there have been

coihi riat ions for ta seek higiier ixages and1 greater

gnala. Yet on the whole aur people have rise(n above

Ifhiambition. The war has purified their spils

ail developed the altruisUw and unselfish spirit.

hh'smorcover develaped the feeling of brotherhood,
flrsjoining hands as they til-icd their sons God-

hMaidl mothers minglimg their tears as they sor-

Iover faîhea hcroes. For aIl this let us give

\,las we express aur gratitude let Us praIY thit w
ii rii't l>e wearieidin aur kfor thuere u. sonie

': .1vet to travel. thotigh the road 1w hum bll.

,i v ourselves ta thc. work. Thus wi11 ,or tIjaks

111_1 le acceptable ta God. mmd retiirraîru îî lipo
-1,!'S ivill sustain us in our hour of Ler ril

Learn Farming
* IE cail is for men and womnen who can claim

froin the land ail that it is 80 ready Wo give,
men and women who know how Wo farm Wo the
best advantage. Not ail who attempt the.

task are successful, for many lack skill and knowledge,
wbile others are lacking in moral qualities-persever-
ance, systein, economy and frugality. It la imperative
that in these times ail should succeed, and our country
has been wise in placing it within the power of young
men and women Wo get such instruction as will maure
success. Ia an agricultural province tiiere la no
institution more necessary than an agricultural coflepe,
and in no province la there a college with btter equip-

-- "H. WiII Olve Thom Back"
-- (A pocta fer those bereaved i the war

We are quite sure
That H1e wiil give them back-bright,

pure and beautiful.

We know He wiil but keep

Our own and ia until we fail asleeP.
We know 11e dae not mean
To break the strands reaching between
The Here and There.
He does not rnean-though Heaven be

fair-
To change the spirits entering tikre. that

they forget
The eyes upraised and wet,
The 0 0 o stili for prayer,
The mute despair.

He will not take
The spirite which He gave, and make
The glorid so new
That they are oat tW me and you.

I do believe
They wi11 receive
Us-you anSI me-and Lbe 150 ld go
To tacet us that when moa!wudgo

sad
i just begin Wo think about that gladness,
And the day
When they shall tel us ail about the. Way
That they have learfed og-
Heaven's pathways show.

My lost, my own and 1
Shal have 50 muchW o me togetherab

and by, cefae
1 do believe that just the saine se Iae

But glorified, la waitine, in theyplace
Where we s;halll meet, if only iL
Arn counted worthy in that by and bye.

go I do bclieve that God wi 11 give a swec(t
surprise

To tear-stained, saddened eyes,
And that His Heaven wili bec
Most glad, most tîded through with joy

for you and me,
ýs wc have suffcrcd most.à

Cod neyer mnade
Spirit. for spiritanswcring shade for shade,
And placed them side by side-

so wrouglît in one, thougli separate, imys-
tified-

And mneant to break
Ti he quivering thrcads hctwcen W hen

we shall wake,
1 amn c1 ite sure, we will bc very glad
I'hat for a littie while we were so sad -

-George Klingle.

ment than that at St. Vital. It should lc crowded

with yowmg people ail the time, for there is much

to bc learned not onlyfor to-day, but for the days

that. are coiing. it is easy cnough in a rough and

rcady way to raise wheat and vegetables and stock.
The w,,rld i.,;(lamorimmg for food of ail kinds. But

it~ is necessary to conserve the wcaith of the soil, and
this meamis knowledge of soil ehemistry, <Of crop rotation,
of fertiizers, of mnethods of cultivation and a iiundred

other things. in a few years f rom to-day it la only

the man who knows who can sureeecd. And no we
say to ail farmners. "Get informed, send your childrcn

to the agricidhmrai cohiege, patronize the extension
courses, rea<l the farin papers, know.% the best in practice
in every departrnent. lîe artists rather than artisans.'

One of the dlaily papers 80 well expresscd it in these
words:

"The indiirtry m<,'t negie<te(h in Canada, from a
selnnii tn<ioiti farmuing. Wit hm<,t the M*est,

aildits grain and! ts catle, Canada woild have heen

strimggling along wvîtih a poplulation of prol>ably six

million of people, thf familles at. home raising sturdy

.'n1 and zlirîftv daiighatcr.s t'>in igrate elsewherc.

The New Canada bas been the backbone of the whole
Dominion. This la the land of big things and sure
thinga, and it la time we gave more attention Wo the
acentifio aide of farmmng our basic industry. The
field for the. expert and lei educationlat in immcnse,
juat as wide as our prairies. We must not -only getu
the. people on the. land, but we can afford and it wil
bepriMfitable W aspend millions W kep eople on the
Iandand give tliem the. benefit of the bet advice that
money can buy. Witiiout the wealth of the land
we ahould not have a Winnipeg, and those eastern
cities would b. insignificant places compared witli
their prement importane"'.

This, of course, la only one aide of it ail., The
farmner muet know how Wo buy and sel, and for this
reason co-operation la s eial. Here, . asain, the
coleela sthie rail centre.. It may be with changiDg
conditions that thecoileqe will have Wo change Mi nome
wayq its mode of operation. It may be trusted Wo do
tii as circumatnce make changea necesary. Yet
in &H its work.it mue5t rgil .rg ed as the source
of inspiration and enllhto3ie'il fcor tiie farming
population. It la impossible for ton many W bbcome
experts i agriculture. Notlting wili make our nation
declime more rapidly tithie occupation of the land
byaodoIgniorant or îm rovident huabandinen.

Western n U Uil itip aould lead the world.
There are, of course, =on thing college cannot

give a mân-the habuts an orqualties essential
Wo succesa. Tii.. are part of the. man' spiritual

Z p tii.h resultu of early trnn, education and
afcnquet In the. long run it lathpese very thingsthtcut for mont. Oood homes, good acoolsamar

the. foundation of national prosperity.

The M'uc of the m au"
laututhi ewam pf Western Canada

ar .cou= intieutin cithe iiiving of the.
non-EnghsiiattlelL 'ftey are appreciating the.
evil of a _olbey titti wau tiruat upon us by

ôIvr-eaous but misguld minlaters of immigration.
They are uaing mast what tii magasmne endeavored

n ay tenyeunsMo. T1%0 fact inta te graity Of the
-iutinlantyéefuiy meied Ai eMttln of the.

non. lngh lài lars colonies flot only works againat
nation unity, but imiposes financial burdens upon tii.

proin d n mkesit nezttWio ssbefor dePart-
meta oducation Wo grapple wii thir taàk. It la

mont unfair for tie Federa Goverrament W launcii
immigrationi plices tua ilnevitably commit the.

OvInc tii.expndture of great smme f iuLney.
Werea ailo& iPouah or Rutcienian farmers to
settie in a districtle would moon catch the Canadian
sptit and tiere woulbono trouble at all in .ducating
the àiidren but whmentiiere la a large colony witii no
admixture ;i Engliaiispeaking people, it ilsIgedSglhy
difficut tW develop natural sentiment and e l

children an engis education. And it cos far
more Wo educate where tiie nationalities aïe ageted.
More serious atili, tiiere la aiwaya danger tatteold
love Winl peralat.

Last.ekapea~ld.n article pleading for "djversty
in uaity " Tu at prexcellent doctrine, îoutid doctrine,
anti-German, tiiougii coming from coewiio la more at
home speaking German than Enghisii. Yet ail tbrougii
one could see that the writer was tbinking more of
diversity than of unity. And no it will evcr be until
schools tauiiht by Canadian tcaciiers are Planted i
cvcry district, and until papers written in Eng»isi
are found in cvery home.

Tblry ouri a W.k
.AT wa indced a wonderful resolution ado pted

MM at a union meeting lin Winnipeg a fcw dlays
since. it deccared in favor cf a six-hour day,
for five days in the week, the excuse being that

after the. war tiiere will b. no positions for returned
soldiers. Think of tiiirty hours a week for able-
bodied men in the city trade as compared with eighty-
four hours for farmers, nînety hours for doctors, and

&pmatically one iundred hours for good houawive.
Tiie Bolsiieviki have'declared for a tiiree-bour day
but thcy nover think in ternia of the. nation or 01
humanity. Whcre would aur country be, where
wouhd the world h. on as.ix-bour prgamet Tiie
thing is too absurd for discussion. la the.. days
a man mutibe willing ta work for twclvc, thirteen or
fourteen hours if need be, to make the world safe.
It is not a matter of money at aIl. It la a matter of
national preservation. Of course, nmre of thoCe Who at
the Winnipeg meeti ng voted for the. resolution neyer
intended ta work onry six hours a day. They wanted
six hours at the ordinary wage, and as many extra
hours as you pleage at anc and a haîf rate. It la pure
camouflage, a round about but clumsy attempt Wo
get a higher wage. By ail means let amen get a higiier
wage for wôrkittg-just as high,. for examuple, as tiie
Yoldiers mt the front are rereving-but let tiiem
get it ln a frank open way, and let them atthis time
ptit their whole energy into work. It is no time
for idlerq; no time for a six-houir day. Nor wilh there
bc need for reductian of tisse until many years have
passed.

j ~
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9Dhe~ chann .of a 8km. yooLe u.to-ô ouch
OU,TOO,CAN HAVE THECHARM
of a skin that is soft, clear. radiant-"aI~XMskin you love to touch." No matter

_______how much you may have neglected your
skin, you can begin at once to take care of the new
skin that is forming every day.

Such things as blackheads, blemishes, conspicu-
ous nose pores, you can, with the proper. treatment,
correct. Begin today to give your skin the right
Woodbury treatmen'for its particular'needs. You
will find the famous treatments in the bookiet
wrapped around every cake of Woodbury's Facial
Soap.%

A 25 -cent cak'e of Woodbury's will last for a
month or six weeks of any treatment and for general
cleansing use for that time. At drug stores and
toilet goods counitersthroughout the United States
and Canada.

This beautiful picture in colors for framiln
Send'for your copy to-day!

This. picture is Walter Biggs' Touch," and a saînple of Wood-
interpretation of" A Skin You Love bury's Facial Powder. Thousands
toTouch." Ithasbeenrcproduced wilI want this lictur(x Send for
froin the original oil-painting, ini yourcopyatonce. Writeto-dayto
full colorsannd on fine quality paper, The Andrew Jergens Co., Linited,
expressly for frarning. No printed 6210 Sherbrooke Street, Perth, On-
matter on it. Sizc l5x 9 juches. tario.

For 15e vo will send you one of
these beautiful reproductions w-ith
a trial size cake of Woodburv's
Facial Soap-large enough for a
weeks trcatment-nlso the booklet
of treatiiiente " A Skin You Love to rA ci,

.
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A Touch of Brotherhood
Written for The Western Home Montbly By H. Mortimer atten

OCTOR FORD pusbed bis these pioncer districts as Ido,",ho argued.

lookd n p smiingly at bis of outlook, coupled with a sense of self-

wif e. righteousness, passes ail bolief. Wby, if
IrI "Not so bad," ho rneditated, you invite those cbildren, hall the mothers
bail to ber and hall in solioquy, "two in the district will ho bôrrified, and the
tbousand six hundred dollars i one yoar wbole tbing will. prove a hopeless fiasco.
can't be complainod at, considering its Take my advioe, and eut it out. The
Our first year, and considering how children live a long way off, and oren if
scattered Our patients are." you invite thexa they will nover get bore."

Ilis voice bore the toe of happy For a moment Kitty was ient, thon
anticipation, as well as that of satas- she said, "It's my pty, and I'm going
faction, and, as IGtty laid down her to invite the two rttlo Dales. As for
sewang, ho drew -from bis note-book a gettmng thern bore, well, wo can send our
new fifty dollar bill, and handed it te ber. own sled for them, and it wili ho an ex-

"TbatVs your little bonus, or rather ample to the other mothers that we, at
comrniion ]Kitty," said ho, "goodfloss nny rate, are not bigoted or namrTW."'
knows youvo earned it, dear girl, and And %bo the docter was oompelled ta
you can spend it as yqur fancy dictates. subside, and tho next tbree weeks were a
This spring we will buy an automobile, time of bustie and happy anticipation for
beaing my own name, so that I can gave Kitty. She had no sbops from wbicb te
y ou a little « more diversion. Don't
thank me-ploaso!"

Ktty took the note, ber ceeks-
slightlyfadod after years of toil as a
strugg 9ngpractitioner's belpmneet, witb h
little to break the monoteny of each day-
glowing with pleasuro.

"Dear boy," she replied, 41 can't saY
bow hpyimakes me te tbink that we
bave seedd i this new country. As
fer the present, I appreciate it fully.
There are two things I would like te do
with it. If I bad my choice wo would
take train to Vancouver, put up at a
good botel, go te two theatres and a
concert, and returu bore at the end of
four days. That bcing impossible, since

y ou cannot beave you precious patients,
Iwould like te give'a childrcn s Party;

a good, old-fasbioned, children's Party.'
Tbe docteir regarded bis wif e alniost

incredulously. He bixaseif could not bave
defined just wbat was lacking in bis life.
They bad l;een married five years, and
no event of paramount importance bad
punctuated that period of partnersbip.

"A children's party?" ho ecboed.
"How like yQur dear heart. I tbougbt
you would plump for new clothes. But
then,"-the doctor smiled on ber blandly
"iperhaps you do not need thema, you bad a
good wardrobe wben wo bf t England a
year ago, and fortunatelY YOU look
beutiful in just anything!"

Kitty laugbed. How blind Mon were!
Goodness knew she needed the cbOthes
badly enougb, for a wardrobe, fil teen

months oid, is not much for a girl, accus-
temed te every luxury, te work upon.

(i can do witbout the new things tilI

next year quito easily," said the womnan.
"A childron's party it shall ho, and, as it
wants only tree weeks te Christamas,
wve had better get to work rigbt away.
I woud love te invite every child wthan
a (lay's sled ride, but jet us make a rougb
draf t of the ' possibles,' so as t esce where
we stand. You take ail residents nortb-h
of the baseine and l'Il take tbe south;
thon we can revise eacb othor's lists."

Ekch witb pencil and paper, they made
out their rough drafts, then exchanged
lists.

Ford ganced bis wife's paper witb tbe-
quick oye hoe brougbt te kear on Pro-

scth isl,"ooserveil gravel iee GenWal Sir Henryr Sinclair Horn, the brilliat
two D aleI c , girl, th ly "he Gfront, which distinrished itself

toDl hildren, a boy and a grdo the ttrn 
5 ot-anda1

you anean tbe children at the sawmuill,
HoNvard Dale's children?"

1Kitty nodded. "'Yes," she said. Thon, purchase the necessitios for the party-

t<iuchiiig bis band, she added. "Tbis The cakes and sweets she bad to make

is not a professionril afair. We are bersel!, with the assistance o! an oxtremelY

giving tho party to 1 lease the children, green servant girl. The Christ mas tree

notthir arnts î ismyparty, Dan." she eut from the second growth spruce

nT heirdoctbsiypisbo bsMYnse.grove at tbo back of the bouse, the

The ad giethe ui oaîse toitty for J.a aeelanterns were of cardboard

Her to do ivat sele ed ibit u andI red photographie paper stolen froin

aî t ow washepes aih u the dotor's dank room. Thus the bull
novlie a ina dilemana. of thoie S50 note was saved for the preserits
"I do not tbink it is vorv wise 1 dearest, wlîicb wene to adorn the tree, a present

lue said. "-Not that Irnvsol! cane, it isw

the parents o! the ýthor cbildnen wbo will for each clild.

e:î r. Why, that man has leen in prison Strange to relate, Kitty's announce

tw\ ice for peddling v.hIisky inte the mining ment o! bier docision bad nono of the

va IpS 11 issusecedo bocbcmhîigregrettable results the doctor bad Pro
camps.rering letined o and hoistemost peid. it was quite possibleta
n>toiremious (lrnk r(ladîscsis o!teegraphth-1 !oolisb womenfolk of the district,

reek. ios wikae is s - Tlerp nrcrogiiZg the doctor's wi!e as a prOn

I jo(kno il that, s a"l[ mtty Mwitl a of edueation and "learning," would bave

-I kn% ailsh der ''it ,vn'shod tesn !fle i ith hon views to even greatcr

le shpa cren ,ho Sîto on the irn? ermt's, for only a few turned up thelr

~ por litlehalf-starved tbings bave js, and ne!usod teo allow their childrn

1 ý-te.d few eaîoîigh pIeasures, goo<lness to participate nsc omplt

1. îsaiadit is utti ind I1 ant te g:thering. lhîttv received a chanaCter,

and hsChitfasjtj note froua the' mother of the litti

B,ît te (octr prsîte<î ''Dearet, of s:ut. lu ead it aloud to thi

a dru the tor dersil 1h01)1tde f di r at the Ibreakfast table:
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"Mrs. Ford, it is kind <f you
te invite Joe and Betty te yc
and te offer te, send your se
but I amnafraid tbey cant con
tbey havenent any Party ci(
father ho drinking that heavy
witbout money for food, hopir
you as it leaves me at presel
respecfuily, Anie

"«You sSo you were right" 8
with a sigh. It would have 1g
bad 1notmivited them. It w<
kindnesste bring them here tu
were dressed like the others, fo
are very sensitive."

But te ber surprise her bushi
te argue the point. «'I don't
that should stand i the way,'
"«A little frock and a suit are
expensive items. You get th(
bere in good time, and we will
can ho done."

lai the early morning of

nt leader of one of the British Arm
Af in the British advances. The
LCaithness man.

Eve a sled, driven by a hall-
up outsido tho little fore>
sawmill, wbere the two Di
lived. This was the opening
such as the little boy and gir
hofore dneamt o!, a cbildnen'
as their 'mother bad dosentb
and garrulous moments as exi
childbooýd't; days, an event
danker bours, perbaps by baij
The bal!-breed, having malb
spirit o! Cbi tmas, choone
cbildren tbroughout the mc
bis quaint little songs, lbut,
white a!tera'oon dragged on
develope a heaudachtm, and,i
tbey anied,' both cbildren
out. A bot bath and a
feather bed awaited them, ari
propriating thein por litti(
made a biandle o! th em and r
in the bottorn of the sled ini
their eturn trip.

Next monning the twn D
made thiap jpeanance in.
clothe"4, pairclaasedi Lv the c
village store.

,, madam, "Just' as well to give themn a littie
rour party tixne to overcome their self-consciousneali"
for them, Kitty explained. "Now don't you think
nie because they look as nice as any of the other
lose, their eidren wil look?"
,y and me But somehow alump had riseflinltbe.
ing it find doctor's throat. He feit hùneef a brute
t. Yours for the pro judice he had maintained

towards 8hs two amail and innocent
ie Dale." people. H1e bimself would have robbed

themn of what. eas undoubtedly to b. a
m-aid K.itty holiday of msny memories, and now the
Den btter sight of therà seated at has own table,
Euld ho no pink and clean and modet, tirred an
nless they, entirely new sensation within him. He

or children had long lived a bachelor, partakingof
bachelor habits, and to-day, ho ad

and began surrounded bimelfwil~ animais On which
I~ selwyih bestowed unbounded affection. o

'" sa ho. "I ama glad you insisted, itty, deut,
anot very hoe said. "As for Joe and Betty, they

.0 children must enjoy. theinwelves tborougbe- b.
I sec what cause, wo are very pleased to have them."

"Pop is coming on Boxing Day for un,"

Christmnas cbirped Jo,, gaining confidence. "He Mid
I was to teI you that ho would Orne
to drive us home, thon bring the sled back

S next mornm*g.
j "That's decent of the fellow,"' ob.
served the doctor, "since h. is ready to
give Up two working days, it shows h.e
appreciatea it."

Kitty's party was an unquahified
succeas. Tbeykickod off with BPPer--
or bigh tea, as it would becled in
England-accordiflg te the usual western
custom. Many of tho little VisitorO at
flrstheld thomselvs aloof from the two
Dalo children having evidently been
instructed te do so by their parente, buti
Betty was so pretty in ber pink finery,
and Joe so much of a littie Britisher
whilc, Kitty's attentions te the Pair 01
them wore so marked, that, by the turne
crackers wero placed: on the table, al
suggestion of, conservatiaxa had ,anished.
Thon, af)er the crackers the curtains
wero- drawn aside by the half«breed
decked in the full gIorY Of thetribal
Oarments of his moter's aide' and there
an the contre of the drawing-rOOn, stoci
the Christmas Tree.

A cry of deliFht went round, wbile th~e
doctor and lKtty looked on in silent
pleasure. As for the Dale children, they
simply stared and stsrqd il] speechiesi
bewilderment till the doctor tSied Betty
on te hie ahouider, and made a triumphant
entry inte the enchanted chamnher.

it marked a new era in the children'u
pates of that locality. Hitherto the.

parents had boen too afraid of their
off upring forgetting their manneru toc
afraid o f their part y clotbing, te let thinge

ri;but now', le by the doctor andr Kitty i formality waa sacrificed On the
atar of cnLyment.

ý>M draw away their loada Of haPY0Uf.
Joe and Betty, the specia&y favoied,

rping behand to seo off the gueste,
tercbily acquiring unte thenmelves ad-
ditional prestige, and an bour later the
childless man and woman steod by the

Slarge bed in whicb the two small people
> wcre sleeping. Joe's head waa iloe

on bis arm, one pink cboek vible, and
Betty's hand held a wisp of lier brothers

'~hair as though te ensure hie constant

",You made a wise choice, litti. girl,
My Corps on said the doctor, drawing bis wife te bim.
Gnral s a Kitt smiled, up at him. "You arM

gliI" she aakd, simiply.
"More glad than 1Ican say," the man

.brced, drew answcred, "but-I tbînk ,we hall mise
mt-marooncd thcm wben they are gone."
aIe (bildren The girl bit lior lips and nodded. I'It

ao n event sets you 1 n ing?" she said at length.
nr had neyer 11, teo, dear bearti",
F;party, sucla Ncxt morning, true te bis promise,
bed in weak Hloward Dale arrived te take bii children
àîsting in ber home. lie wore a rougb Canadian
te brighten parka, made fr(>m an old woollen blanket,

ppy memory. is feet were shod in s3habby moccasîns,
iîbed of the bis beavor cap sat at a rakih angle over
ed tbe two one black cyc. The doctor went forth
iorning witb to greet him, and saw at a glance that the
as the long man wa8 the worse for liquor, not merely
'weaily e a stray dose, but long imbiboment.
wben hly "Doctor," imaid Dale, with tipsy dignity

i wee tredcoughing as ho spoke. "Finm much oblige
comfortable to, ye for the kindness ye'vo shown. 1

1(1 Kitt, a[> tell ye, 1 think a wbole beiàp o! my chil-
le garments, dren, and if their mothr wus anytbing
paked theni like the woanan he ought te hob, things
readiness for woiald be different. Aye, difTerent witb

me, anin y kids;, I tell ye-"
[)ale <.ildren 1, in 1 ite o! adi the cireumastances, there
their party wai ai ring o!f incerity in the mnan'@

loctor ut the faîlterinai. voire, and the doctor took the
big 1and offered liian.
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OU wakt to look aftoi that couth CE
-ouuH ward,"Iholueld by way of dis-

~usa. "v sunda bsd, and it Wt'

The dcor' amre or lhad boomsa
pro.p.i>àa o, but the. second b.de faf
toem ovn hings out. H. bad worked liard
jaow foe seven. yearw, with Preoos little
ro1aig*m "la that uirng lb. Teaction
dot -iu. ït iq» -with-aensttpck of

? h -d~foitoiMd by -a norvous break-
lm) an'ao' *lreau,àdo? on the

of tho Dofoi.FOË tiae. anthu

~~~~~~t lcu" m oipIot ltainan
auomblete - keep 'up 'th jractice..

By thé eJugr, f Wsr
extrmelwaa thon Mthat ti

au the only courusThe. doctor au-
guitda u1W cf mountainewn nu the.
rMng that -)ay ote i outhas a geed
.ubwtl*ute for the dop e ost trip,
ind ancdentafly ho d edo psy a.vidt
to tuoawmil at the. foot cf thane.

«Now don't wonny, oldgrle
adviud6hiswife on ."takghim deporture
"l'h corne'hack as fit as a. tro=pe, su
by the end .cf the. yemr, wos "oaIlV
have rostcred our muùuh exliausted fud.

"The trip was te combine prOSepcting
and anoding around a central camp
Iocatsd oly a fow milles fromeinta w-
mili, sud the docter, hig a capable'
momntaineer sud woodamant wua able
te dispens wita a guide. Tbe mountai
air mcu worked marvels, and, at the end
of lght days, lie wa suffiiently fit te
plan q uite an ambitieus round whicli
would land hlm by mid-day at l~e aaw-

For weoks pant il lied beau bot sud
sti1, but tbaI mornlng a wlnd spnan!g up,
incroaalng by eloyen o'clock t a hurnicanle.
Hero sud thero forest lires befan te show,
sud, by mid-day scores cf taem were
burning i everY direction.' The air
homame thick with amote, blotting cut the
sunlight, blotting tho lsudmarka, sud
rendering many cf the famiir routes
unreooogniaable. Tii. doctor, out off from

,made a wide deteur initho directionlf J> awmill, but only te flnd that the
routé wau eut off. Fires were approaching

nigirh sud left, sud there waa nethlng for
il ut sithen te nmako thuough tho timben
ind talc. one's chances, or enter, a natrow
gaiy whieh promiaed certain sheltor fromn
the flames.

Feeling aiqk sund weak tho dector made
for tho guily, sud rosto at the mouth of
il. Hohad net eal hhere very long,
however, befere il was berne in on Mn
liaI the fire would aliortly aweep this
point witl itif full fury thatt he air *as
rapidiy becoming uribreathoable witli
%mioka sud heal. Accordingly, lie entered
the gully, a mrali canyon which rau off
itè the mounâtain aide, at peinte se narrow

thht hoe could teuch beth itm precipitous
walla by atretelhig dut hie arma. Net

mwn minutes; had elapSed before lie
bean te reaise futher that hie choice

wam net a Wise one. The ire now lied al
but reached thi.eauyon.brink aiid the
heavy fumes were rolling Inte the narrow
cutting fren itil mouth sud from aboVe,
thons te lie imprisoned. The doctor
hasteued towards a higher level, acramb-
ling ovor dry waterfalls and boulders,
whcn suddonly ho carne te an abrupt
haIt, bardly able te believe hie eyes,
the perid of the momenà forgotten.

Çould it bc possible that a generation
cf p respectera liad missed this 'lace?
Could il be posble that hoe, by ch ance,
had stumbledacrose, something isearcli
cf which good meu weary eut their lives
in fruitless endeavor? For there, acros
tho domo of rock on which lie stood, was
çmbossed wbat appeared te bc a Japans
dragon. In every direction its arme
stretched eut from the central lead,
thick, croeked arma of white quartz,
liborally mingled with some sad yoilow
material.

"Geldt" cried the docter. There was
ne mistaking it. At bis feet lay a fortune,
and, with this realization, the facts
returned, ho was in dire perid, and outside
%as the world of sunshine and laughter,
and-Kitty.

The doctor chitehed bis chest, eoughing
and gasping. The -tir wvas full of smoke,
and a sullen rear filled the canyon. He
began te, gasp for brcath, then it dawnecl
upon hini that the air Nvas giving out,
that the furnace at thc otiier end of the
canyon was sucking the oxygen front the
confined space. TÔ proveed wvas imi-
.possible, for in that direction 11aning
trees were crashing fromi above into-t he

oqitn, te egSopo the wak h. lad orne
wau equaily impowsble, te romain hore
meuit pafocationI

àl'ne dootor looked up. Àbove him the.
canyon .4a wero cléar of timbor, and
st, "hsPoint tho procipitous, waNlswere
scaroely four fot apart. In an .instant
his mmdc was made up, and, baing
his shouldens aoainst ons e d li
feet aanthtei. ther, le e n tescn
Alpine fashion. It was liard wcrk for a
convalescet mun~ but, ha.ving amnded
forty foetot r o, the air bocame elean
and'bieathable, sud, propd in amort or
loesnatural ýoàtion, ese, Midn
te romain theetll tho worat was part.
Net tili thon, lieovor, did lie remas
how utterly apet be waa. Week te

hemin.wtiithe train and exitumut
ÊjroQe too much for hlm, sud uow
hi. muscles wot limphis bralu throbbWed
and,minmpitof the heat, an aeing c"l
beg «"~- P cepthrougbhihlmlimbe. To
stirT fr hi hmwedged position *mesut
falgite space elw. To descend
was impossible; te aseend-weil, it was a

the docter by at lesast six inches. Clasping
a dead root, lié flung himself acrosa the
canyon with recklesa "akn d begen te
descend in the saie manner as the docter
had limbed upwrds. He got belew

hm setliat the ,doctor's bedy rested
201J an sd thugs mspiring confidence,
esuisting and supporting, they began to
work upwards. But it was a terrible
trip. At times the big man auppcrted
ail the docter's weiglit, mumxbbng en-
couragement sud advioe, and after eacli
sucli struggle lie was overceme b y a fit
cf coughing. His voice became a hoare
whisper, his breath rasped in ,his throat,
hie huglir ands beceme paled sud death-
like. But somehow they gaiéd the
brink sud sank i the sunlight, Dale
SI gapng and coughing. Presently
the doctr rose sud stcod ever hlm.
The. ai$hlt that met his eyes filed lis heart
with pity sud admiration for the man whe
had aaved him, the oe who had struggled
90 msunfuily, mi spite ef hls own awful
predicament.

"Doctor," gasped Dale, "I been eut

ÇIFnera1 Diu, Commander-in.Chief of the Italian Armày, who bas proved himself a good
military genius, and more titan a match for the enemy.

matter cf eighty feet te the row above!
Ford will net forget the heurs that

passed. Six inches at a speli hoe struggled
upwards; at times the sweat strcamed inte
lias eyes, at times lie was chilled tbrough
every fibre. By sheer grit hoe gained a
peint twonty feet fromt the brink, but
thora the canyon widened, it was impossible
te ascend furtiier. The cold stars came
out, the little chills settled, while the
doctor, bruised and cranîped in bis
unnatural position, drearnt of Kitty ani
the vast fortune lie hiad found for lier.
Davlight caie at lengthi, and the doctor,
eryingout in his deliriiîî, becamie awvare
suiddeuly of a face poering at imi from
above. As liis vision cleared, lie saw
that it wvas the face of ll1oward Dale-
Hloward Dale, the drunkard, now red-eyed
and tire scourged!

*'Stuck?" quoried the bîig tian simply.V
"X'es, lend nie a liaaud for heaven s

Pity?'' cried the dortor, deliriouslI-
'Thiere'> a fortune down tiiere, Dale-
Cold! Dale, goll!''

Dale ivas (1uick to wvi 'ghuUp flhe
situation, and lie liad thue avaatie over

fighting fine.When I-got-back-lheard
you wre-missing. Reekon 1 set rigbt
out, and-and I've got you!"

The doctor could say nething. He
menely took the big man's band with the
toucli of brothcrhood and wiped the red
stains froini is trembling lips. Thore
was another terrile fit of coughing, thn-

"Doc-the snîukles-k;iind of got on tny
chest. That coigl-you knio%ýv, it's kind
of got nie dowiu of late. If-if it finish me
-you'lI look after the kids?"

''Ycs, ves, old nman," whispered the
doctor geitly. "But listen-therc's gold
down there, enotigh for ail of us. You
mustn't give in ii f iii 'vc fixcd our dlaims."

The ragged woodsman smniled faintly.
Ilis big white hands clasl)cd those of the
doctor. "'Enotgli te educate iny little
boy?' he ilitrinire(ldrearnîly. ''Enough
for niv lîiffe lBtty--to iake-a lady
of ber? Cci is in-Ccd is-"

But his voice trailed off, and lis big
luands feli from utlit doctors %.e.rning
grasp.

Save for tii.'nu\t \ictory Loan.

Warranty to Replace
Broken Parts

Witten for The Western Home Monthly
- By A. B. Brown

An average frier, living "somewhm
in Canada,' was approached in the sprin
of the pr7eont year by the local agent of a

eangtractor company, who showed u
ni the glowig way mn which agentsw]I

timay and manifoldadntesfth
tracter -which lie was selling, eind pointed
out that if lie did net buy lie was misslng
the one chance of a dozen lifetimes.

"«It's a good thing ail riglit," agreed
the fariner, "and with the scarcity of
lielp t's retty liard one te g et along
wit hutii,ûtut do't know. It's quite
an expense to assume.",

"Tbat's quite true," admitted the
agent, "but our guarantoereally paran-
tees, and you'll sayp«o if you'il Just let
me read it to ïreu."

"Go ahead.',
"«'Tlie said company covenants and

agrees to and with the buyer,' " the
agent read, " 'that it will repair and
replace, free of charge, any part of the
abeve described tractor,' which may
break under the normal service of the
buyer within one year after the delivery
tliereof, because of defective material or
workmanship, or it wil f urnish, free of
chare new parts to replace any parts
whicl may se rak'

The resuit was that the get did ag
hmup, delivered the tracter, and t he

frmner put it tework . Iside of a month
th trcerUn badas the crank case
lied been cracked when the tractor left
the factory, and this crack in the cranlc
case allowed the oil te leak, and the
leaking cil burned and wore out tho
bearings in tho motor, se that the tracter
was practically useless.

Then oe day the farmner saw, the
agent drivîng by, called hM in, uhowed'
hM the tracter, pointed out the defecta,
and at tho saute time produced. lii
guarantee.

"What do you want me te do?", queried
the agent.

111 want yen te replace hose defectivo
parts according te, your guarantee,"
maintained the farmner steutly.

"But, my dear man, the guaraiitee
den't cever this case," laughed the agent
pleasantly. "The only part that in
breken is, the bearing and that did iet
break on account ef the defect ithe.
beerlng itself, l*t on account of the
defect in another part ef the machinery
a1together, and in any case ail that you
could ask us te de would be te replace
the. crank shaft." b

Now, this is a problemn that is liablo te
come up at any time, and as far as Je
known the point has neyer y t esen ~M
Canada, but in a case right aion this lin
the Massachusetts Supreme Ceour de-
cided that such a guarantee beund'the
company to replace the worn and breken
bearmgs. ,P

"The manufacturer," said the Messa-
chusetts Court,' "by bis guarantee, agreed
te repair and replace the parts which
become impaired within ene y ar, iinder
normal service, because ef defective
material and workmanship or te replace
any parts so broken. Construing this
provision with reference te the subjoot
matter of the contract, the obligation of
the manufacturer te restore or deliver
the defective parts was not confined
merely te parts which were theraselvel
defective, but extended te ail the machin-
ery which broke down because of defecte
~emisting in the material or WOrkmanshiP.
While the manufacturer had the option
of dclivering parts te take the place Of
broken ones and was net bound te IXiSk
the repaira and restere them* te tiO
machine, his obligation was either te
restore or deliver ail the parts whlch
broke down under normal service caused
by any defect of the material or work-
manship, aithougli there was no defect
in the particular p art which bad 00
broken down, and alhough there was ne
defective material or worknjanshiP ini
such parts, if they broke down becailS
of defective material or workmal#R,
existing in other parts of the machine. I

the fact was established that because of
a defect in the crank, case the bearil45
wore out in two montha under normal user
the huyer could demand of the masO'
facturer their replacement or deliverYy
arcording te the guarantee, te the. afl
extent that he couldi if they wore out in
thie saine tirne because they were 'n

thenives defective."

I
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The Bos'n of "The Guli"
Written for The Western Homne Monthly By C. Lewis Rotherham

Fthis story has an old finie
flavor it is because the events
hereixA related occurred many
years ago. The world lias
changed since then, and in

nothing more than i tbat which pertains
to the sea. Ini the days of which 1 write
thje sailing vessel still held its own, and
thé picturesqfle "white wings" swelled
to the fresheniiig breeze. It was the tie
of the creaking windlass, of the salor's
cliantie and of hemp and tar; the age of
Drake and Frobisher and their stalwart
supporters, to whom England owes so
much. It was i these days of the old
sea, dogs that one, William Drew, was
bos'n of the Gul wýhich la~ at anchor ini
the harbor of S - on & Devonshire
coast. But William was not aboard that
might. The Gul was due to sail on the
morrow and the gW~ater part of the crew
were ashore, makig the most of the

"Fair and fou," lie replied, haif
bitteriy.

She looked at hira with questioning
eyes and lie answered the look.'

"Fair for tlie going of the slip, but foui
i that it takes me away again."

A smile flickered tolier face. She was
glad tliat lie was loatli to go. His quick
eye cauglit it, and lie bent, suddenly,
toward lier.

1"laI it auglit to you, Susy, tliat 1 feel
like that."

Tlie color mounted to lier cheek, and
lier lips trembled, but lier eyes were
steady, and she did not pretend to mîs-
understand him.

"I arn aorry you are going, W'ill," lie
said.

The words were apoken quiçtlL, but
she liad neyer called hüm Wilbeore,
always William, and lier eyeespoke ore
than lier words. He thouglitle read in'
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time before a long voyage. Some lounged
on the sea front and talked witli tleir
friends, others liad gone to the wlite
cottages of the sailor's quarter that rose
in irregular terraces on the slope of the
hlui, but William and a companion liad
gone far to the east wliere tlie oea wall
c<ased and the road narrowed to a path
thiat wound among the broken rocks anid
rugged boulders below the liff. Here
they were soon lidden by a turn ini the
paf h. William's companion was a girl,
y-ung and attractive, but simipiy dressed.
J er head was bare, and lier fair liair,
riflied and fluffed by the wind, tili it
siirrounded lier face like a lialo. At
l-ast so William thought, as lie lookcd at
li-r, and his lieart swelled witliin him.
-!i lie longed to take lier in bis armis

:Lrld( hiss lier, but as yet lic lad flot spok-
un IcMher of love.

The tide turneata four in the rnorning,
Stiw.y"hle said.

-Yes" aIe said, simply, "and aliould
:he wind hold as it is it will be fair going

tliem the answer to his liopes and lon-
ing and, forgetfni of ail else, caught
lie frand and drew lier to him.

"Suay!" lie cried, paBsionately, "lis itto ie !-to ie !-now--and -for ever.'"
St iili er eyes were steady, but «they

alione witli a liglit tliere was no mistaking.
"'Yes, " ale said aoftly, "Now and for-

ever."1 And so tliey pliglted tlieir troth.
But as tliey walked back intlie twiliglit

a cloud spread over tlie sky of tlieir
liappinesa. Susy was one of a family of
four children and dwelt witli ler parents
in a su1stantial tone house standing
bctween that part of tlie town wliere tlie
seafaring portion of tlie inliabitanta lived
andI the rest of it. It aeemed a connecting
link between tlie actual toilera of the oea
and those who, hy trade and occupations
of the land, were associated witli tli.
And Susy's father, Jôlinathan Guest,
hcld a like position. At firat liimself a
sailor he had risen to be owner of craft,
brigs and schooners not a few, and dis-
pensing with middlemen liad deait witli
inland mercliants, and built up for himself

Two Minutes to Cleaný
Trhe burnished steel-like surface of the top of

the Kootenay Range needs no polishing. The
dusting off or wipinq with the stove cloth which always
foliows the dishwashmig, and is donc ini a minute- wili keep
the Kootenay Range bright and shiny ail the îU. That
ýs the only "polishing" it wiil ever ueed.

No dirty blacking-no cooling down of thec ruge.
--no back breakring tei-no soiling of the hands.

And the Kootenay nickcl-plated oven is just au
easy to dlean as the outside of thie range. On its
smooth, briglit surfaces unbroken by rivets or bol*-
sanitary as the inside of your bake pan&s-there la no
hiding place for dirt or grease.

Just wlpe it down occasionally with a cloth, leu
than a minute, and it wiil be always swect and dlean.

"«Service In the Kitcen," Dookiet Fr..
1%is is only one oai many features of the Koatenay PLange

described in a beautiful littie bookiet, "Service in the Kitcbea"
which will b. mailed free on reust It tdailb au a w aste

to know about a range belooe ah. bu.. t.

Ko ot e nay
74.JPnge

Landon Toronto
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C LA-RK'S
PO-Pl & BEANS

Wll &a the Meats

And Cive Juat as Mucla Satiataction
and Nouriahment

W.CLARK, Limited :Montreal
CANADA FOOD) DOARD-lJem N ?lor14-214

So that aU may see what saved is life, this British "Tommy" on Ihis way to the hospital is
exhibiting bis steel1 helmet. A piece of shrapnel lias torn a bole through it. and ha. wouided

himn in the head. Had it not been for the helmet, hit might have lost bis 11e.
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1-itVERVICE

.For our Heroes-
IIMI' A t imes duinz heavy bombardment &e amy

C"UM commissariat becomes so disorganzed that ordiw-
%Om am7 food is unprocurable for days.

During such times as this the value of a convenient and
concoeatd food "thaaY b. carried and handled easily,

canflot b. ovcr-cstimated.
Active Service Choco laie answers

anlth : roquirements of such a food.i. ie hemolt nourishint and whole-%t mbe obtain tliia chocolats
% fnioar Iocaiy, write us, w.

wilsce that you get it.
N ) Soid ln bc. and 25c. oines.

a comfortable position. Ho was proud
of bis position, proud of bis connection
with the business world, proud that bis
son beld a position under governinent,
and bis eldest daugbter had married a
well-known merchant. Ia it to be won-
dered at that such a man. should look
akance at the humble bo'sn of the Guil.
0f this both william and Susy were
aware, and coming evýents cast their
shadows before. As yet nothing hnd been
said openly. Tbey had known each otber
for years, though only of late had tbeir,
acquaintance ripened. William bad
made occasions to 'all at the bouse, but
had avoided treating Susy any different
from ber sister. It was when they had
met alone sbe bad learned bis true feelings.
Johnatban, therefore, had littie suspicion
of the state of affaira. But now they
botb feit it would be necesaary to spea
to him, and William, with characteristic
decision of cbaracter, decided to do so at
oncoe. He was bound to sail on tbe
morrow, and ho would know, one way
or the otber, what to expeet.

When they neared the bouse, thereforu?,
tbey parted by mutual "'onsent. Susy
went to speak to a friend in a neighboring

far forget. ber position as to foi an
attachinent for a common sailor. But the
fellow before himi muet have unduly
persuaded ber against ber botter judg-
ment. Ris anger blazed out against
wriam, and he did not aeek to conceai it.
He cut short lis speech with an im.-
patient gestiire.

"It's no good, young, man," he said,
curtly. "You can- spare me fartber
deal of your ao-vslled affection for my

Zughe a Yu are wastig your time and
mne irs lne followers, it amuses and

flattera them but there's nothing in it.
As for you, you may bc excused for
wantmng to better your position."

His tone was offensi+e, and William
could but rosent it. The suggestion was
that Susy was merely flirting, and that
he sought 4ônly the financial gain it i igt
bring him. With an effort hoe ontrolle
hirnself and answered calmy.

"As to that, your daughter ia the best
judge of ber own feeings, and I have only
my word to give you that 1 seek ber

afetions and nothing more."
William saw it was useless to proceed

further but ho piqt a question to the other.

(ROBINSON & CLEAVER'Si

IRI1SH LINEN
World Renowned for Quality & Value

*STABLISHRD in 1870 ut BELFAST-the centre of
the Irish Linen Indusry-they have a fully equipped

*factory for Damask artd Linen Weaving at Banbridge,
Co. Down ; extensive making-up factories at Belfast ; and for
the finest work, band-looma ain many cotage homm. The
following are examplea :

IRISH4 TABLE AND 510 LINEN.'
Dansask Table Clothsite..a..zEaZyards.
hrum $192 cah; 2axz2k yards. from
&J"14 ach; a§ x 3 yaî i. rom 8672
each. Damiask Table Napkcins. 10 match.

rom §2U pe dozen. Linon Shecets.
site 2 x 3 yardWm. rom 011148 pcr pair.
Pllow Casssite 19 x 30 inclies.
rom $1 .08 pr pair. Embrnldercd Linon

Bedsrreads. rni,$7744 cach. Embruid-
ored Lîîîeîî PlIow Shai.(rlonm$118 eacb.
Heinstiicched Lion Huek Towelà. f con
6-u per doaei

THE IDEAL COLORED DRESS
LINEN. non-crushable finish ln white and
lashonable ibidem. 36 nces wide. $04

Bi Appenamt

Kmg and 'Qiie.

IRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
-Ladies' Linen Heinstitched f rom $l132r c dozCn. Ladies' Embroidered Haî,d-

erchiels. rom $I-OS per dozen. Gentie-
mena Lnen Hemistitclied. rom $214 per
docen. KhalHaadkercbiefs 80 b
1«U per docen.
IRISII CCLLARS AND SHIRTS-Our
celebrated Uinen-faced Caille Collars in
every size and shape. $8-U per dozen.
White Shirts, for dress or day wear. f rom

1 ah.,Oxford or Zephyr Shirts. rom
1each. Mercerised Twill, f rom $094

tcdi. Cellular .$1-08 Medum Weîglit
Flbnnel. $1-42 and SI-SI. Ceyloîî Sommer
Welght -Flannei. Si185. Heavy W<nter
Weight. alilwool, 02-M.4«111- im 14te
16à inches in stock.

Each of the Allied soldiers represented here is giving the military salute of his country. It is
cxceedingly interesting to note that the signa of respect of cach of our Allies are differenit with

the exception of the Belgian and Czecho-Slovak, which are nearly alike. They are represented

ini this photo starting at the top froîn left ho right: British, Amnercian, French, Belgian, Greek,
Italian, Polisit, Serbian and Czecho-Slovak.

lw'elling, and William Io sec ber fatîser,
if possible alone. 11e was fortunate in
finding him outside, smoking bis pipe
as he paced about the large garden that
surrounded the bouse. 11e returned
W'illiam's greeting Nvith a nod, and after a
fcw remarks respcting tIhe weatber,
spoke of the prospects of the coming
voyage of the Ou, saying, no0 doubt,
William wvas tired of life ashore aind would
be glad to lie afloqt again. This gave
the youing man tbe opportunity lie
sougbit, andi lic pliunged at once intobis
subjeet - At first Jolinatban listeneil un
Filence, taking lus pipe from bis mouth
occasiontilly andi crot tig a eloud of
rnoke.- Ife was bardly surprised. It
ivas -nulural that anyv young si-tan sbould
consider bis dauiighter ï. desiralile asset.
Wats isot- lie a niui of position. anîd iiigbit
there tiot lbe ieasonale expectations of
a conmfoirt ibe dow'rl-YtoSav îtotluing of
fututrie exjîeritIi fis? But whl William
iti îmated i t IliS uit sretuirned. aand
thlat 'Sus vat n tînt nlv pat-tiil to his
but haî(l g eler woi-il (etconisent - bis
ziligei- rose. I le \ ti ot 11ave tlîougbrlt.
it cneiailia t i:tî Lî~ulîiuttr '.lould so

"Were my position equal to her'swould you gîve your consent?"
"Possibly, but," with a cynical laugh

"it is really so unlikely that we nee
not diseusa it further. G'ood-night. I
wish 30ou a pleasant voyage." And turn-
ing abruptly hoe entered the bouse.

WVilliam made no0 attempt to follow.
He lef t the garden and passiiig a littie
way down the road, turned tbhrough a gate
that led to a meadow. Here as hoe
expectcd lhe eneoiîntered Susy waiting for
him. It was nearly dark and they were,
quit e alone. He took bler hand in bis and
site read, at once in his face that bis
appeal liad been unsuccessful.

.\-s," he said,,%%-itlia str.inge nuxture
of playvftilness, regret and tendéierns
"Ue will have nothing to do withWa poor
l)0'fl."

Slhc looked nt hirn a mothent, tben
imlpelled hy a sudden impulse fluing bier

:î astroutul lus ncck and laid lier cheek
n gailîst ]1îîý.

-Bl I 1wNill!' slie cried. t'Poor bos'fl,

on1e tinie iîîîself? But hie for-gets and

tbiilks onlly of is positionai Iwould
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8117 part of the world. Special caresumd personal
attention d.evoted te Colonial & Foreign Ord crs.
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BELFAST, IRELAND.

TORONTO
A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS
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booner be your wife than a queen upon a
throne.)

-And 1," said William, "arn yours
forever." i

foroer." serpid softly. "Now:and

times have littie conception Ôf what a
long voyage meat ini those days. The
oea indeed is undhanged. It lias stili its
haey on days of balmy weather, with
=:rey breeze enough to fil a sail; its
starlit nighta of Éteady progress, when the
waves divide, phosphorescent, before the
prow of the ship and close again bebind
Maàlonlg whiteblne. It has stýil its great

Upheaval when the mighty *inds seize
it and lash it to fury; when the blackness
of the aky mingles with the blackness of
th~e waters, and ail is indesCribable
chaos, revealed only by the vivid flash
of the lightning' But the power to
navigate bas changed. Dependent only
on ber sails, the vesse1 of that day, on
tWese latter occasions, wae largê1y at the
mrey of the winds and the wavès, and
the dangers that beset lier proportionately
greater.

William had been a fortnigbt at sea,
with very f air going, wben the weather
cbanged and a great stormn sprang up.

Evrting had been nmade as snug as
=ble f or the forthcoming strupgle

wbieh they bad seen was impendmng,
nevertbeless, when the tempest broke with
overwhelming foroe the vessel was driven
helplessly before it. It was impossible to
hold ther course. The wind became
changeable, veering f rom one point of
the compass to the other, and the effet
on the sea was indescribable. It becanie
a chaotic cauldron of seething waves,
and the vessel, thrown this way and that,
was fast becoming a wreck. One after
another the masts went by the board,
and the decks were a confusion of tangled
cordage and splintered timber. To add
to it ali, it was night, with a darkness that
might be feit. In the midst of this reiga
of terror,' William, who was standing
te bis post by the boats, thougbt lbe saw
somethbing gleam for a moment that was
neither the lightning or the flying foam,
and with straining eyes he Watched, it.
Presently bis stentorian voîce rang out
above the clamor of the storni, as he
turned toward the captain on the bridge.

pl3ymouttlH e, in fine weatber, was a
pleasant place, but to none more so thari
to tvo inen who paced leisurely there,
one evening ncarly a niorith later. They
liad only t lé previous day set foot on their
native shiore and the perils they b.d
iidergOne hiad greatly invreafcd Ilicir
el)prcciation of it. But tlîey wvre 110w

*

1918-
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.and.styléÉook

ciLiglit on the starbardý bow, sir!Ligbt on the starb'ard bow!"
'iAye, aye,"' camie froni the captain,Who, folowmgt the direction indicated

also saw the gleam.
Breathlessly, the anxious crewr watched

the ligbt, now blotted out, again ie-
appearmng, but ever growing brighter and
nearer. Yet a strange thing tbey noticed.
It was not moving as tbey wvere, it was no
vessel driven before the storm, indeed,
save that it rose and feil, it seemed
stationary. Then it disappéaréd te re-
appear no more. It was then that the
dread truth came like a flash te the
mind of the captain. Some vessel,
driven as they were f rom its course,
bad struck a sXiken reef, b.d remained
fast for a tume, but racked by the waves
and battered on the cruel rocks, had at
last sipped back into the all-engulfing
ocean. And such would be their fate
unless they aeted promptly, and were
saved by almost a miracle.

There was but a chance, but he must
take it, and irnmediately be gave the order
to lower the boats. These had been
made ready by W'illiam and bis mate
but the lowering and launching of tbem
was attended with great bazard. Tbey
were swung from the davits and th e
first lowered. This was instantly dashed
t epieces agai*at the side of the sbip.
Wei was it that tbe men had not been
lowered with it. With the second tbey
were more successful, it was laulncbed and
manned and got clear of the ship. There
were more than enough boats, and the
crew was not large, and the third boat
could easily carry the reinainder. This
in turu was lowered, Williamn and tbe
captain beimg the la8t te enter. HIastily
they eut away and were fortunate mn
getting clear. The dawn was by this
time just breakmng for the operation bad
taken a long time, but the second boat
b.d disappeared, whetber engulfed or
not tbcy could not tell. Tbeir whole
attention was given te keeping the
boat head on with the waves and .lin
the water that broke over it and tbreat-
ened to swamp it. For haif an bour they
toied when sometbing' big and black
appeared on the creat of a wave, bearing
down on them., t proved te be a nms
of entanld wreckager sbrouds, broken
mast and spars. Wîth frantie efforts
tbey pulled the boat about te avoid it,
and iq doing so came broadaide on te the
wavcs so that they threatened te capeize.
Juat ac they succeeded in a.vertng tîis by
turning again, a cry came froar WJiliam.

"A mant A mant"
A figure b.d detacbed itself from

the heaving mass te ;.',hich it 4ad been
clinging, and, baif rising fung out an
appealing arm, then sank again. What
vwas to be done? The distance was
fast increasing between tbem. There
was at rope in the boat but it Won pot
long cnough te reach, and te approach
nearcriv ould be madness. Suddenly
william seized the rope, knotted one end
round bis waist and the other te the oar
be was using. Then he dropped tbe oar
overboard and sprang in bimself. The
course of the waves afflisted hua and ho
was a strong swimrner, baving been
used to the sea fi-os his boybood, and ho
gamned on the advance of the waves till a
great swell tbrew him against tbe wreckage
and ho held on with deterrnined grasp.
Now came the difficult and bazardous
task- how to get back te, the boat with a
neariy exbausted man. He laid a fimi
hand on the other and essayed to pull
bisa into the water, but the man, only
bal conscious, and wholly dazed, clung
convulsively te the wreckage. There
was no time for niceties. H1e struck the
mnan's hand a sharp blow with his clencbed
flst, so that bis grasp relaxed, and with
a jerk, dragged him off into the water.
The wreckage passed on, and tbcy fell
behind, luckily avoiding being struck.
Holding blis helpfless companion at ai-m'a
length with one band, William, witb great
difflculty, kept thesa both afloat. Tbe
oar at the other end of the rope was
tossing on the waves and i lie boat corng
up rapidlY hchind, the man in the Iow
reached out and grasped it, and recued
and rescuer were asisted over the side.

297-299 Portage Avenue

Winnipeg
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This year we havc issued a special mail order catalogue
for our customers in the West.

Nine years of business developed from our Winnipeg
Branch has given us close touch experience with the

Western people and their wants in PURS.

You will enjoy perusing this 32 page book, complote

with over 100 photographic illustrations. of ncwest style

furs for the coming season-each one an exact reproduction
from live models.

Each year finds us better equipped to more efficiently

handle our extensive fur business by mail, and our tarnest
endeavour is to be able to give our out-of-town customers

the same absolute satisfaction as they would receive If they

made their purchase personally in aur store.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE WESTERN PUR

CATALOGUE AND STYLE BOOK TO-DAY
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favm tr ~vwM take-Life Insurance
Polides 1h the Great-

WeStLfe whe the harveat rush is over.

Trhq know that the Compeny's preMium -rates are
low!, ami that remarkably hlgh 'profits are paid to
policyholders. They know, too, that there lias neyer
been the slightest question- as to the manner .ln
wh1clb the funda of the Company. are handled
that the conditions under wbich policies are issue;t
are atogether liberal, and, lni short, that It pays to
take Insurance in The Great-West LUfe.

Just now is 1'a- good time to get information. A
Spedial Department la conducted to answer en-
quiries by mail.

The Great-West Life Assurance. Co.
Dept. 46Q"

Read Office - Winnipeg

FlalL IN COUPON BEEWW ANI) SECURE A REGISTRATION CERiTIF!-
CATrb CASE WILB THEY LAST

r- - . ...... ......-.... ...... ...... .....

A d r m . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .

1 NA ie. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

GRAIN
We continue te et sas agents for Grain Growers in the looking after

and selling of car-Iots of Wheat, Oata, Barley, Rye and Fiax, on com-
mission oniy. The members of our firm give personal expert service lu
cbeeking the grading of cars, and have been frcquently. succesaful in
getting grades raiscd. Liberal advances made at seven per cent interest
on grin eonsipcnd to us for sale. Write te us for market information

and sipping instructions.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
Grain Commiss ion Merchants

700-703 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

OF CANADA

Hud Offloe.. Winnipcg
ToW iAmesuove:

8140,000,000
DeçOitU ovS c i11.000.000

A Strong, Far-R -eaching
Organization

The local office of the UNON BANK 0F CAADA is but one

of 299 Branches in Ca nada, more than 200 of them lin the

West. Through this organization we offer a Banking

Service covering the whole Dominion thoroughiy. Open

an account with the UNION BANK 0F CANADA, and taicoe
advantage of our exoeptionat facilities.

BRANCES fM ALBERTA e
AlrdrIc. AldefuOm. Al%. iarons. Bashaw. Baosano, B'ellkve, fliselcie. Blair-
1110re, lowdem, Bow Island. Brooks Bruderhelim. Calgarv Cardston, Carse-
,and. carstatrs. cereal. chinook, CIalrmoft, Ua cso in.Cuny. Cochran e,
Consort. Cowley. DidsbUry. Edmonton. Einora. Lrnpres Etzikomn, Fore-
most, Fort Saskatchewan. Grande paiie, ram&y Lke. Ilaiiflft Highll RI-r.
litllrrest. Innlistail. Irvine. Jenner, Lacm"nmh Langdon, Letlibrldge. Macleod.

Medicine lBat. Okotoks. pincher Creek, Seven Persotis. Spirit Iliver,
qtandard, Strathmore. SwlII.Three HIls. Vainwrigiit, XN inulfred.

absorbed -i conversation., The younzer
man, taIld k-.*and bronzed la fanihar
teus asWlim Drew. 'Ris compamnin,

ls bronzed, waa in utriking 'contrast,
haine mùèh eider, fair- and of sligter

bul.There was about hlm an in-
definable air of distinction, 'a grace of
mÉfiner -and dignity.- of carnage, wbich
marked -hfimas of -gentle prh sdo
those used te rule rather *than te serve.
But he spoke as on equal ternis with the
other.,

"«It la indeed good te b e be," he
said, "and it la te you, my beat of friends,
that I owe it ail. To you I owc my 111e
and restoration te ail that 1 hold dear."

"«It is nothing,":replied William. "God
hath-deivered!us; but one thing I would
like te know, and that la more of your-
self."
" "AhrI have teld you littie and with a
purpose, but now I desire to have no
secrets. You wil 1 know how I was
aboard the Ses, Horse, dashed te pieces
on that dread reef, wbere your own vassel
has doubtiess met ber fate. 1 bad been
te the Indies on business and was return-
mng home. You snatched me from death

4 j~J

4. i
4 -".4...

~AflY~
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1 am neneding a stewardI a man I =a
trust, who will look aIir My afaire
here'lu Plymouth, where 1 have much
capital invested; to look alter mý carpoe,
gfomg and coming, and sec to the upkecpfmy ships. Such aman 1think 1 have
found in you. My presence is requirerj
at Court and you would represent me
here sud Iwould know thataliws well."p

"Indeed! it la too much," said William,
Overcome.

"Tut! Tut! Too much indeed, flot
enough. And now take the first coach te
s- and tell old Jobuathan Guest. I
have taken a faney te bis future son-in..
Iaw and his daughtcr shail want for
notLing whên she is mistres of yonder
bouse that stands by the Catwater 'with
Staddon Heights in View and my wharves
before it."

And s0 it came te pass that William
journeyed te S- hardly knowing
whether or not he was dreaming te daim
bis Susy who welcomed him as one re-
called to life. Sir John had given hlm a
letter te OId Johnathan for William had
sore doubts that his story might flot be
believed, and when, not a week later the

g 1' ~

~..a; ~
~4r444..f ~ Lr~ ~ 7a4'a ~p
j~'.~r~P'a d.4~ç . r

e/f ~ KrevgeFangeéenlage Landsut a.Isar Bayer
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A German censored letter from Hector Dougall (FIying Corps), a well-known WinniPpf

athlete, who was shot down in the German lines after engaging five Germait Fokkers. IS

comrade nianaged te escape. He was listed as niissing, and through the agency Of theO

Red Cross, was located at the prise& camp, and word sent to his parents.

and we spent days of misery lu an open
boat, but were at last picked up by the
vesse1 that brought us to this port, and
here we are in our native land again.i
My home is not far from here. I1hbave1
given you my name as John Gilbert, but
that is so only in part,, my full name la
Sir John (Gilbert Carew. eI

William stopped suddenly in amaze-
ment. "WVhat!" he cried. "Sir John
Carew,. known as the merchant prince
of Devon."

The other inclined bis headL
"Indeed, 1 have heard Susy's father

speak of you with great respect."
Sir John Iaughed, a free pîcasant laugh.
"So, ho!" he said. "There is a lady

in the case. Old Johnathan Guest's
daughtcr 1 doubt not, for be lives at
S- ani knows me. I have heard him
speak of lier. It pleases me wcll, my
friend, and accords with my plans for you."

"Plans for me, Sir John," saîd William,
mystified.

'IYes, surely 1 Iqhve plans for you. Do
vou think 1 c uli let you go uiirevarded?

beils of the old chureh rang out a merrYpeal, it was known to al and sundry
that two hearts and two lives bad beca
made one, as William whispcrcd te bIS
bride "Now and forever."

It is surprising how littie money a niSi
ean get along on when bis family need5 it
ail, says a writer lu Life. y

"Perkins looks very happy these daYis.
"He has reason to," Browu- rePuied.

«"After his wife and childrcn had been,
fitted out with their winter wadlube
hc found there was enough left te haoea
ncw collar put on his overcoat."

Mrs. Waldo (of Boston).111 have
letter from your Uncle James, PeneloM9
wvho wants us to spend the suminel on J~

farîn."
Penclope ý(dubiously). 'Is there anY

Society- in the neighborhood?"
Mns. Waldo. "I have heard hhm SPe9Jý

of t'ie Hoisteins and GuernsCys. I Pre-
suYU( they are pleasant people."
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The British Bluejacket and His Pets
By Patick Vaux, Thundersley, Essex, Englsud
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bad gene on flue, ail the offioersansd mon
and a dog named "Spot,", that helonged
to the master cf the atea 'e.Afewr
ho offered "Spot" to, the Iron Duke'as
the battleship a pet sud the dog was at
once accepted, te live vo bappily on
board with the officerasud stokers sud
blue jackets.

Again bantamn cocks sud bons are
sometimes mado pets cf, sud a very funny
story la bold cf a "banty" tbat was sud la
the favorite cf a warsbip 'wich engaged
lu one cf the flghts against the enemy.

This "lbanty" was Uic cheekiest sud
coekicat ittie "banty" ever seen, sud la

su u thùs day. But Uic lime came vben
ho suddenly lost al bis "swank" and
pride sud boastfuineas, ail bis swagger
and seif-conceit.

Wben the British warship began te
fight, sud shot sud abeil slruck ber,
"banty" forgot ail about bis make-

believe bravery and took 10 bis ving
inreal fright. hoeflew int9qthevyit
hole that he could fiad, and thiswu thei
mouth of one of Uic ventilator leading~
fresh air to the deck 1elow. When after
the battie strange noise were heard
coming from this ventilators, sud "banty"i
was hauled out of it, he presented a very
humble and bedraggled appe.ace, for
the sea water had ben spSShi8c'down il.
He was full of misery snd lus tanl feathera
drooped. But nov, Ubecuse hebhears no
more guns thundering and nu more shelae
bursting in deafening shrieks,"bty
struts around and makes ail merry wth
bis old brag aud boasîfulnees.

Yet, perbaps, aniong the queeresl pets
to take to ses are Uic opossum of H.M.S.
jSuperb sud the Aretie fox which was
presented by the- ex-Czar of Ruasia, to
one of the British battieships that visiled
the Baltic before the war.

After ail, Ibere is Uic queereat of ail,
Dennis tbe pig. For a miasw, for a long
lime one cf the pets CoUfAeain Britde
mau-of-war.

About two, bours after the Geimantcruiser, the Dreden, w88, uDk at Robin-
son Cruoe's island, Juan Fernandes in
the Pacifie Ocean, off Chile àa signalman
f the British cruiser, theGasom

a pig frorn the Gernman ai a tl
swnnýmiag abmtinthe vater,thg vr
feebly nov, and close to the.cier. A
etrung curent wus runmng, Mnd the. mus
were tumbling about, yt one f tii.
bluejacketa dived ovors ai into the
water and helpeci the exhuted ainmal
a boat vas lowered at once, and both ti
soma ansd tie pig uer. quickly resoed.

The men of the Cruliserin *
took the ig lo be their dIUI!,r
much talkmgu it vas naandDenwsfo
Ireland ina rand of DMIga, Md Denis isa
favorite name in Iiaa. Deoei wu
weil fed by the. So&kin . pllquy, snd

the bluejaoketa' messe on th. lover dock
always colected ail that u aleft of theu
meal, tbe acrape snd BD on, liat are Put
in the.refuse ornuHage bina, and lthepi
lhrived weil and gut fat. I uams
wonderfully fond of eatingbiofol

.1

"H. Who loves animals may walk witb

A saying cf th.e stremadura. I
Uich British Navy Uiere lsaa

=reat "Ikg for pets cf ail
kid.It ilathehappy sbip

1 1 that has a pet, for Jack must
I 'have sometbing on board with

Iiim on whlch he can bestow kindnoss and
mae, snd, because, toc, he has a very
gret fondne5w for animais. So, as of ton
as not, a British warsbip, whether it lsaa
littie vesse1 of 'two hundred tons o1 a

at battleship, Of twentY Uioussnd tons
a saecial pet of hor own, wbich ber

men look after, each une, as if Uic animal
is hie very own.

Sometimes folk may tbink that Uic
British Bluelacket la cruel, afler having
seen a party of "liberty" men, that la
mon on leave ashore, havi* arumipua
with Uic donke3rs sud teir [rivera along
the beach of some watermng-plaoe. But
these folo are vboily wrong. British
Jack la the very opposite cf being cruel,
tbougbho lai very high-siflted esPecialy
when ashure on leavelor a lew heurs.
Re doles. on pets, fi'om a parrot lu a
monkey, Or a tabby eat, down to a cal,
a sbeep or even Uic hideous puft-adder.

Dogeansd cals, howevor, are amen g the
Most popular pets cf the British Blu-

jce.Axnong the doga perhaps the best
knwnl the buildog that belongs te

H.M.S. Tiger, for ho was lu Uic great
battie off Jutland, May 31, 1916, Qhat
ended in a victory for Acliriral Jellicoe.
Tbough, by ail accounts, Jumbo, the bull-
dog, did not win renown in the flght.

Before the engagement began the men
cf Uic Tiger were greatly îroubled as te
bow tho iship's pet would lake the terrible
crachin g sud quivermg when the enemy'a

pr hcto it their linge warsbip; sud
their commander came te the rescue. Ho
ordered Jumbo's ears to be flled vith
cotton wvadding, sud bis besd wrapped
round and round lu thick shawis, just
as if the buildog was suffering from a
very nasty cold sud toothache intoUic
bargalu. Thon two youne seamen, Wb10
were net very weil, were.directed te tako
"9Bullio'P te a room deep down lu Uic bull
cf the vessel, which was the quieteSt
place lu ail the ship.

"1Jumbo,"' however, had nu fancy lu be
treated like a sick thing, sud growled
sud struggled fcrociously, tili Uic great
guns began te thunder. Thon, viien the
onemy's shelsansd other projectiles feUl
lu deafenine thuds agaluast the thick steel
docks and ides cf the warship, he became
al cf a sudden, as quiet as could be, sud
began whiiàilug sud licking the hands cf the
two seamoen wbo were itting on each ide
of hlm, holding him by the paws sud Uic
neck.

Master qJumbo, was net se brave sas
the tabby cat cf suother warship that was
lu that great flght. When tbe baIlle
was raging, sud the warship was fling
as fast as she could, and was being bit,
toc, by the German shot and sheil,
Mistregs "Tabitha11 made off sedately
to ber own particular place, carryUg ber
kitten lu ber mouth. Here inber own
iittie bed-placo she was found fast asleep,
long before the engagement was at su
end. It was lu a box en a lower shelf
in the pantryof Uie wardroum, whoro
the officers rive. And net only the
wardroomn but part cf the pantry, toc,
was already born to bits bya fe
shot passlug tbrougb the warsip ileel.

Monkeys sud parrots also are often
found among the pets cf the British naval
seamen, for both cf tbem are very amusiug
and make laughter, sud se help Jack to
pass the long weary hours of monotony
on board bis ship. 0f ten in the mon-
of-war- leavmng their station, or pari
of the ocesu where they bave been sent
to, in the warm cimates, the mess deci
where the bluejackets livo and eat and
sleep, is like a smail menagerie with
parrots and monkeys. For on such au

<waifthe commander or senior execu-
t jve officer as ho la often called, wbose
permission bas te b. got for pets te be
hrought on board, seldom hold back his
consenft.

()ceasionally there are pts in the
1 it ii Navy that are adopted by a crew

1 11 i1range circumstances. M-'hen H.M.S.
liî>îîDuike as on ber trial ruma, ahe

reeu il a stearnship, Scotsdyke, that
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as it roamed around 'the vessel. Sb it
became a joke on board the Glasgow it
was because Dennis ate so much cod i Lîa
the cruiser had to ffil her bunkers so often.
On the arrivai home of the Glasgow, aftcr
having steamed more thani 70,000 miles
in search of the enemy, a special per-
mission was given for Dennis to be
Ianded safe on shore at Portsmnouth.

Here on Whale Island, where in the
Gunnery School British officers and blue-
jackets are trained with big Vun and
lttie ail the pets of the British Fleet
cau ând a snug home. And here, toc, s
the burying gound cf many of the
favorite animas that have been watched
over 4ncLcazedfor by .the men of the
British nàvy: Memonies cf them they
do not let die.

unAway Over IÉ France."
"Away over in France," 'tis said,

So cften îit seems
And with so 'little thought"

0f ail that it means.

Of the-
Fatiier and Mother

So soon gnown ld.
With heart aches-

Toc great to unfold.
And bhain turning grey

With the price they have to pay
In helping I"Britain's Cause"

By giving their only boy
«Ris bit" te do-

*'Away Oven ka France."

BRANONSMAN.
Not excelled anywhere for thorough

business training.

Gl Catdmg F. L .WOO. Pilel

Ovor 24,000 Studonts
The amalgamated business achooL9,
The Federai Business College of
Ptegina, and the Winnxpe Business
Coilege of Winnipeg, have trained
more than 24,000 studente for busi-
ness and other vocations. Join this
vast army of efficient workers by
taking a course of study at either
of these Business Schools. New
students beginning fail terms every
week after lôth JuIY..

GEORGE SL HOUSTO G m « ug

MUSC TUGHT FRF£
EV~~~ toOda liMout Rllable Ochool c!i blusic
B lon u i'Am:era-EstabBaheid 1895

P ié% , %vwigI, Maiju, Gmitu, uis, etc.

B ersne ior advane Caer.Oel.ufon weely
Ili tation make evC 1tlunplin. Only expeuse
about 30 prda, to cover ccst 0o!postage and music
used. Wrte for FRI& Bookiel. wblcb etxplains
everYt In ujiIL cAhsercauSchool et Muslc.

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES

*tqW And How to Feed

Deg Medicinos1118 West 3lst Street, New Yorkl

To bë Daddy's ail.
And when MummY cornes

To tuck him in, and
Her good night kiss imPrint,

On each littie cheek
A tell-tale tear-

lIs tale of sorrow tells.
Ouly Daddy's littie man

A soldier muet be,
And so, tries bis sorrow to hide.

For in a fresh soldier's grave
Ris Daddyr's just been laid,

"Away Over in France."

0f the-
Girl wbo carnies

A smiling face,
Thîough ber heart'a

As heavy as lead,
For now she knows

Rer sweetheart's dead.
With honors heaped

Upon his head,
And his comrades best-

Have laid bim to rest
"Away Over ini France."

And when the wan is oi'er,
And the boys keep coming home,

Each in turn wvill welcome the lads
And honor them for ail their bravcry.

But their thouglits aIl the time
-Fan away will be"

With the loved one left bebind,
Who gavc bis if e in bis country's

utrife,
And now sleeps lis "long, last sleep,"

"'Away Over in France."
-M. F. Watson.

Prince Arthur, on rccent visit tu West, and two guides, leaving Devils Portage Lake, Nipigon.

0f the-
Sister wbo yearfls

As each day goe by
For the playmate of her Youth.

And in cach pair cof Bocks
A prayer she knits,

As sbe sits and thinks
O~f the tillie to corne,

Mben bis duty 's done
And he's home once more again.

But bis Country's cali
Came frst of ahl.

And he's only one
0f the many to fal

«'Away Over in FrancQ."

0f the-
Young wifc Who fondles

11er frst born babe.
Whose father it bas neyer seen.

And wondlers if lier husband

lUs lovely soli to sep.
Sostu kneeis by the ld,
And prays forI' is Di)d.

Tho' pîainli « sue tan feel,
The Suprenie Saecrifice

For him w'il 1w-
"1Away Over iniFac.

0f fli,-
chihi Who o.1r

'lly Dadd> . gnie
And w'hy lie w,îîî't (Il ie

IHe can'*t nrtiii
Tlhi, talk of Nwar

And oit' ti.
lie thi'nks lie. olr!Wt

By John Vance Cbcncy

Where wild flowers were and rippling
grass,

1 chanced upon a countnj'lass;
"-Vas never Iovelier home," 1 said.
She hung her head, blusbced very red,
Then raised her eyes, as maidens will-
"'IMy heart, my heart lives over the bill."

So fair she ivas, and so afraid,
1 could not quiz the littie niaid;
So over hilltop mnust 1 ride
To sec what could be on the other side.
Uler wvords wvent, too, as sweet wvords

M~iy beart, itv lîeart lives over thelil"

1 crossed the bll, Iooked everywhene.
And asked if a little red heart lived

there.
1 was sure it did. so 1 rode alongr
Till I heard the burden of a songy;
Sang- th tl o' the mil], as lads thev

" ili-
"IMy lîeart, mY vaert lives over the bil."

"The littlela"s and the miller boy,
The e nd of thv' var~, he -grief. the joy,
The y til itl. i t t sunvi.e' a

I oe r m itlie 1.ur, ' v
Bring fort une good or. biing it ill,
Heart and bope ie ov er tic bîill.
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Betty's Bargain
Witnfor The Western Home Monthly by E. Evertt GreenM IRS, inpl can't stand itanyloger Iabslufrly must

run Up to town before the sales
end, and rummage out sorne
Of MY magnificent bargais!"

Betty's brigt eyes were dancing, as
they bac! a way dof doig on very srnall
provocation, wbnch was very creditable
.f them for tbe 11e wbicb ste led as the
Cindereflasister of a smail suburban
home was not one wbicb could be called
exhlarating.

5mI means, a delicate and deprcsscd
mother, two sornewhat overbearing elder
sigms, wbo secured for tbemselves the
chiefest portion of sucb good tbings as
ame their way-tbis was tbe environ-
ment of Betty's 11e. Ncvertbeless, she
kept a brave, bright faoe; sbe drudged
about tbe bouse witb a song on ber lips
ac! a laugh in ber eyes. Her clever needie
wus forever at work upon articles of finerdi
abe neyer wore berseif. Trutb to tell
Betty'a atm ac! object i life was to
avoid finery ac! keep ber own srnal
permon trirn and neat. Her tweed coats
lad akirts were fasbioncd by ber own

elever fingers, "and fitted adxirably; she
wore plain linen collars ac! plain silk
tics. Chiffons ac! fallals she made for
ber sisters, wbo strove after tbe reputa-
tions of the beautica of their suburban
circle, and were dceply engrosscd in the
task of husband-bunting. But Betty bac!
never joined i this sport. Sbe bac! neyer
dreamed of any busband aince lin bac!
gone away to make bis fortune, ac! tbe
great far West b ac! swallowed hbim up.
That she might'neyer Sce'bim again ahe
bac! made up ber mind to bear; wbat she
couic! not bear was tbe tbougbt of setting
any one cisc up in tbe shrine of ber beart,
wbicb. must bc kcpt forever sacred to birn.

"Bargains!" spoke the sisters in a
breatb. "What sort of bargaina do you
mean, Betty? Let us sec!"

Betty tosscc! across a number of circu-
lana mac! sale-lists, wbicb tbe mrnrng's
post bac! brought, tbcn rosemac! gave
berseif a littie shake.

"I don't go by lista;'I go by rnyý own
uncrring instinct. I prowl up and down,
anc! my cagle cye marks down the bangain
most wortb baving. I've got tbree

pounds savedi from mMy Music pupils.
Mother bas sometbing saved up for sale
bargains i the bousekeeping purse. If
you two bave anything to speculate witb,
PUi bring you back double your rnoney's
worth--or die for it!"

There wss rwmragmg and discussion
and exciteMeint for the next baif bour;
théf1 fortb, stepped Betty, puise in banc!,
importance writ large over ail ber srnafl,
trirn peluon. A day's shopping at sale-
tirne in London was on<Pôf thbe few deligbts
and exciternents of ber life. Shé meant
to enjoy beracif to the ful.

In ber beart- of hearta Betty batcd tbe
region -wbeie sbé lived. She longed for
wbat, sbe called 1"nemi town'or real coun-
try." It seerncd to ber tbat these subur-
ban regions« poasessed ail the drawbacks
of botb, with none of tbe midvantages of
either. Spacious country mlitÙdes were
s=zniel dear to ber wbcn i theume

* b oi!get rigbt away from everytbin,
and walk .witbh a knapsack on ber back
tbrougb untrodden-waysand.rursl regions
of romanfie deligbt~. To-day ber errsnd
took ber into the great tbrobbin* banh o
the Mètroplis, and ber sprt leaped np

tomeet the righty -hurnm d ln.u
which told of hidden enrisOfbunj

beings, vat actiiities, and audacities of
the world's greatest rnart.

Those shop windows! What atonies did
they not tell to Betty! What visons did
'-they not conjure up! The sight of the
customers tbrongmng tbrough the doors
fascinated ber. She wanted to read the
lufe-atories witten on those stnger
faces--som ecager and trenuous, orne
eless and mockig, smre pathetiSUly

sac!, orne-but these not rnany-wearily
indifferent.

Theu the streeta, witb that congetion
of trafic-tbose splendid equipageS dravu
by sbg>wy, hig-steppinghormel-the huge
motor-cars itted witb undremred of
luxuries-what unimagined wealth muet
not their owners enjoyl! For a moment
Betty stood still, letting ber fancy play
riot at will. Suppose ahe were to step
into one of those huge waitng motors,
give théd order to the driver, enter momn
vast, styish 3hop, and order of obsequir
ous sbopmen auch thinga as pleased bel'
fancy most! Suppose and suppose.

She gave a big lump; it wus as tliough
a voice out of the mnists of the pat hailed
ber-a neverto-be-forgotten voicet But
fromwhencedid it corne? With bigastarti-
ed eyes Betty gaaed abeut ber. 1 huge,
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luxuriously-appomnted motor-car was draw-
ing up at the curb beside which she stoodp
waitiag her chance 10 cross. Beneath the1
peaked cap of the driver two eager bluei
eyegsahone forth. Betty's beart leapedr
up; a flood of color dyed her cheeks; both1
ber bands went out.1

'Jim -- 0 jim!-cs it reaily, really-c
be-you!"

No one heeded them in that big crowd.a
Wbere la one quite s0 atone nsi a seetb-e
ing mass of eager hunianity bent upon ils
own busimee? If Jun did not take her m10o
kies arma and bug lier, Betty feit as tliougha
ho had done no. She was enfolded in bisc
personality; be seered 10 eavelop her m
wilb it as witli a garment. AUl the wOrld '
reoeded froni lhem; they were as mucht
atone sas though tliey trod some garden1
solitude where human footstep had neyerf
been before.

What bad he 101d lier? What had she
said 10 hui? But what did 'any wordsi
malter? ilere he was, back saf e and1
aound! What did she care Ihat instead off

Peunn with a_#fortune, lie was OonLy a1
-chauffeur Of some manofwatad

station?, Not one whit! It was Jiai skeà
wanted-his own dear, failliful selft 1
Better really that lie should be poor.
They were in the sanie cenow, ando
aller ail, a good berth ns a Mechanician1
and driver was not a lhing bcb despised.1
0, the joy and glory in Btly's dancingq
eyesal

'gGet i beside me, sweetheart. I
MuatItaare you off somewhere. We Must9
go where we can talk together in peace."

«O Jim, how deliglilful! I have neyer
been i a motor. But are you sure thatJ
you have lime? And do you think that1
you May?"1

"«Eh! what?" Wleried Jini, "what did1
you say, May-?'

fi mean, Jim, dear, would your, YOur
-master--your employer-like you to
drive me about in his Car? And would. it
make you late for anything?"

A lýok Of illumination dawaed over
jims pleasant, atrong fealures

diO, the boss you mean! That's al
* riglit, Betty. Hie's not a bad sort of chap.

And, as il happens, I'rn quite free to-day,
and can go and do anythig I like. I've
a few errands 10 put in; but they're easily
donc. Jump up by Me. I've a rug in there
M m rust wrap round your shoulders

* You ain't haîf warm enougli dressed for
motoring-r for January eiîher; but
welil. . . yes, that's riglit. You look
stunning in that-like a polar bear corne
th1 take a spy round. o Betty, il's good to
have you by my side again. Why did you
stop writiag 10 Me? 1 Ihouglit you'd for-.
gotten, and Iliat it wasn't fair to bully
you, when perliaps Ihere was some other
good sort of dmap, who could make you

apy,ý and do you better than 1 seenied
Iikely 10 do-")

"You bad Jim . . . il wus you
wlio stopped writing. . . 1 went on
tilt I1 vas asharned. I've guI rny haîf of
the si pnfJim . '

"Andl'ýve got mnie-you bet. Ilv
kissed it every niglit Of lfrn 1e.

"0 Jim!-and 80 have IV',
««J neyer got your letter afler I cnt

adrift and went out tb the far West.
Somelhing must have happened, Betty,
for I got others ail right."

c'O Jim . . . çprhaps mother
.or the girls. . *. kept ;*,hem back.

Iwas iut one winler.1 couldn't post them
myself. You know lhey thought us silly.
The wanted il broken off. But they
neednot have donc lhat."'

"I gess that was ow il lappened,
though," quoth Jux, somewhat grixly.
"WelI, little sweethenrt, it was rough on
us. But nayhe il turned out for the best.
I iniglît have beeîî terrnpted to cone back
just too soon if I'd bad such a nagnet
on the far side of the water. As it was
I didn't rare what became of me. But
I'd started outl b make a pile, and I
(lidf'l nîcan to be beaten."

"Poor, (larling Jin-don't think that.
I want v'our pile-I only want you. 1
never cared about none-not reallv-
thougli soine of the things it ean buy are
very, very nier. But I like voit as aî chauf-
feur just as wvell as I shoulci like vou a-, a
inillionaire .And 110w ftat I kuiow vou
did not forg-et nie, and now th:ît we are

-. ogethier again. l'in so happy thti. if we
hiad to live bv sweep)iig a erosslîîg together
1 shoulîl not Care nue littie bit.',

and, for a moment, blneath thle g,

their fingers me t andla~pdjis ''Sovure 1repared t o take nie 'for
liet ter, f or r .'vven 1lt eigu l v ecoule'
liauLa Ili'- fîH ei tadaI t

I
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44)f course I amn, Jinmmy, darlng. 'Il
try and make up to you for everything!
You don't know howi clever I've grown
whilat you've been away! I1cau make
money go twice sis far as anybody elfe!
That's what I'm up for to-day-bargan-
huntmg! Jimmy, I'mn gomng to take yu
out tolunch firt-yes, really 1 amn. Ela

g oingbcb wildly, madly extravagant;;
anwe're going to lunch like kings upon

eighteenpenoe apiece-and I'm goi
payl You may tip the waiter-whicIhe
won't expect-but 1 pay! We'll have
soup and fish and omelette (sinipy deli-
cioua), and meat and vegetables andsweet
and ch&ffse-and coffee at the end. Drive
where Itell y ou, and you shali sc! And
then you shail see me buy bnrgain&.
I've donc my sping round. Afler P'm
fortified by lunc I start out on the war-

b' 0,Jimmy-I'm 50 happ o'
howto hold myselfmi! liyour boss

were 10 corne along and get mnto his car
himself, 1 believe 1 should hug him on the.
spot for haviiie eneaged you! Jimmry, dear,
would you mind?'

"I'd try to bear it,>' answered Jirn with
a gn "Is Ibis'the place? Ail right;
we'il hope the inside is better thaxith
out!"

It was; but neither of them would have
noted had it not been so. Wha a meal
Ihat was!1 Had ever vinnds been s
daintily cooked or served before? Yet
neither could have. told the moment
afterwards what had been the ingredienta
of a single dish set before thein.

When they got out 10 the car a mus
prise awaited Betty, for there was a drive,
in charge of the front seat, and Jim held
the open door of the tonneau for ber bo
enter. Skie flashed a look of enquiry and
astoniekiment.

"AUl right, Betty-got a chap I know
to corne-messenger boy, y ou know-to
drive.us. You can't go about shopping
wrapped up in the rug, and you can'l sit
outaide ~ihu it. Corne along in and
talk 10 me; we'il be as snug ns a bug in
a mug-for you remember that's wbat
we used 10 cail it? Where 10? Ail right;
out on the war-patb we go. Hunt out
yPu bargans litte Betty, and l'il do a
ibI brgan-unting myseif, in honor

of the occasion. One mugt lhave a bust
now and again!.

Wliat an afternoon Ihat was! In vain
Betty strove 10 keep Jini in hand; but
he %vas absolutely incorrigible. Her own
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Ib seomed te Betty as thougb tbe naine
of Jaîies Rossiter was known in this place;
tbe bows of the shopinan icreased in
ernphasis. Now that it was ail a dreain,
Betty fet that she would let herself go,
and enjoy it te, the full. Thc dream-Jim
whipped out a cheque-book,, and she was
not surpied te, sec hlm fil in the figures
te, tho tune of four bundrcd pounds odd.
Wby, ln a dream, one mgbt as weli give
four thousand for sucb a coat as the one
ber drearn-fingers were caressig. Bow
exquisite the fur foît! Llow dellghtfully
bigbly ber eyes sparkled under the litle
stylisb toque crownig ber curly brown
hair! Jin bad bostewed new fur-lined
gloves upon ber already. She foît equipped
for a joumney te the North Polo. She
baif expectcd to seca reindee-dram-n
sledge awaiing them at the door. But
no, lb was the sanie motor, and the sanie
parcel crowded interior inte wbich abe
got, and with a long gurgling laugb, sank
down at Jim's ide, claaping bis arn ho-
tween ber two amailibanda.

"Jim, darling, don't lot me wake UP
just Y t. lb laso ovely, so deliclous te ho
with I oglidag along througb tbe night.
WhenI wake upy ou won't ho thoe-

and perbaps I shah find I've got.the 'flu'
or somethmng. 1 want ovey minute of
the dream that 1can get. I'veso often

dreanit of being wibb you-and, Oh, it's
been so dreadful te wakc up-and find
myseîf ail alonel"

Thon a groat, strongar gipd ber
almost fiereely. SureYIa aurel hi was
no dream-Jim, wbose dear, strong, lovlng
face was looking ito be sanot pressed
agaist bers.

"Ail rigbt, little Betty; "bi dreani isn't
goig to take itself winga, you bet. You've
grot your Jimn back very mucbh i'bhc
flesh-and, wbetber you like it or not,
your Jim's got you and isn't goig to, let
you go-no, not for a single day; and
we'11 be marriod by special hicense-witb-
out f roth or fiummery-directly 1Ican sam
about it. I've inade. a big pile, littlc
Betty. I was unlucky at firat, but wbon
I thougbt I'd lost you, 1 set my teeth
and aaid 1 wasn't gomng te be done every
way. And thon Uic lue k cbangod. Evory-
tbing 1 toucbed turncd te gold. This la
my car, Betty--bougbt te go bunting for
you in! I'm goig te buy you a pretty
place in the country, and take a fiat for
your mothori andd wters in town, in the
sanie block as ours wil ho, for I'm a
man of affaira, and must be near Uic
great hoart of thinga. W've 'waitcd al
these yeara for one anotber-now I'm
goig te, rush and bustle bll I get you al
te myseîf. Betty, you bad a weicome for

a poor Jim, a faiure down on bis luckl
What do you say to hiim as'he la? Wil
you try to sendhim acking?-for he
won't go, if you do! IMylittie darl 9
Betty there's no getting rid of Jim now!'

He Uà-a her ini bis arma; she chmng round
bis neck, half laug bing, haif crin, Bil
bewildered, and happy byond the power
of words to express.

How that drive passed neither knew;
it seemed not fi-ie minutes before the
car drew up at the familiar littie sbabby
hou se.

Betty alighted, filcd ber arma wlth
parcels, and staggered mnto the parlour,
wbere abe uns eagerly awaited. When
the boxes fel f rom ber arma there was a
cry of astonsbment-almost of dismay.

"Betty, Betty-wat ave you got on?
You don't mean tbat you got that as a
bargain? I neyer saw sucb a coat-!"

Betty had mun acms to ber mother,
and bad ber arme about ber neck.

"Mmy darling, my biggest bergainis outside; 1I'm juat going to bring it ini.
Promise to approve it wben I do. Oh
Mummy! you'Il be 80sUrrUOd."

"Here are tbe bargainS,'I cried Betty,
rippling over with happines. "O mother,

O gils-lm ascorne back a ricb man.'
He andIbv made a bargain-the very
biggest bargain 1 ever made in MY lifel"

jbugains were duly seeured. Jim watched
ber make her purcbases-listened to ber
dwming bargammig-with laughter-brirn-
Ming eyes and lips as grave as those of
Sny judge. But wben sbe baddione, hc
Vould belFm on bis own account-Betty
wouid fairly gasp at tbe tbîngs ho

,o .Wd he "fancied'-for ber, for ber mother,
for the siters at home. And thoro was no

. . ir lm Itwa awful to see the
mey mltng ;awaBetty.lef t one ahop
with a roally stern expression upon ber

%y face.
h&Ce safély inside the car-so b eaped

,With boxes and parcels as to leave but
Jtte space for the occupants, for Betty
dec]ared that bal tbeltbarm of bargain-

inglym arryng w4yyour spoil-she
tumcdthlmwit ansk of great resolu-

"io.Jn, boy, thore must be an end to
Ibi. t i perfectly sweet of you; and I
amn tremendoualy glad that you bave
uaved money, and bave auch a good bertb;
but emember that if you want to get
marrid-the arm about ber slim waist
tightened- its. hold emphaticaly-"iyou
Must not be s0 wildly imprudent and
Iavish. We have had such a 'bust' as I
neyer thought to have in my life. Now
we must daw in our borns and consider
how to get ail theso tbings made up and
taken home."

'<Where is home now, Betty? IVve
simply been hunting you ail over the
sbop whenever 1 couid get thia car, and
haven't rmn you to earth yet. 1 tbougbt
the earth must have oponed and swalowed

",nJini; but we moved a good deal
&fter we ef t Hampstead, first f rom One
Iodgig tb another; and thon fiom board-
mng-bouse to boarding-bouste. Thon old
Uncle Timothy died and left us bis little
bouse at Wandswortb, and a bundred a
year for mother. So that made us feel
almost rich. But we have to bc quitc
eful stili. I take pupils wben 1 can

get theni, and the others do a littie millin-
ery-at ieast they are supposed to do it,
but mostly leave it for me to finish off."
Betty's gurgling laugh brought back old

day toJim a alo dd er words. Betty
had alWays had to finish off for ber sser
ail ber 11e. "But we manage quite well
now-unless the roof does somethiiig
naugbty, or the rates jump up twopence
in tbc pound at one fell swoop. O Jini,
what are your stoppig for home? Gma-

cluJini, don't you know that this is
Bond street?"

Jim was gingerly descending from tic
car, and disposing the cardboard boxes
to greater advantage.

"Corne along, Betty, ' m'm og to drive
out with you to Wandffwort; but 1 want
sometbing bore firt that I took a fancy
te the other day. I saad in my beart,
'Wouldd't little Betty look stunning in
it? Now 'm just going to sec!"' j

q« Jim, JIi-come back-listof- you
don't understand!", Sho was §orced te,
mun aftcr hum into the costly furrier's,
and before she could get a word out she
beard his masterful voioe spcakig te the
obsequious sbowman, who had noted the
stylish appearanoe of the great motor at
the door.

"I1 want te sce that brown fur coat you
haid in the window the other day. Is it
aold yet? Or bave you any other like lb?"

"I believe 1 bave the very coat you
mean, sir. 1 do not wonder it took your
cye-the besb Russian sable-but a smail-
sized coat, which perbaps has made lb
flot seli so &uickly as obhcrwvise it would
bave donc. The very tblng for madase
--a motor coat which cannot be beaben
for stylish appearance and qualiby of the
fur. ,%,Io-ýv me, madaî"-hc took the
richi, silk-lincd garment frorn thc bands
of bhe assistant, and then Betty, teo agbast
to offer protst-found herseif inducted
into the magnificent sable coat, and gazed
at her ov.n eflection in thc glass, certain
that ail this lovely episode of her meeting
with Jimî, and bbe tbinigs -which followed,
inust ho part and parcel of a dream,
from which she would waken to the bare
and ,ordid realities of life.

-To imake the effeet perfect, madani
shuiiil ar this sable toque," spoke the
slin)iîan in bland, persuasive accents.

k'') 1)c sure," crîed Jim. "~Off with vour
bal. Betty. Kow, let's look at the whole
efteot! Yes, tha's what I eall about
t1it right thing. 'No, don't take them off.

W ea cold spin before us; that's why 1
WaxiýieqI vou to get thern to-day-and we

h:vitroom for ans- more parcels. Just
iw have the I)h and l'Il w-ritea

Il . Jmes Rossiter. ÀOVHotel-

1'n of London B3ank-is thatgo

Y!..'

RED CEDAR SHINOLES ARE THE
ACCEPTEI STANDARD FOR ROOFINS

NUI other rooflng-p.roducts .merody tryto measre up
to them as to durabillkyu »atsactry service sud cset
You don't have te o eut of Canada for the. best roob4n
Known to man . la the forests of British. Columîbia the red
cedar-some of the. trees cetoturles old-attalns a perfec.
tion as to drain, texture an& matuai oil as nowher.e els
in the wowld.

BRITISHI WLIMIA.--,EDCElAI$SINGLES
(Tradrnnarked)

are made from material such as tEris. Stralght of grain,
thoroisthly seasoned, standing up »uder ail weather con.
ditions, they ive éat -milmÈUMi cost a -3'.plv roof of lm-

~pervioue cedar. whicii- provldes permanent protection and
Éuarantees perfect stsacin

DONFT CONSIDER A-SUBSTITUTE WHEN
YOU CAN HAVE THE -REAL THINO
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.Som.eniu we talk as if ail the social
probluma ae to be found i the city.
1anmtiucvely we auuoiate city flle with

coipextyof socialconditions and
d1B~uliesofdebcent living due Wo the

hSdinz togetiier of vast niasses lof peéople-
wXhin ooprtively retricted area&
Iis nn=arenoZ hin view of the fact
that he who runes myamecobject les-
mm n l myi any cty street of the
prvovae of city problema. Add to
tbis th" ociologits, wi and other-
wice, have exploited the city problern in
umSmbebed voluumsof learned lore, and

I.unalata no se derously sober but
mnfiuitelymm ri ud popular, have
parttayed in vivifdadescriptioný every known

=c of what we caU "Uicth city problem."
resut of aIl thia is that-the probleins

of; the Oity have- becone. part cf Uie
mental furniture cf the "-an i the
gtreet,, th&t mythical pemsnage suppoeed

problein: Irniediateîy yoll conjure up in
your mmnd the crowded hordes in the
reeking tenements ofthe large centres of
population. And yet L will warrant that
in many places on. the prairie there'are
conditions just as; bad as in the citysluirns.
Miserable unpainted wooden hovels black
from exposure, inaide furniture, lem sapart
f rom the barest, crudest necessities, not a
thing that spelis a home, while outaide
there is ail that cluttered untidiness and
accumulated litter and filth that we
associate with the slum in the city. Any-
one who bas lived long on the prairie
i the rawhr parts, not by any means

necessarily the homesteading sections,
knows' that the description we have given
in such general outline is not ini the least
overdrawn. Certain districts have nuin-
bers of these unattractive shack dwellings,
where sornehow or other, explain it as you
will, men and women have corne to be
content to live i conditions that in any
city in the land would class thein as
sluxn dweilers. On the prairie, it does not.
There is a large tolerance about prairie

Stockings of Snug Com fort
Cbildren and infants can have snug stocking comfort! And in stockings

that give good value too. Here are two famous stockings you can be sure

will wear well-will s&v'e daring-save money, Save worry. The biggest

concern of its kind in Canada stands behind 1

""LITTLE DARLING " and
Nams "LITTLE DAIS Y"9

Rcgistered

Preferred by Most of Canada's Mot hers

These two brands outsell ail others.
Ask for them by nare- easily re-
membered. You'll recognize them,
too, because they are sof t and well-
sliaped-made from the finest wool
procurable.
In a variety of colors- pink, sky
blue, cardinal, black, tan and cream.
"Little Darling" lias silken lied and
toe-daintiness itself. Ail sizes up

to seven years old. "Little Daisy"
lias reinforced lied and toe. Ail sizes
for children under twelve.

Ail dealers sel1. these t-wo brands.
They are part of the big family of
liosiery - "S u ns hi ne" - which in-
cludes Buster Brown Stockings (for
boys); Three Eighties (for women);
'Maratho'n and Pedestrian (for
men).

The CHTPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING CO. Limited
MÎIlsalso ai WellandLrq

st IIosir!/ '00ufct urcrs in
Ont.
Caada,

ERd2)

Mke there Slu.ms on the PrairieP
Wuittnfor The Western Homý Monthly By H. D. Banna

to represent you and me and the other
person.

t is when we corne to the problema of
the country that another tale him- to be
tolId. Only within recent years bas there
arisen a group of "country" sociologiats
and the rural problems corne W assume
the proportions of a oerious subjeet of
study. Even yet the mention of a "rural
problern" raiaes incredulity of imnpatient
mntolerance. La there *a rural problem?
To the writer, a dweiler on the great
prairie stretches of the West, that be-
cornes a more concrete and itimate
question when it is changed Wo read,
'Are there problema on the prairie?"
The writer, frorn a fairly wîde experience
of prairie life, ventures t hik that there
are, sd also that sorne of thern are not

'so diasimilar Wo certain probleins of life
in the cities as sorne may think.

Let us take, for example, the lapuà*n

life, which is in general wholesome andright. But to sorne of us that tolerance
g.e toc far when it condones conditions

that handicap good, deoent living.
An instance will best point my words.

I know of a case, not two miles out of a
certain western town, wbere in a two-
roomed shack, there "live"-save the
mark-a fariner and ha wife, five children
of differing sexes growing up, and a hired
man. Froin this conditions developed
that cannot very well be described here.
For one thing 1 arn afraid if we told
thern they would not be credited. I"Well
we1 2

1 you say, "lie must be one of those
foreigners. They are only half civilizeci
anyway." In this case at any rate you
are wrong. The man is a Canadian.
And there is not even the excuse of
poverty. The fariner in question owns a
section of land, drives a car, is a member
of one of the local churches and doubtiess
considers hiniseif a very fine fellow. No

1 e rson would be more surprised then lie if
his son or daugliter were to go to the bad.
In view of the conditions that prevail in
certain parts of the prairie the marvel is
tbat the moral standard is as higli as it is,
though some of our prairie physicians
could tell strange tales in that regard.

That incident is not at ail an un common
one, though one feature of it is. As a
general rule the ingenuity that is practised
in relation to sleeping accommodation is
remarkable indeed. No question of the
Iack of accommodation ever precludes
the offer of hospitality. "We'i manage
somehow," and they do wonderfully well.
The only thing that one cannot help
wondering is, why ailow conditions that
make such inconvenience, to put it
mildly, inevitable and such .ingenuity
necessary? In many cases there is not the
excuse of poverty that there is in the city.
Once upon a tume there may have been,
but the finanical conditions of the fariner
improves, and too often his conditions of
living do not improve with it. Wbere
it is real poverty that is the cause there
can bc nothing but sympathy for those
cornpeiled so to, live, though nowadays
it may be doubted whether an industrious
man need bc troubled in that way on the
prairies.

One feature of ail this is that it tends
to lower the general tone of life on the.
prairies. The conditions of overcrowding
and unlovely living are naturaily not so
noticeable as in the city, where misery
gathers in a mass. And neither is the
type of people the same. Often the
people so, inaclequately and unfortunately
housed are theinselves very worthy folk.
Yet, despite the isolation of these bad
housing conditions and the general better
character of the people, such conditions
cannot exist without influencing for
the worse the eommunity life. The
question of appearanoe is one of the lest
consequences mnaybe, yet why sliould the
sîniling prairie be hurt and soiled in that
way? WVhy should everything about a
"home" bc unsightly and repulsive?
The prairie deserves better treatinent, to
Eî"y nothing of the people. Is it an ï,
wonder that the children of sucli "homes'
despise the Prairie and leave it as soon as
possible? Lt is the womien and children
who realize the handicap this improg:r
housing involves, and it is their hives that
are spoiledl, not those f the men.Lt ould bc unfair to leave the im-
pression that this sort of thing is typical
of the prairie generally. Fronm m7
experienceL1 have found it run in "streaks,y

so that one district will bc a "shack" dotted
district, with an uncared for air about its
gencral appearance and another, Only a
f ew miles away, will be as clean and neat
and natty as a newv pin, with fine homes
and conveniences of every reasonable sort.
Wlhv this is the case would make a long
story, but 'tîs truc, 'tis pity and pity it is
'tis truc. I thiîîk that for broad generaliz-
ation purposes we ma-, put: it dow%ýn to the
personal equation. Iýertaifl people in a

certain district do live mneanly, others
see no0 particular reason to bestir them-
selves and before long the tone of living
is pour generally. The fortunate side

of the inatter is that good examnpl is just
as vontagious. One ncw bouse, spick and

span :and consciousy ,iportant Nill start
a neigliborhood building, aIl trYing to go
one ?bettur. Before long there mwill be a
trau'.sfourmcd comnîullnitv. Lathese days cf

the high price of îvheat this process 15

goin- on apace in rmany weste'rnl coin
1110101 ii. but it wvîll tàlkeC cnsiderable
pio-.pvrity to amwakeîî sonie farîncl5 to the

of. goodl living conditions. it is

i ýCient inuleti on Page 47
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MNa sinail upper room in a modeldwelling off the Victoria Dock
Road, in the East End of
London, it was growing dark.
Across the roomn, on a lime

specially erected for the occasion, the
weekly wash was being hung out to dry
by Mrs. Haley, who, by every one of ber
slow, down-trodden movements, portrayed
a voioeless protest against an unknown

something, which had placed her in a
sphere wheý she seemed for ever fighting

aant thinga too strong for hier, anâ
oud lier down te, the dead level of a

perpetual struggle for existence, strive as
she miglt te rise agamnst it.

A head, fearsome with curling pins
appeared ro4d the door, and surveye
critically the resuit of labor accomp-
lished.1

"'Goi' out te see the Queen presently?"
it enquired at lengtli.

Mrs. Haley signifled a patient negative.
"No; I've got a bit o' business ter do to
lust me over termorrer-the dlock and the
silk blouse as the aunt gave me at Christ-
mas. Will.yer give an eye te 'im whle
I'm gone?" Witli a gesture she indicated
a corner, where in a truckle bed a boy
lay quiet, apparently asleep. I

Mrs. Jennùigs nodded. 'il look te
'im; 'ows lie bin?"

'4 Dorfin' shocking. Doc says as 'e's
btter, but 'e don't know what 'e's torkin'
about; goes on at me about f resh air, an'
storrns an' swears 'e does, cos 1 won't

emphatic nods. "Tliat's wliat 1 eom-
plains about with the upper classes," she
asserted. "Tliey don't seem ter undor-
stand that we must bury our dead respect-
able. Sucli dui funerals as tliey 'ave too!1
No plumes, nor streamers, nor nuthin'"

A sudden knocking at tbe door caused
the two conspirators te start apart with
ail tlie terror caused by guilty visions of
mis-spent mill< money, and as Mrs. Haley
uttered a quavering "'Corne ini," the door
opened, w epl noe-at the more

sgto ne she gasped for hreatb. SirWillam Pink,' Lord Mayor of tbe district,
felt tlielionors of bis position; in a past
whicb lie found it wiser te forget, be had
first seen liglit in'just sucli surroundings.
Tberefore, ail the more to-day did lis
fine prosence stiffen witb importance, in
its tiglitly buttened frock coat, and bis
silk bat Rh ining in a reflected glory of an
occasion.

"Mrs.--er-er-Haleyt I believe."
The lady admitted wliat it would have

been useless to deny, by an inclination of
lier quivering head.

"t lias corne teoOur knowledge, Mrm.
-er--Haley, that during the most gra-
cious visit of Ber Majestytlie Queen te
the East End to-day, tbese dwellings May
be included inlier inspection. Lord
Cbarles Mortimer here"ý-with a wave of
a liand lie indicated a second personage
standing modestly by-"was of the party,
but lias most kindly corne down In
advance, se as te notify us of Ber Majes-

How Soaps affect
your skin,

TMHE sensible, modernwomnan wants a soft,
clear skin-for tbat is

the skin Nature intended her
te, have.

Nature tries ta keep your
skin soft by supplying it with
natural oit. The less you in-
terfere with the natural ouli-
ness of your skin'the softer it
will be. The cleansing mnust
be thorough and refreshing,
but must flot disturb
these natural oils.j
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costly. It is in a proper balmnc-
ing of these materials that the
soap malcer's real art cornes.

You will find that art %von-
derfully expressed in Fairy
Soap.

we sold Fairy Soap for
50 cents a cake, we
could tell you a truth-
fui story about its value
as a teilet soap which
would make you fet
that that price was war-
ranted.

But we prefer ta, talk
te you along cemmon-
sense lines and to gave
yeu Fairy Soap at a
cemmolv'seflse price -
a few cents a cake.

If your gcncral health
is good and if you use
Fairy Soap ini any sensi-
bic manner, you may bc
sure that in time you
will have a skin as soft
and pliable as Naturc
endowcd yeu with.

No mattcr whcre you
live or whcre you makc
your. home you can buy
Fairy Soap.* .

THE N. K. FAIRDANK Ce.
LImte.Mo- sut

Hlave -yôwaittle Faiby.iii Your homee,

%VWikte ovafl ake its teehand

Deivery of letters from home is a great event "Over there." Here are shown the happy

countenances of American Red Cross chauffeurs upon the arrivai of the mail wagon ini Paris.

'ave tbem winders open. Mad 1 calîs it.1
An' as fer 'im being better-well, 1 knowsj
wbat 1 knows."

The sense of drama in Mrs. Jennings
leapt te meet its affinity.

"An' don't 1 know the sigas, too?" she.
queried, seeking ber eyes with the corner
of a doubtful looking apren. 'Ain't I
buried seven, and wasn't my Ernie just
took like that, too-went orf in my arms,
'e did, ail in 'a minute!" A reminiscent
tear lingered in an oye already molat
with the use of over muchbeboo, and then
a beatifie smile cbased away tbe glon.
"My, but we 'ad a proper funeral, ban-
quet afterwards and ail. I ain't flmisledi
payîn' off for it yet. Got your black?"-

Mrs. Haley's small face lightened with
an air of mystery; she tip-toed acress the
haro boNrds, and from tbe unexpected
precints of the model batb,wbicb appeared
te be the borne cf many tbings, unearthed
a long roi1 of dingy black crepe.

Witb many sighs and exclamations, the
two women unrolled it until at last, tlirown
over a chair in a careless profusion that
would net bave disgracod a paquin, they
stood afar off, the hetter te revel in its
glories. Mrs. Jennings was the flrst te
break the drama of silence.

"M\y!" she ejaculated, "ain't it beau-
tiful?"

'They were allowin me milk money
frorn the mission for 'im," she emittcd in
astage whisper that -would have filled the

largest cf theatres,' "but as it didn't. scem
to 1)0 dem' 'im ne good, 1 bougbt that

1instead, se as te be prepared. Thete'd Ise
a fine old row if tbev fotrnd it eut."

Mrs. Jennings maiked her appreciation
of this Machiavelian strokze cf geniws Iby

ty's sliglit change of plans: that is correct,
is it not, Lord Charles?"

The breeding of Lord Charles was
witbout question. Ho rat on a chair
witbout a suspicieus glance at it, and did
not appear te notice tbat in s0 doing lie
had sacrificed tbe tai1 of an immaculate
memning coat in a pool of dying soap
suds.

But Mrs. 'Haley was beyond reacli of
cahning influence or consolation. "The
,Queen commn' 'ere," sbe wailed, "and my
best dress in pawný, and no good shoes te
wcar. Gawd 'elp us! What shall 1 do?"

Primitive instincts liad become tee
strong for Sir William, who amid the
,combination of steam, lieat, and bumanity,.
was fain te mop a moist brow. "Pbew,
open that window, will you?" hc gasped.

'Il can't, sir," said NIr. Haley.
"Can't? My good woman, open it at

once." commanded Sir Williami through
the fog.

'Il would," shc said, "but 1 ean't 'cos
of 'lus." The eycs of botb men followed
the jerk of bier thumb. Sir William's lcap)
backwards wvas almost simultancous.

"Wbhat's this?" liespluttcred. "Some-
one in bcd. Nothing infectious 1I be?"

"D1yin' o' consumption," rosponded the
mother with pardonable pride. "There
aii't no e.

"A consuimption caseA-!" ejaculated Sir
WVilliam. "Uas it been notified? Do

v oiinot realize, woman, that liad it not
Zen for this timely, 1 may say providen-

tial, discovery of mine, Her Majesty
might actually have visitcd bore? And
,-u, Lord Charles, how can 1 apologize

ufiiently for the risk your person lis
been exposed te? MWithdraw iinmediately,

Pàiut is as essent 0rLto your Boue se~L
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Go.d pahit progm*I lbisd, a sessh
lir du wel»bekqof Yow u&& sIt
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stampa youas acitizn vho cui&
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The Queen Goes East
By W. R. Gilbert

You know frein ex-
perience that some
excellent soaps tend te
rouglien tbe skin. Tbey
simply have tea drying
an effect on the natural
euls. The skin relies
upon these natural oiîs
te keep it soft and clear
and flexible.

The very most you
can ask ef -a toilet or
bath soap is this:

It should be made of
pure materials which
dleanse perfectly with-
out disturbing the skin's
own natural oilin;ess.
Fertunately, the cheic-
e st materials arecflot
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DIREC B co-oper-ýigin buy-B;gfrom us
you save the mid-
dlirnan's profit-
er grade of luniber-also,

•ave frOm-
$150 to $250
on every carload
youbuy.

Facts to Con sider
Iieh Quality ~
Inimediate Shipment
Low Prices .'sW

j Exanination befare
)Paynient *w>',

Cluborders Loadecd
Separatelyý

REMEMBER:-WVe furnish Honse
and Barn Plans Free of Charge. No
obligation on your part. 'Ne consider
it a pleasure ta serve you.

Y.. à

Wrlite for Price List Divred Your Station

1or'- West Farmers
Co-Operative Lumber Co., Ltd.
633 M.s t ..Sret VANCOUVER, B. C.

[food WilI Win
the War

Serve your country and yoursclf bY
raising FOOD on the fertile plains
of Western Canada. The Canadian,
Pacifie Railway makes it easy for
you ta begin. Lands $11 to $30 an
acre; irrigated land up ta $50; 20
years ta pay. Loan ta assist settiers
on irrigated lands. Cet full par-
ticulars and free iliustrated lit cra-
ture f rom

ALLAN CAMERON
Generai Superlntendent C.P.R. Lands

911 let Street Eat - CALGARY

CANCER
R. D. Evans,
diacoverer of
the famous
Evans' Can- Î
cer Cure, de- ~
sires dAi Who
sufer witb
Cancer ta
write ta, him.
The tet
ment curesl

external or
interna]
Canver.

Rt. De EVANS

I beg of you. Mrs. Haley, you willli lear
more of this."1

A spark smnonidered in the mother
heart of Mrs. Illey. "'Orne for incurables
was full," she asserted, "and 'e didn'ti
want to go, cried orful, 'e did."

Sir William delivercd his answer fromn
the safe vieinity of the stairs. "A mere
matter of sentiment, Mrs. Haiey; the
more I sec of your class the more 1 realize
their ingratitude-beautiful homes pro-
vided for them at public expense, and they
refuse ta go into them."

The smooth voice of Lord Charles
filled a widcning breach. "It bas been
said of us English people that baif of us
spend our tirne in putting the other haif
into institutions-perhaps if wc ave a
littie more thought to housing conditions,
and tcaching the value of fresh air, so
many institutions would not be required.
'Believe me, Mrs. Haley, nothing is further
from my wishes than to scem ta interfere,
but outsidc those windows is the only one
thing 'that can give life to your son."

Mrs. Haley struggled Nvith natural
prejudice and the convictions of a life-
time. "Didn't believe the doctor," she
stated, "but yon-you make me think."

Lord Charles addressed Sir William, and
the courtesy of bis tones contained a dis-.
missal. "Mrs. Haley and I would' like
ta have a chat together," be said.

Sir William feit that hie retired burt; so
did Mrs. Jennings, wbo, ionging to heur
more, was yet in the interests of good
taste perforce to retire to the more
dangerous and less satisfactory precmnts
of t he keyhole.

Lord Charles stood gazing down at tbe

Lord Charles forbode ta repiy as he
meditated on the prdbiern.

"The Queen is commng, a't she, sir?"
The thriil in the hoarse childish voice

spoke of a state of mental exaltation
':hich, uder existing circurnatances, mnust
in novwise be ailowed too sudden a reac-
tion.

"ýYes, he murmured."Wold you like me to bring yau a
much nicer picture of ber than that one?"

Aibert's eyes gistened. "Not 'nrf!1
Bmn wantmng one a long tiine. Yer can
buy 'em down Rathbonc street on a

(barrer. Min-a-tives they cails 'em; four
pence ha'penny, set in diamonds."

Lord Charles rose. "Very well, I1will
go ont now and buy one. Wbere did you
aay it was?"

"Rathbone street, past a public 'ouse
and round the corner; ycr carn't inistake
it; if they yells at you for a tcff, say
you'rc a friend of mine, and they'll pass
yer2y

"Al right, and lIl corne lack later cn,"
replied Lord Charles.

She stood hesitatingiy on the thresbold.
She was new to social work in the Fast
End, and the temptations to Loid her
skirts high and tightiy around ber Lad to
be sterniy repressed.

The littie roorn was ahnost dark now
and ernpty, save for the littie heap ini the
bcd ini the corner. Mrs. Haley having
departed ta do ber littie "bit of business."

"iSaou'e1ore! Iknowed yer'd

core." The voice starticd ber jnst as she
meditated fight. She entered gingerly.
1 "How did you know?"

These colorcd gentlemen who, with othere, load Canadian Corpe Tramways with ammunitioxi,
arc seen, in this Canadian officiai photograph, resting.

wastcd specimen of slurn bumanity on
the bcd, with ('vCS that were for a momentc
unutteraluly sad. Ilic had a boy once, yet
with mney, skill and the whole w'orid of1
science andl surgery ut Iis commnand, bce(
Lad heeti as poweriess ta keep him as1
was Mrs. Hialey in lier onc stifling roorn,
with its fast closed windows.

"What's your nane, my boy?" Le en-
quired b)y way of introduction.

"Halbert l-,IN%-ard, aftcr 'is late Majes-
!,Y," forestailetl Mrs. Hleiy with rciish.i
''And 'is father avas chlatuffer ta a lord

,onice, andiIlce a ladly of titie comiîîg
ta sec 'ini fromilute M\issioni, too, -wb-ile
thli folksdwtais ouly 'w, plain Misses
to visit tlieii, lut 'e aiwavs did seern ta
attract the classes, didlalet'

WTiie 1L1rd Chuarles pondered on this
iaxv of oppitsites. the voite tof Abert mnade
itself Ihcaid.

"Yer sii(l ais '<l' the Qîîeen aas coîui1-
un'," it aliîioiiiice'(. -1 nasu'tasel.

"TLee iiîoav-,''exciaiîîîed l is rrotlier:
',if tînît isî't 'in al over; fair vrazed over
RovaIt v e is, aîlver silice this talik of
the roVv:i i'.t, a flleo life 'e's led nie.
Mn,itetl ter go tt)ltto-a v 'd<iii. 'ini w fil
one foot. i t lue u ant, d -wotî't. le
Nvtlîout tiuat licture of lier 2uajesty over
is Led.''

lier lt-avu' iiteul tflic extraortiinary
inîtelligenice tuf it' a Ce ves (if the
vt uung-<ld fate.Stmi \ 1 to: f Ille Loîîtlon
sinui child, btu itiit ',l' n tiotr iit'tlier.

Iow are vii tît)i\\ltit lesaid.

'' c li ii tui.sl
ilS. iittî 'i tIoti h t )it tt'l tt

t îv is aias itt t l

O\ se<.

"'Im as was 'ere told me, an' 1 just
dreaîned it, too."

Any uatural curiosity that Lady
Muriel might have Lad as ta the identity
of "'im" wvas inumediately swamped in
ber modern thirst after p53'clologicai re-.
searchl

"Drearned it, eh?" she queried.
"Yes, 'c told me as the Qucen was

comin', and then 1 went to sleep und
dreanied about it, then xvhen Iavokze ulp
just now an' saw v*oî standin' there-1
kîuew'! W'hcre's yer crowii?"

"M'ýy crom-n!" she reiterated fcebly,
st riviîig for turne, 1111(er the Rontgen rays
of a pair of sharp) eycs peering out at ber
through the gioorn.

Lady Muriel wh'o bore witb equanimity
the adrulation of hiaif London upon this
eroxvning beauty of bers, fonnd Lerseif
blushing ut tlie coumpimeîînt.

"'III take off my bat if von like,"1 she
said modestiy, seîusiîîg an utîsiioken de-
sire, and tlhe silence tinît followed throb-
bcd avitia satisfaction that negenerateti
nt last into sut ietN.

''But wh'v aint ou got oni vour croax a?
1 tlîought quecus always w ore 'ena.

Lady Muriel sought wiidlx' for inspira-
t ion, .1nd foiuuîd if.

''Doî't ytuî think tlwex' nana Le -glad ta

r do thley?'
''Sonîcltiliies.''

Theit' i, as a mic(ititiv'e pâiiSC'.
''Pre iîio.Bttl~îa\-oui <ln't 'rive

it al ft it\uC' :':' i.'t hui

we

HAD SEVERE PAINS
IN SUDES AND RACK.

HAD TO GO TO BED.
Women are the greatest suifferers f rom

weak, lame and aching backs owing to
the continuai stooping, bending and lift-

nso necessary to .perform their house-

Women should not despair even if they
are troubled ivith severe pains in the side
or back, and not able ta attend to these
duties, as ail the need to do to make the
back strong an well again is to stimu-
late the kidneys 'with Doan's Ridney
Pis.

Mrs. John Simmons, Coleman, p*E *I.
writes: " I f eel it my duty to recommenâ
Doan's Kidney Pis to any one having
weak kidneys, as they have been of great
hele to me.

Some time ago rny kidneys were so bad
I had severe Rax*ýin my sides and back
and it was irtfppssible for me to stanâ
straight. 1 thwii got sd bad 1 Lad to go
ta bcd, and was that way for a weck. 1
sent for some Doan's Kidney Pis, and
1 took just about one box, and was able
ta et up and do my own %wýorkz."

Doan's Kidney Pis are 50c. a box at
ail dealers or rnaiied direct on receipt of

rie by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
1Toronto, Ont.

See that our trade mark a "Maple
Leaf " appears on t~he wrapper.

NO MORE DREAD
0F THE DENTIST CHAIR

Every modern selentfio eauIpment s lni
this modern e-tab'lb hme nt. in the bands of
akiied dentit&-makes te work painiese.

Our work la Incomparabe n fnish and
aPperac . veY.. beendreadinit
have rour dental work doe? No Ue
0f 1t; we bave scores of satisfled patiente
Who wili teUl you we

'DIDN'T HURT A BIT."
Are Fou dssatlsfied wltb the nit of

Your artitielai teetit? Il 80. try Our

Pate'nt Double Suctlon
Whaiebone Vuleanîro Plates.set........... $10.00
Expression Patè6.from ... 15.00
Goid Crowns. 22 kar. gold.. 7.00
Gold Bride Work, per tootb. 7.00
Porgeain Crowns............ 7.00,
Porcelain Bridge Work, 70

per tootb ................ 70(
Painlees extractîng of teetli. Gold

Flinge. Porcelain Filling. lver and
Ailoy Fliinge.

Every bit f dental work earries tbê
Robinson stamp. When you get tlred ex-
pcrimentlng wth unskilled dentiste. gîvo
me a tral. H'xndrede upon hundrede of
testimoniale from patient. 1 have o
other ofice ln Western Canada. Do Dlot
be deeelved by unscrupffions dentiste who
try to make you belleve tbey bave n'y
Bystem.

Remember the location.

DR.'ROBINSON
Dentlat and Assocates

Birits Building - Smntl and Portge
WINNIPEG, CANADA

CatalogNotice
qetid 10c. iii silver or stamps for

our Up-to-Date FALL AND
WINTER 1918-1919 CATALOG,
contaîning 550 designs of Ladies,'
M\isses' and Cliildreni'S Patterns,
a CONCISE AND COMPREHEN.
SIVE ARTICLE ON DRESS-
MAKING, ALSO SOME
POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE
iiiustrat ing 30 of tbe various, simple
st itc1s,.qil valuable bluts ta the
liuoie dressmakcr.

For Women's AfilmentS

Dr. Martel's Female Pills have been
ordered by physicians and sold by re-
hiable Drtiggists everymhere for over a
quarter of a century. Don't accepta8
substitute.

nr-Lavailiere or1II-LL Rose Bud Ring.
R ti sti 1h Rse 1ud. La, .,i.

sit t iii 'ex st-ne. greti

ioIth ftr '2 cents. N arr1flt

Rex Jewelry Co., Dept. 3 , Ë,ttie CreC
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statid,- apologizc d Las-:uricl lhelp-

Albert strove for flhc art whiclî is
simplicitv. '''Aviyi' words the upper
Classes calIs it,'' he a&-sertcd at ast. %vitlî
pardonable triumiph.

"Oh, no, we didn't exactl-er-have
%vords-he just uent."'

"Sulks?"'
"«No, s-ou wouldn't under-tand: lie just

wenit.''
"A'neyer gave yer chanst to tell 'mui

,v iat yer thought cf 'lin, or to 'ave a row
about it. Wetl, new, 1 sympathize ith
ver, 1 do that; an' now. I suppose. voui're
frettin' yer 'cart ter get 'im back?".

'H'mn, sw-eet on 'im were ver?"
Lady MUriel lMse and erossed over to

the window looking out ncross tbe roofs
of the incia street to where in the distance
shone the myriad lights from the sbips
in dock. She forgot to marvel at the fact
that se was opening her lips upon that

w% hici she hiad neyer breathed te a living
seul, -hé forgot her surroundings, site for-
got ail, save the pnst, be r vocec sounded
stifled.

"IS ppsîng 1I wc-re?"
"PFew, more fool vou te let 'mui go.

You sbould 'ave kept'i.
"llow?"
'Yeu'*re a woman. ain't ver? Beiu'

ilI so rnuch I've neticed things; if's like
this down 'ere, and 1 don't suppose it's
much different up yer w-ay: if a chap is
sweet cm a gaI. and sIte wants 'irn, there
ain't nothiui' that'Il keep Iiu frotn 'er,
likewise if 'es orf 'er and -wants terFo
there ain't nothin' that'lt keep 'im with
'er-that's men, that is."

'ý;onetirnes one learns tee late," she
slowly said.

The door creaked, and on the thresbold
stood a tati forni.

"'Got yýour picture," said 'a chee y,
voice. " was prevented conuing bac

sooner. W-hy, hou' dark it is. All right,
Yve got a match."'

At the imperative command of Abert
Edward, lie struck severai vestas, while
together tlîev exanîincd the beauties of
the treasure. then as the last one splu-
tered to extinction, the boy sank back
ont te is pillews with a long drawn out
sigh of satisfaction.

There w'as a strnined silence. Lord
Charles -trove to pierce the gloom, but
it defied hirn. Abert Edward centinued:
"0f course it was 'is fault too; 'e ought to
'ave knocked 'er about a bit, thcy al
likes it, fair asks for it down 'ere, they do~
when thev gets duli nt all. Nice lookin
gaI, but tlhirtv- if she's a day. I'd lîke yer
te size 'er u1p. 1 Say, Miss-Queen"

Tibere uvas no rep;ly only' fInt move-
ment. The boy sat up in lus bcd and
iooked toNvards thbe window.

"OrI rigbt," lie -wbispered, after a
moment, "she's shy 1 expect, but they're
lighting up over there from the shipe,

svmnpathy. "lNo, helieve me, it is îÎot-
ai gger."y
",Are you the Queen?",
Under such suspicion, vergimg upon an

accusation, she clutched at a straw.
"Someone called nie one once."
4"Yer looks quite different te the pie-.

tures of 'er, now I sees yer close; straight,
now, are yer the Queen?"

She strove tc, dissemble. 'ould you
be terribly disappointed if 1 said 'No'

There followed a blank pause.
sYýeè aren't?',.

Fate hung in the balance for a moment,
then, l'Welt, if you ain't ne class I likes

Lady Muriel received this ultimatum
with relief. Sense of failure is intolerable
te some natures.

"May I corne and see you somnetines?"
"I don't mind. Xil yer corne often?"
"Whenever I have tirne."
'"West-endcr are you"
"Er-yes."
lWork yer lard1 up there, (Io thcyý?''
"iVery YI

"Ne, l'in afraid not."
"Sundays?"
l' o
"My, they do put on yer. Why don't

yer strike?"
"We don't strike up there, we just go

on.
A strange new born friendship increased

with sympathy by leaps and bounds.
"No wonder yer looks dowvn in the

mouth. Say, yer are a sort of queen,
aren't yer?"

"But yer said that sorneone used to
call yer one."

"Oh, yes, so someene did."
«"'0- dici 'e corne te nake such a

mistake?"
"It's a inistake we are ail apt to make

at some time in our lives, and for which
we are bound te pay. The mistake of
seeing someene cise as sornething quite
different frorn what they really are."

"Didn't yer 'ave a crown?"
"Y<es, he gave me one."
"Whist sort?"
"Pure gold, and fuit of the jewels that

money cannot buy-it shone and it shone
-the ligbt of it was everyivblere."

"I know, like the things round the
'eads of thern angels as yer secs in pic-
turcs. Where is it now?"

Lady Muriel did not answer, the gamne
of make-believe wvas becoming strangely
real, îith the memnory of half forgotten
things, and in these unexpected surround-
ings, the dark tiny reom in this bswk
street of an East End slum. the past
lived, vividly, cruelly.

"I--don't know."
"Jaost it-'ave yer?"

"Did it cost 'imn much?'
"Ue paid for it very dcarly. There

are other ways of paying for a thing, yoti
know, than with monev."

The lad paused to absorib a nem- point
of vicw. "Neyer cear(l of thein,'' lic
saici. "There'd be trouble, Vin, thinkin',
if yeu ever tried 'cm down 'ere. Whist
vaNvs?"

"You wouldn't quite understand, but
one pcison gîves evervthing to another
person: ycars of patience and unselfish-
ness and fidelity and (levotion, and things
like that, t 1 ni ake anot ber person ti> say

on, eu littie word. Then, after it bas
b"eýn sai(l, perhaps the other îx'rsoîs flnds
ont that it îvasi't worth it after ail, andl
ti)at lie has been îvorslipping at anl
iina guuary shrine, and building up a false
ii'leal -thait is wiat we cal 1 disillusion.
It's the grave of everything that niakes
life worth living."

-[I <on't qnite catch on, uniless ver
nil(an> asx'e was fair let in.''

'Plerliaîs tlîat was it; the words are
liffhrun,t that's al."

Albert peîîdered for a while.
-S',,'e wasnt ver lisband, -was 'e?'

1, e('s,.be was mv husb)aiid.''
\l1 ert4s toile î severe, w itli a kn'nv-

"(iln t1e traiglît .lines ani al?''
L:îlvNIîre wa., gviiiiiiely ,tartledl.

J -tr-----erl dont tnlrai
ishe wua-. treated Ito a penetrat in.g

111riglit. 1 s(*0 ver the right sort:
I iL, iîxining to get -Nou n1mw. 'E mwa-

1-l,:a.ondl 1 suppose v. bat apjene<I
ll:tvoti î<hl 'i nrf am(I then 'v

-'M e sees lots of1t fit of a Saura

R. alhl , Illafraid 1I <l<,uiijder-

CICLN HLESLAZZARI MATZENAUER scoTI' DE TREVILLE

TESTING THE NEW EDISON'S RE-CREATION OF
LAZZART'S GLoRTous VoîcE

('1AROINE LAZZARI, contralto of the Chicago instrument capable of sustaining the acid test of direct
''Opera Company, gifted wîth a golden voice that will comparison with living singers.

ivin her a high pinnacle of fane, is the latest acquisition Sgnorina Lazzari, as a ncw member of thc Edison family,
of the Edison Laboratories. enjoyed the distinction of making her test before five other

The photograph illustrates one of those tense moments great opera singers. She stood beside the instrumcnt and
-xvhcn the work of Mr. Edison's recording expqrts is testcd sang the saine arias she had rccorded. From time to time
by direct comparison with the voice of the artist. she pauscd and The New Edison sang alonec. The re-

To develop a pbonograph capable of sustaining this test nowned artists who listencd to the test wîth cars trained
Mr. Edison spent more than three million dollars in re- to note the subtlest shades of tone color were unable to

search work. The result is The New Edison, "the phono, deteet the slightest diflerence between Sgnorina Lazzaris
graph wîth a ôoul", which is the only soundreproducng voice and The New Edison's RE-CPEATION of it.

.fpost cara request rlflg5 aur ieresti nr ma,«azine

".dlong« Broadway " and allier Edison lite rature

%J/e NEW EDISON
"'The PhonograOh rilà a Sount"

THOMAS A. E DISON I NOC., 0OR AN G E, N. J

For Catalogues and Easy Payment Terms Write:

The Home of The NEW EDISON

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
MTINWAY. GERHARD HEINTZMAN. NORDHEIMER. CHICKERINO. HANUI. *ELL,

SI4ERLOCK - MANNI"69 DOI4ERTV, CANADA AND LESAGE PIANO&.

EDISON. COLUMBIA, IElPHO0NOLIAN AND PHONOL^ PWONOGRAPHS
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Evor Coase?
Ris Ours for Rhsoematîsm
Aftsr Suffsd.g 50 Yars!'

«i amelghty-threyeara od and 1 doctoned
for rheumatiam over ince 1 came out of te
amy over fifty yearsaega. Like maur others,
1I« set coaey freeiy fan uo-calicd cures' and
I bave ted about 'Urlc Acld' until I could
almoet tate lt. 1 could nat leep nightu or
wak vithout pain; my bands ver. 50 ore and
ati 1 could flot hold a pcn. But nov I1am
agan in active buainess and enu valk wth
as» or vrlte al day vith comtfort. Frienda

ane surriade t the change!'
HOW IT HAPPENE»

Mr. Aabelman in only ane of thoumands vho
sufeéred for yeer, ovîng ta the feneral bellef
ln the aid, falme heory that Urie Acid"
causes rhcumatimm. This erroneous belief in-
duced hlm and legvons of unfortunate men
and vainuta take vrong treatmenta. You
ailght !net emsvel eattempt ta put out a ire
whh oi au ta try and get rid of your rheuin-
alim, acurlîlu and ike complainte, by takingK
treatutent upposed la drive Uric Acid out or
your blood and body. Man!y physiciens and
aclenîjutu nov knov thel UUnc Acid neyer di&,
neyer can and nover viii cause rheumatism;
that lt la a naturel and necesmery constituent
of the biood; that il in found in eveny nov-
bornibebe, and thal without it wc could
nat uival
110W OTRUR MAT BENEFIT PROU A

GENEROUS IPT
Theme tatemuiltu mey mecn trange ta smie

foik, beceume nearly all aufferers have al
Acan, been ied ta believe in the aid "Uric

cd"humbug. It look Mr. Asheimen fifty
!arE l find aut Ibis trulli. He iearned hoyL erid af the truc cause of hie rheumatism,

ohrdiorderu and recover his strengtb front
"TheoImuer Mysteries," a remerkabie book

th inl nov being distnlbuted frec by an
authority vbo devoted over tventy years ta
the scientific tudy of this particular trouble.
If any reader of The WVestern Home Monthiy
wlmbes a copy of Iis book that reveais start.

pn at veriooked by doctors and scientiste
orcnres et simply send e postcard or

letton le H. F erwater, 40DWtrS.
Heliowell, Maine, and il viii ho sent by
return mail vithout any charge whatevcr.
Send nov I Yau may nover get this oppor-
tunity agein. If not a ufferer yoursell, baud
tliis good neya ta saine frlend wbo may be
affllcted. t'

GRASSHOPPER OINTMENT
DRAWS OUT THE VIRUS

110W CRASSIlOPPER 0OININT

CURES RCZEMA. BOILS. CAR.

BUNCLES. ULCERS, ERgUPIONS.
BUIfIONS AND LEG DISEASE.

For ef11y pneta rusbppon intment bas been
a certain cure bwyrmovlng the cause. vih lasta
b. rauud An polsaed eni dlseased blond. Tbe
olineut dravu the virus out or the blaod and
tissue andiassure@aua eariy and complete rocovory.
Grans1peor mtant.meia eV isa o euned for Culs.
BurnsFil d. Scratches. Stingu, mund Bruines. as

isblInn antiseptic propertles bave beeu f ound
ta ho ungurpassed by thoseo f eny other propara-
lion. Orasshopper Ontment Ase bsolutely harrm-
less. Do not ho persueded ta purchase any
imitation and aubstituto preparatlons. (>btain-
allo of ail Stores and Chernists. and tocied by
ain Wholesalo Blouses tbroughaut Canada.

and in a moment one of them lIong lighta
Winl shino in tbrou MI the wmndow. 1 waite
for it evory night.

Hor face -was hidden.
"Ever seea a 'ead of 'air liko tuaI, sir?"

demanded Albert proudly, as the light
died.

Lard Charles' anever came braathlessly
after a marnent'. pause. "Yes, once," hae
aid.
Thore waw a ewift movrement by the

widow, a figura flitted through the
ahadows, aid reached the door aven, as
it wua flung. open, aid Mms. Janninge,
lami 'haid, arréd the way.

"Eeg pardn,"l said that lady. "Didn't
know as thora was company. Wau just
bringing the light, but parbapa yau doî't
wvant il."P

Lard Charles wus the fret ta .peak;
ho' looked long, first of all at the woaa
~with the golden hair; aven Albert failedl
to analyze ail that lay bahind that look.

"cW. do," lha aaid-badly."

A cartain orer off the Victoa Dock
Road atili rings with the tale of how two
swalle in a pating motar car came down
oie day and bora off Mrs. Haley in com-
pany iwith Halbert Edward ta a life cf
comparative affluence i a cottage al ler
own, and how Albert Edward tbrove and
flouiisbed amid hie newourroundingB, and
promised 110w ta carry eut faznily tradi-'
tions ona day and become a chauffeur ta
a lord.

Mm jennmngs sgollproudly talle the
story, aid treasures . alously that
wbich the gentleman hdinsisted upon
her racaiving as a semall reprto for lier

bmdieappited of a fnrl a long
and batflrI of black crepo.

Wo hold that white flour productsa aa
poison ta the syetem, bacausa tbey have
been robbad of the real body building
matMral, aid that the recuitsof this ara
sean in the increase of copmption, de-
feetive taeth, defeetivo eyesight, aarly
death of hblidran, etc.

Thara may aiea ha a danger i the,
extensive use of cri breads, aid Ibis isE
found in the fact Ibat cri may Dot
ripai fully befora mcd tkils il, thereby
praveting the full devaiopment of the
organie mmaral elements and the vitamne
which maka the cri a perfect food.

AginIli kpossible thal the sol in
wbich W itgrown le doficiont in some of
the orgarinemrl lamants and becausa
of Ibis, te cr il clUhadeficiant.

if thecrn in luaiy way deficient, or
if il bad nal fuliy ripened before il had a
killing frost, various aliments may recuit
from ils use and Ibesa aliments may
becoma epidemic.

Food and Muala
By Ephraim Cutter, MM, LL.D.,

of New York,'
Member cf the Commitîe cf Dietetics of

the Anlerihcan Medical Assaciation.

The subject naturaily divides itself in

twa parts: Il
Eirst: Food and music together, as at

banquets -and dinners (after the custom
of Oliver Cromwell and Quei Victoria)
and aI first-clase restaurants. Second:
In 'chat music depende upan food.

The ifret division wil bc passed ovel;
for the present, and we take up the sec-
ond, In this division e newer subject je

considered, ta, wit-The relations cf food
as helping or preventing music, either
vocal or instrumental.

'.- Air les a food. This idea je Ibrea
thousand years aid, et least. Il je very
dlean, no air means lia music; there are
lia vibrations i a vacuum, nor when
respiration je prevented. Ail music je
harmonious motion cf atmospherîc air.
Few deny the importance cf pure food
as to meats and drinks; but if we eau
judge anything front what ie found in
concert roome, one 'coud think that pure
air 'cas a matter of siight importance.
Ail know the elect on lte voice of the

pure air of mountain and sea-sitore; aiso
the effects of, fogs in drowning sound. A
fog-horn can be lîcard miles farther in
clear 'ceallier than in lîeavv. It shoîid
not be forgotten thaI air je a great
vehicie in conveyiaW forcign arganie aid
inorganie bodies long distances. One lias
only ta mel snow or to boueh a wet
finger on the top of furîtiture in living

1roome ta find this out. Il vould seem

lesirabie for good musical affecta in
auditoriums tq have, the dir flltared. 1
could nat help thinking, at a late Loi-
don concert, that a good deal of the hue-
icineas and fuzziness of a tenorOOS
s'as due ta tho hazy atmnosphere thai
llad the hall like smoke.

2. eThe principles af food affeeting
MUSIC1.

(a) Organic beings-that ie, plants or
animýal9-Zare what their food makes
thom. If birds are kept an bad f ood,
they get sick and cannot sing.

(b) For a body (human) ta producd
gaod music, as a general rule, it muet bo
healthy.

(c) Hjeaith cornes from proper feed-
ung.

(d) Sickneascamtes fromim ]Proper
reeding.

(e) Hence, musicianns-should eat pro-
pei!ly, ta produce the beat resuits.

(f) Foode that produce fermentatioll
wili cause colds, catarrh, bronchitis, ropy
and adhesive biood, and Ihus rheumatism,
asthma, and fibroid degenerations and
consumnptiofl.

(g) Colds, catarrhe, and brancljitis arO
singers' bancs, and oflenest are plead in
excuse for nol keeping appoinîments. Of
course, asthme, rheumatism, and con-
sumption interfere seriousiy with sing-
ing or the piaying of musical ihstru-
ments.

(h) The relation of food and muaie
has been long recognized, so that la
nothing new.

They cause alcohols, carbonie aeid,
acetie acid, butyric acid, suiphuretted
hydragen, which do the following bad
things:

(j) Cause a partial paralyzed condi-
tion of the larynx, throat, and air pass-
ages, eyes, ears, head, and alimentary
canal.

For a concrete exemple: If a singer
wants a valid -excuse for not singing,
live an oatmeal, or craekers, or vinegar,
or ice cream, or crullei's, or pics, or
daughnuts, or eweetmcats, or mince-
meats, or most fruits exciusîvely and
eingly, and the wish 'ciii ha gratifled.
Such foods thien the blood; it the»
circulates with difflculty; hence,

(k) When the unprotected body is ex-
posed ta a draught of air, the capiliaries
of the lungs contract, the biood is clog-
ged, and congestion, more or lees com-
piete, ensues. Il is simpiy because the
heart je not strong enough ta drive the
abnormally sticky biood through thosq
capillaries.

(1) If the congestion ie slight, a simple
cold resulte, with a catarrhal secretion,
from the partially-paralyzed epithelial
celle. If the congestion je more than
slight, bronchitis may resuit. If severe,
pneumonitis, or iung fever, follows, prob-
ably.

(m) There ie a double proces: First,
Blood rendered abnormai by bad feeding;
Second, Contraction of blood vessels in
the ekun throwing the sticky blood on ta
the lungs and other internai organe; and
whicheven organ je the 'ceakest suffers
congestion.

(n) Alcohoiism intense produces a
partial paralysie. Sots, fully drunk, act
as if they had locomotor ataxy, heuni-
piegia, or apoplexy. Indeed, I knew a
respectable niayor of a city, suffening
under an attack of apoplexy in another
city, where he ivas not known, ta ba
arrested and iocked up ini a ceil as being
drunk, much ta the dismay of ail con-
cerned 'chen found out.

ýo) Ail musicians should, as everyone
shouid, strive ta have healthy badies.
They cannot have them umiess they cat
rightly.

(p) What je it ta cat rightly? Witli-
ut direspecltat the opinion of others,

from actual physiological tests, twa-
thirds food by bulk, from the animal
kingdom, and one-thîrd by buik from the
botanic kungdom, taking at will food
from the minerai kingdom, as watersaIt,
and air. This je a health diet for per-
sans not Mi. I recommend such a diet
ta ail musicians, performer, or hearers,
as it gives health, and, as a generai rule,
agrees 'ith ail constitutions.

(q) When the music of health is joined
ta the music of the ar ad eye, then the
blies of harmony our Creator intended
for humai beings ivili be oftener real'

Lized.
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Womian's Quiet Hour
By L. Cora Hind

Sbly.the majority of housewives
w io read this page, have been busy more
or leu ana summer mn putting up vegetablea
for wmnter. Peas and beans are general

1 favorites. Inqiry shows,
Csannfg however,thatcomparatiey
,Voetables few con cauliflower adyet

it la one of the mot de-
lisions of the canned vegetables. This
yesr cauliflowersamar exceptionally good
sud very reasonable in price, retailing
ln the cities and large towns from $1.25
to 51.50 per dozen for la= eflm and
snowy flowers. One doze» wilil sixteen
quart gem jars, and the whole operatioji
of Canning can be completed in two snd a
half hours o less, as once the Jars are
placed in the water bath ad brouglt
to a boil they have only to boil forty-five
minutes. The bulletin on canning issued
by the Mantoba Department of Agri-

cture gives the Most Minut iecin
for this canning and speaking f rom per-
sonal experience, the resulta are entirely
satsfactory. Only one word of warning-
foliow the directions ÙmPlicitiY

Canning vegetables, so they will keep,
la a mucli more diffcult operation than
canning fruit, which lias both acid snd
sugar to help in the preservmng procesa.
The period of sterilizing la necessarily
longer. The needed time lias been care-
fuil y tested by experts, therefore, it la
wel to f ollow directions. There la always
a littie tendency on the part of the capable
housewife to tbin that she must kow
better than the home econoiis graduate
who la less thon half lier age, and iniany a
woman failed in canning vegetables lat

yeradmony others wdll fail this year
becus *,eydid not and have not

followed directions in detail as they have
been laid down in the bulletin.

One or two of my neiglibors canned
cauliflower last year, and liad it ferment.
When asked if tliey had followed the
recipe one said, "'Yes, but, of course
I did not plunge it in boiling water a;P
then in cold,, that la ail9 nonsense."
Another said "Yes, indeed, 1 followed the
recipe exactly only 1 did not bother
watcbing to seS just when the water
boiled and-time it f rom that, but a little
thing like that would not make an y
difference the recipe la just no good."
NeitherefÏ,thes women could be convinced
that they liad been most uni air tO the
author of the bulletin, and entirely to
blame for the f alure.

There lsaon old axiom of proofreaders
in the newspaper world that niglit well
be followed by amateurs in vegetable
canning, namely, "Follow the copy if it
takes you out of the window." If the
recipes that have been scientifically
tested are followed and followed exactly,
there wll be few failures.

To return to the cauliflower the canned
article with the addition of white sauce
and a thick grating of cheese and baked
for haif on hour in a hot oven, is a savory
dish and an excellent substitute for meat.

Since the Brandon Fair I have had
several *nure for the recipes for the
chocolats andicake and cookies that were
demonstrated by Miss Macdougall and
her staff during the week of the fair.
Miss Macdougall lias kindly furnislied
them, and here they are:

Creamn 4 tablespoons of nut mnargarine,
add slowly Y2 sugar, Y2 corn syrup, 2
squares melted chocolate, 2 eggs well

beaten, 1 cup of mashed
Chocolate ptatoes, 13Azcups barley
Cake our sifted with Y tea-

spoonful saît and 3 tea-
spoonfuls baking powder. Beat tlioroughly
put in greased cake pan, sprinkle with
nuts and bake in a moderate oven.

V2 cup melted fat, V2 Cup molasses,
V2 cup corn syrup, 6 teaspoons sour milk,

½ t'easpon soda, 2 cups
Cornmeal crfimeaI, 1 cîp flour. Comn-
Cookies bine the fat, molasses,

syrup, beaten eggs, mîlk.
Sif t the dry ingredients. Combine with
liquid. Drop ito greased pan. Bake
15 minutes.

These recipes are epcially te lie
recommended because of the small amount
of sugar and wheat flour used. Tliey ame
also very palatable.

Writing. of the use of
sugar reminds me of the

Soldiers, new regulations with regard
Parcels to soldiers' parcels, namely,

that they must have on the

outaide1 a det.aied list of contents. The
old formula of "'soldiers' oomforts" wiIl no
longer be acoepted. Another, point to
remember la that each parcel must flot
contain more than one pound of sugar.

A newapaper friend Who lias for some
weeks been with the arinies in France,
writes me that the need of soap in parcels
sent to France la great; soap, cigarettes
and sugar are three things of which it is
flot possible to send too mucli, according
to this man on the spot. The information
was very acceptable to the writer and so
is passedl on for the benefit of others Who
are sending parcels regularly.

Someone will be saying, "Ia there noth-
ing this month but recipes?"'

0 Son of Yes, from a rent isse
Min of the New York Tunes

I have clipped the followiug
poem which :iu my humble judgment la
one of the finest thinga yet inspired by
the war:
It was for this, 0 son of mine, that down
Into the depths, the jaws of death, 1 went
That you mght live. The agony, the pain
You need not know. It is enougli that

day
By day, kind Heaven gave us stret

figlit

For lif.. Unmindful tbSn vee we, but
now

We kuow il wu fer Uù-O]w Oiutfs

I wept and watched le'um oMh il befal.
1 pra<yed. I loved for two. 7"~r fathSo

Before you saw the bt of day aMdleft
Nauglit else to you but hcnord ume-

snd me.
'Twassbard, my sou, though lov did Megt

the way.
Oft did I fdmt1 but childieh hm&à in mine
Did comfort Ipv. and lead me on ampm.

bManitoba Agricutural Colloge
ANCollege of Home Economics

Opens October 22nd, 1918 MVnter Course close Maroh 29th
Students may corne frorn town or country. No Entrance Requirements.

Work Assigned to suit ability of Individual Student.

.- Courses for Young Women 16 years and upwards.
Cooklng. nome Nurng. Dresmaking. nh .
I>alryng snd Poultry. Ga&s Enles. nglioai.tbti

2.-Courses for Young Men
Stock Judglng. Gai Engineering.
Carpentry. Soil Physica.

16 years and upwards
Grain Judglng.Verge Von.
Egnglisi. Faim Accita.

3.-A Special Class opens on October 22nd for boys 14 and 15 years of age, from eithe
Farm or Town.

WRITE FOR.CIRCULAR
Stock Judglng. Grain Judging. Carffltry.
English. Ârithmetic. Parm Accounta.

Splendid College Residence wlth âai up-to-date conveniences, Reading Booms, Gymnauum. hows!
Baths, Swimmeng Pool, Sitting Booms, Âssembly HalL

The high moral toue of the College has been commented upon by Y.M.C.A. and otbwr viullors
Senior students take active part in seeing that the right influences and enviroument surroundyonM

men and women and the pure home-like atmosphere of the Caflege bringu beck our students ;W"=s~
year.

Debates, Entertalnments, Speclal Lectures and Social Gathengs formam impotant tetue et taie
winter session.

KEEF OUR SCHOOLS AND COLLCES FULL.

You cannot measure the. value of an education in dollars and cents, but ««vtn I. l4oUinasnt%.
education pays.

FREE TUITION PRIZES
Write for the College Calendar and Boys Ofreular; also for partlculars about the* four frss tutlcas

to the amount of M2.00 eaeh for four best letters on "Why 1 Should b. at the. Collage tisi Wnter.M
Addreas your letter to The Regastrar, or to

PRESIDENT J.U8. REYNOLDS, Manftebe Aodhulturml CdIleg
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Positions
for Boys and GirlsTleREf a inarked sScirty of offie

he2in Winnipeg, due ta the heavy
enll'atment of office imen. Succe,,.
Busines Colle ge graduates are

Civen preference. The Succsa trains and
pa cer more oerticated Stenorpes
Bookkeepers and CommerciaÎTý hc

than ail other Manitoba Business Colieges
eombined. We empioy 30 certificated,

exetteaohers; own and une 150tye
,rtei occupy the largea moat modern.

bet equ'iped prme. he Suecr.. in
thec oniy ohoolvi g a Chartered Ac-
countant ou ita day ataff;.lmedinlugrad-
uates and gold med a 1i at ah places its
studenta. Open ail year. Enroi any time.
Train in Winnipeg where positions are
plientiful and board leus expenalve. Write

frFeInformation.

The Success Business
.Coilege, Ltd.

IinHifNG *MANITOBA

33 IClot, commleo
3k rList l U S e. bataatok

D rVUMANATORIU

You stumbled, too, but qiiick I grasped
S you, rse

You ta müy breast sud brushed away the
tear

And sped you on-fortears arenot formen.
spedyo n for thisOur CountrY's FIag.
Itoau sdt rained ;ou, tnned your beart

srve
That you nulght be the man af my id"al.
'Twaa not luvain! Success did rowu your

Whi1-suien skies did turu ta faircat bue.

And now, good sou, my corrade--e'en My
life-

(The heart of me is bound witbin your
own>

You stand before me, brave sud strong and
truc,

In khaki clad, and cager for the fray!
Go forth ta war! Heed uaugbt but duty'g

cati!
And if, some time in far-aIT land, you feel
Your burden la tea greatr-tblnk: oft af Hlm
On Calvary! Then take your cross agarn.
Oood-bye, life af my life.. And then, good-

morrow!
(S outhatfryusu e o o

4t .h-ýt yuadme 
o o

Bo help us God Let corne what inay, we

That Thine the Kingdom la.) 0 sou of

Itwsfo thla-OurCauntrys Flag-we
lived.

JU for this-if uecd be--wc can die!
-Aice Packard Palmner

It needs no comment, but may we hope
that it wiil brmng comfort ta those mothers
who, have given their sono wilhingly, sud
teacb a lesson ta those who are selishlY

saig Oh, but 1 cannot bear that my
Coy shoutd go."

The thousauds of womcu throughaut
the Canadian West who know sud lave
Nellie L. McClung, wiil rejoice witb ber
lu the deserved ?romotion of ber sou

"Jack. ' In "The Next of
Lieut. Nin" s he bas iziven us a
MoOlung glirupse of what it meant ta

part with ber boy of barcty 18.
He bas spent three birthdays in the
treuches sud bas riseu froin private ta
lieutenant. Indced this licutensucy was
granted oni the field lat spring, but
within the last fcw wceks it bas been
possible for hlm ta go ta Landau, take
the offlccr's course sud have bis com-
mission conflrmcd in due form. More
tbsu anc frieud cxpresscd surprise that
youug McClung did not. go as su officer,
"Jack" hiniseif b.d no such desire he
"did not want to, be responsible for ather
feilow's lives tilt be knew more of the
game," sud lu this decision bath father
sud mother concurrcd. Now bis la the
great honor of being an offluer through
real menit of work doue iu the steady

Mrld of the trenches or lu eerving the
famous regimeut '"The Princess Pats?"
Mauy wi11 echo the wish that he may be
spared ta come "sale home again."

One Month of Lite for $10
Children of Belglum ln Dire Need of

A"atance

The most piteaus paradox aIflhc Grct
War la this: that lu unhaply Bctgiunr,
the youngest ane the oldeat im suffcrng.
Twelvc hundned thousand Belgiau chil-
dren are starvlug, but tbe pith of this
appalling tragedy ie that tcu dollars la
suffcicut ta provide for a Belgian chitd
for a mouth, that teu dollars eau purchase
thirty days af 11e, sud that offen thc
bangalu canpot, be effected because thc
uccessary mouney is not ta bc had.

Thc genenal ratioumng of the Belgian
people provides for anc bowl af soup sud
twa slices of coarse bread per persan per
dicm. It le unnecessary ta say by how
much this is lusuficieut ta uourish thc
body aI a graw,%iing child and ta afford it
some protection ugainst the diseuses for
wbich malnutrition paves au n cary way aI
couquest. There are numnerous chanities
lu Bcjgiuni, Al -of wvhieh have for their
object the wvelf are of Belgian ehildrenb
and al aI whleh ire almost eutirlv de-
pendent upon the l3elgiau Relief Com-
mission for the funds wlerewith to carry
an theirN work. They are a!! hamipered by
an insufficiency of fonds. It bas been à
conmuon sighit, ii n lai'v of tIl'can~teensi
established ta provide specizial nrshilent.
for debilitated eidren, to setlit tie lts,
rîlcading and crying for food, reînoved

from the food Uines'by canteen workers,
riot because special nourishient was not1
ail but esqential for the preservation of
their young lives, but because there wcre
more urgent cases aud insufficient food
to provide for ail.

for four terrible years the Belgan
Relief Commission bas been strivmng to
save the next generation for Belgium. It
bas accompiished wonders, but cbild
mortality in the unhappy littie kingdom
is still exactmrg ah awfui tolt. There is
but one restriction to the work donc by
the commission, and that restriction is
imposed by funds. The people of Canada
have it witbin their power ta remove that
restriction' ta a great extet-to give, not
maney, but Life ta those childreu sa aid
inusuffering. Contributions should be for-
warded ta the local comxittee, 290
Garry St., Winnipeg, where Messrs. A.
Qousee aud R. T. Riley are joint treas-
urers of the fund, or ta the Central Com-
mittee at 59 St. Peter St., Montreal, Que.

Dae Your Lawn Need Renakdng or
Renovating?

No part of the home grounds adds
more beauty ta the place than a wetl-
kept lawn. The rich green coloring lends
the fluishing taucli ta flower borders aud
shrubbery. Sa it should be kept lu the
best condition.

The Iawn shautd have an even surface,
with grass of fine uniform growth and no
weeds-not, as lasa o oten the case, ant
irregular surface, with patches of bars
soit sud au abundauce of coarse grasses
snd weeds. A perfect lawn can be insur-
éd ouly by paying strict attention ta the
removal of wceds, to the proper feediug
of the grass to encourage a healthy,
even growth, ta regular and systematie
movlng and rolling, sud ta judiciaus
wateriug duriug dry weather. It is just
as necessary ta cultivate the lawn as
the vegetable garden and fiower bordera.

The making af a lawu requires cansi-
derable patience, skili and hard labor.
The reasan for poor lawns round sub-
urban homes is often tlîat the soit used
was the poor earth excavated ta form
the cellar af the hanse. A perfect and
perpetual stand af the fluer grasses eau-
not be establishcd lu a poor subsoil,
which is usually saur, lacking humus sud
ail fertility. In fact, bel are deccut
vegetation will grow, the soit requires
the mellowiug influence of the weather
sud the inclusion of good fertiliziug
material.

A lawn that le run down mnay need
more than a casuat reseeding. It may
repay the outlay necesssry for digging
it aver aud incorporating sa pleutiful
supply aI good aid manure, followed by
careful regradiug sud seediug. If water
collecta after heavy rains a good grawth
af flue grasses caunot be expected unles
the ground is well draiued. This calta
for s iseries af drains laid three. feet
deep sud twelve ta flîteen feet apart.
Thrce-inch tules are necessary ta give
good service.

It la thoraugh preparation of the
ground that coutîts lu laying the lounda-
tion for grass. It is well ta f ertilize the
grouud thoraughly, introduciug s liberal
amount of humus ta absorb sud hold
moisture ta carry the grass safely
throughi long su-mmer droughitq. If good
larmnyard manure eau be procured it
should be used, but it muAt bc wel
rotted if the grass seed la ta be sown
immediately.

Ta sweeten the soit and improve ita
fertility give it s dressing af fine slaked
lime, applying tlîis after the manure has
been turued under and at the rate af
twenty pounds to each forty square
yards. Just before seedingr apply fiue
boue meal, six pounds ta forty square
yards.

Early fli is au excellent season ta
seed a ni lawu. Cool aud molat
weaf her assists tihe young grasses ta gat
a perfet start before, wvitter, and by
sprnug a fine close turf miav be had if a
little attention is paid ta it. If any
f rees or hîrubs are ta be planted, set
thema out lwfore flhc lamwn is seeded so
that the ne-ly sowvn seed -ivill not be

3 iarmr INd t r-eziding over it. Iii faot, the
iiew lavvn s1bould be fencedI off' until it
is îeces-ar v, lo'tart eut tiigu.This w iii.
illow if ta -etle properly and \ ulv

.i preparing for sowlng, the groundmust be weil raked, breaking up lumps
and removing atones. At~ the same time
it must be kept level, though perhaps
graduaily sloping to the aides according
to the desired ellect and the natural
position of the I awn., After raking, rol
thoroughly in both directions. Then
rake again, filling up any depressioîîs.
This may be repea1 3ed several times if
necessary until a perfectly smooth seed
bed la secured.

Use the very finet grass seed that
can be had; it should be free from cliaif
and should weigh at least twcuty-five
pounds to the measured bushel. Cheap
lawnjdrass seed isi dear at any price, and
is usually f ull of chafaud perhaps many
weed seeds. When ordering from the
seedsmen explain the position of the
lawn, for if you have much shade it will
be nece-sary to use grasses specially
suited to such a position. One pound of
high-class lawn-grass mixture is suffi-
cient ta sow three bundred square feet.

Do not attempt to sow the seed ou a
windy day, because it must be sowu
evenly. Divide the seed in half, sowv
in swaths in one direction, and then go
over the grouud at right angles ta the
first sawiug. In sowing, swing the haud
in a semi-circle, keeping it rather law,
allowing the sccd to escape eveuly
through the slightly separated fingers.
After sawing, rake the graund lightly,
80 the seed may be worked into the soit
not mare than half an inch. Then give
the ground a thorough rolling.

When sawing is doue in early Septem-
ber the grass may require ane cutting,
but ouly if it reaches a height of six
inches. A new lawn should bceuct for'
the flrst time with a scythe, aud no
dloser ta the ground than two luches.
Regular ralling in the early spring la one
of the best touics for the Iawn.

Unless the lawn is given regular atten-
tion it wilt soon deteriorate, becoming
spotty and worn out. It is not suffi-
cient ta mow it wheu the grTass becomes
long; it should be regularly fertilized
and any part showing the teast indi-
cation af becomiug thin sbould immedi-
ajely bc resecded.

Whe ng Ovs nthcuenieu ane
then uflr lanoby owiug t ut e

tharrow ra av y, hplo tothed rae
nir ray ue ,sti heaiothdepl o
ma bncplaes, goingte orit throuly 
lu bathrelcts inBeoe ri ug aply
inucyon dirou . efome a Th sedla
thnen ousuyh grouud agemain htiredi

thhe rak, andte rouwhgichi ae
avent vi te rou, fer hi thls uatng
soe dnitgtheptolembeIf, give hentire
tawdona dresingSof fluerpowderte slaked
lime aomesimego iate peed cf
limetoer.fthe e tovatin t edo
untit srIg the lieomay be seapped a
anytimadurgtheligmte mwinter or ife
any tlu prig bthsely btefor qused
ing.nspig u srl efr ed

Th lu rsssl ariwntk
Terine ratsoes peir aily when

aerilit clippnaareheoved. Ta h ran
ou th clplgsanteloodotesoiTheresin
o thisplathfod olatery re withth
fresuithat eetuatlythe fuer grass tes
ma be tar ved ntud d testinryrdsses
pry evet ths tedot and dsold.b etO
peeulani efrethe ras bom eseut
lon« as ta beounsiegly Il c s80It
Bug t b unr hraciceustenplat
food menun er gisn atesue antar
fou aditota iýe theaue mea sleady
Inadition mucthbene ittlle
aiatsdm eeion cid pohatehsu
npiatinsodaac tathoputs n
nitrteofsquare oe yards.u o
foisquad re ardcst. eee i Iwi
each spnig, pacialy prtseesho wn n

tendesiy to ecome flpa.t Uonlesa es
pte re er bad, 5 as to neesstet
pstrgfe vsoit with ath rae teseed
may bn e soil swu smheag theeiu
grasse sTly s souid beoute eanly ia
grarses.Thu the uow su dan awin
Marry flic sheinow nd soit s lusr
ermintion. Wino he banc andches re

gerlowed tion. evere wee avi1asrel
crloed odeeop lu.vllasuel

A op-desnor.lc f el

Aottdestalemnur pu houfevela
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In Manitoba Big Woods
By C. W. Higgins

great foest basked in the
KLIsummer glare, haif sleeping in

" lthe mntense heat. From the
trees the virco warbled, and
the scent of a thousand flowers

was wafted out on ta the trait that wound
tbrough the woods down ta, the lake.
Wild roses, honeysuckle, white-bell con-
volvulus and scarlet bittersweet grew
aImait on the top of anc another, mak-

i a et of sweetness almoat unsur-

For thc lake, sparkling in the sunlight
beneath thc bill was the blue, ippling
waters. A sturgean lay sleeping in the

shalow bythe lake, basking ini the sun,
gmt robaly thinking this quictness
would go on forever. But ta its diegut,
&long the portage there came a man with
rod in hie hand and, pack an hie back.

Fred Hcrchmcr, fond of travel and ad-
venture, was summcring in the North-.
land,, but it wasn't the bluc-sergc-and-
white-flannel, golf -stick-and-tennis-rack-
et trip of the Saturday newspapcr's
socity supplement.

it was in the summer of 1917 that the
foret inspector found himsecf in the
most northenly part of Manitoba, where
the opportunities wbich the latent re-
sources of the sulent places afford ta the
enterprieing and advcnturous at the
present moment challenge the attention,
of the world.

lie knew they were not whitcflsh or stur-
gean. He paused and thought for a few
moments, before he returned ta his camp
%vhere he withdrcw from hie bag an aid
worn out bock made aver one hundrcd
ycars ago. The boak be regarded as
valuable. -Not that the book was cf
xnuch account, but the "Ilues" the bock
contained were more than o' intrinsie
value. From a collection cf thirty or
forty "flies" he selected five and re-
turned ta the lakte. The fish werc still
jumping an thec ippling waters. He
cast hie uine, and shortly a big speckled
trout bade the river good-bye.

r"CSpeckled trout," lie mused ta him-self. Was it a dreamn or could he not
believe hie own eyes. No, he was not
drcaming, or at leas t when he pulled
himself up on the bank fromn which he
descendcd a minute before, when his
"4prize" made an -effort ta escape, he was
not dreaming. To make sure that hie
eyes were not failing him, he threw out
the line again, and when a second trout
came up ta accompany the first one on
the bank, he was only then sure cf hie
discovery.

9"Ccok,» murmured Herelimer, 'may
have discovered the North Pale; but 1,
Fred Hcrchmer, discovered the only lake
i Manitoba i which speckled trout is

6caught."
It was sundown when Herchmer de-
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Ten days previaus when hie lcft the
eity, hie little thought of such a magni-
ficent country. Nor even whcn loungingi
comfortably in the standard leeper did
hie foresee the beauties cf Manitoba's1
Northland.1

It was on one of hie officiaI inspectioni
tripe that hie embarked on a big steamer,
after leaving the Saskatchewan River,
several hours previoue. Crossing Lake
Winnipeg on the big steamer hie drearned
of the country lie was- about ta enter.
H1e wondered about its fonests and its
gamne. His trip thus far %vas wonderful
and pleasant and onc of education. Fram
the time hie left the Canadian Northern
train at The Pas, do,%n the Sagkatchc-
wan River, through game preserves, ta,
Grand Rapide, did a minute bang heavy.

With Indian guides, the inspecter
changed at Norway Hanse ta a canoe,
pnoceeded' up the Echimamish River to
Oxford Lake, thence ta God's Lake, via
Wolf River.

For two days he eamped an the
%hores of God'e Lake. Ondinarily ho
would have stayed there only a fcw
hours. But there w'as a reason. and the
dIiseovery rmade induced the inspector ta
rernain at thie place longer than the al-
lOtted time.

On this particular day his ndian
gunides xx Nere vigiting fripnde haek at the
Fon. lie longed for tlieir retunn. as the
di-ovxerv hecrmade brotight bis vwhole
'vorld t*tnhling about hie cars. and it
begain like another day in hie life.

TT,-%rfili jumping: thein dorsal fins
ixe.break ing the water everywhene.

fie ix . not an expert fishermani

parted for the camp, but not before bis
bsket was flowing with the new variety

of fieli he had discovercd.
At camp he was 'uncontented tilI ho

found the weight of bis catch . But bow
wae he ta weigh them? No ecales were
available for miles as far as bce knew.
An idea struck him. He made a balance
beam, putting fish on anc end and on the
other a copper kettie, bis watch, jack
knife, a pair cf shoes, and other articles
he had an hie persan. Even at this ho
was not sa sure cf their weight, bât 'a.4
satisfied as ta same idea cf it. He
waited till he reached a set cf scales, and
then weighcd the articles, and was even
surpnised ta find the weight cf tbe traut.

It bas been said that speckled trout
bave been caught in Manitob'a years ago,
but nothing on record establisbed this
fact. At the moluth of th.' WVin-iSk, In-
dians are aften catching speckled trout ini
very large numbers. Winisk is about
middle way in northern Ontario, be-
twcen James Bay and C.od's Lake. In
fact the Indians of that interiar country
live an fish. They ernoke and dry thema
ta a limited extent, and later in the
autumn catch them bef are the larger
lakes are frozen over, when the tem-
perature je low enough ta freeze the
11811.

iUp to this time speekled trout was un-
heard of in M.Nanitob*, and the forest
inspector had the honor cf diseovening
the firet lake in Ma'n'itoba teeming with
speckled trout. Whitefish and sturgean
occur in niost cf the lakes iii 'Manitoba.
Botth art taken in netq. and the latter
itlso hv ppearing from seaffolds built out
ini t1e rivere.
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Uight Ah.Ad
lame time ago Lloyd George, speaking cf the

of thewart snid that there was agim r
olaugat b7mmngW:t b. visible la the tunnel ht
glixaer 9ntla lacreasing as thi months pose.
MM. winingof the war la a question cf man-power snd

imorcoofalilkinda. The stars ma their courses
figt againat the Germans. Outeneralied and out-
fought tis mummer by the Allies on the western

frnt te e fautocracy are wg 1g ls*
e A thie free peoples of the world, hege
cring f the plans cf the Kaiser sud bis

.mers s cure a dccisively overwhelming triumph
O i.West front thia yQçar, wbich would include

the taing cf Paris sud the capeture cf the channel
porta, ame girdig themseives with greater vigor than

nvetofgt to the end sud rekindle the sacred fie
et librty on the sitars in the devastated lands where
the (lermans bave eztinguisbed it in blood. The free
roples have uworn that, as Abraham Lincoln naid,
'Liberty shall not pcrish f rom the earth." TheY

batts, sd Caadawith them lan the forefront of the
fpinnot for spolation sud subjugation, the

aflaudpurpose with wich Gemnybegan the war,
but for human frccdom sund for s peace that saal be
lasting because. founded on justice sud guaranteed
by the. united strength cf the world's democracies.

à Linonfrm the Iront
la rcply Wo a letter from a friead who had written

do'h h is dissatisfaction with the way some tbmngs
W. « in at home here in Canada sud had then
apoigxad for having written such tlmgs to a man
at the. front. The man at thc front Wo whom thc
letter was writtcn wrote back: "Don't worry because
you set your 'dkk' along. You cannot suppres
cheerfulnes over here - sud wc are always glad W
keep la Wouch with tiing at home." This lai an
expression cf the superb courage sud endurance which
Uic mca at thc front give such proof cf every day.
Their cherfulncs-a strange word, truly, when you
think cf what sightsansd sounds, what perlsansd
labors, what bardshipesud horrorB, fit their days sud

ight.-sa sheer fortitude. Wbat a lesson Wo us at
home! And Wo get back. W Uth kicks about the thinga
going wrong at home here in Canada, wbat an mn-

*prtioa the. example cf the men at the front should

- ---v- -anadian at home W gîrd up bis loins
sud do bis utmost W bhave nothig go wrong at home,
insfar ahecan lend ahand towards inaking it go
ight!

Once more the proposalisl heard that there sbould
be a Canadian fiag more truly distinctive cf the uuity
of thc Dominion than the one now in use. Net that
this proposali lvolves suy ides cf displacing the

Union Jack, which la the precieus possession o! the

people cf the whole Empire-that glorieus fiag which
is the symbol cf ail that Canadians are flghting for.
The preseat Canadian -flir is the Union Jack with a
sield in the "fly" containing the coat-of-arms cf only
four cf the nine provinces stretching !rom Atlantic to
Pacific. That was the flag authorized in 1868, only
the four original provinces cof tbe Confederatica being
rcpreeentcd on it: Ontario, Quebee, Nova Scotia
sud New Brunswick. In 1870- inperial sanction was
. vea for the use o! a wreath cf maple leaves on the

flgintead o! the laurel wreath which it had crîginally,
lie the fiags cf the other colonies. Evea with the
emblems of only the four original provinces, the sbield
la toc crowded, intricate and indistingimishable. The
West is net represented at ail. That well-known
native Canadian animal, tbe beaver, ernblcm cf
Canadian intelligence and industry, does net appear
on the fiag, The idea o! remcdelling the fiag, so as te
make itdistinctive, like the fiags of Australia and
New Zealand-the former cf which bas the stars
cf the Southera Cross, sud the latter the four chie!
stars of that greatest cf southera constellations-
la derviug of consideration. 1

Napoleon on the Hohmnzoflerns
In reading recently ia the celebrated Memorial

de Ste. Helene, the bock written by the Marquis Las
Cases, who accompanied Napoleon to St. Helena
on tic British frigate, Bellerophon, and remained
with Mlm thcre until the ex-Emperor's dcath, The
Philosopher, came upon a notable reference ta the
Hoheazolleras. Las Cases made a practicc o!ftvrîting
down at intervals e%,erytiiing~l,%iich bhe ijdged w%%orthy
of preservation in Napolcon's talk during the closing
years cf bis life as a prisoner on that island rock in
mid-ocean. Speaking onc day o! Giermany, Napoleon
said: "I made the mnistake o! my carcer in not re-
mcving the Hohenzollerns front the throne o! Prussia
when 1 had the opportimnity.'. No long as tiat li<)ise

reigas, and until the red caip of ier~ is vreetcd ini

Germaay, there will be no pene ii nre" Ilow
much more truly than be could have had -in « ,adequazte
ides of Napoleon speke when lic uttcrcd tho,,: wordýs.

Friendless John Baioycom
No tide of reform bas ever roiled acrom this con-

finent i>n such volume snd strength as tide of pro-:
hibition sentiment. Over both Canada and the
United States that moral reform bas made its 'way,
and worked ai change of great snd far-reihing un-

ortanoe; a change which, it cannot but be beheéved,
ascome Wo stay. There is no need W o, into details

in regard Wo our country; in regard th te country to
the south, suffice it Wo say that since tbe war began
twenty states have adopted prohibition, and seven
others are Wo vote on it before the end cf this vear.
And publie opinlbn, wbich is thus enforeing itacif
in legisation, is receiving stronger support from
science in the warfare against John Baricycoru than
was ever in evidence before. The Americân Medical
Association not long apo proclaimed that aikobol
bas not even any medicinal value whieb cannot be
better obtained from other substances. But the most
important scientific pronouncement of this character

yetmad latha cftheScientiflc Advisory Committee
cf the British-Là-quor Control, closes with the following
summig Up of ita conclusions:

These conclusions are that for buman
beigs alcohol la neither necessary nor useful
in any conditions cf peace or war-that it

does not give a man warmth when he is cold,
that it does not cur or help him when he la
il, that it does not give him courage wbgi be
la afraid, and that always, whether in large
quantities or amail, it decreases bis efllciey,
bis trustwortbiaess, bis intelligence, and bis
worth as a social unit.

Ail that is being discovered by scientific investiga-
tion of the question cf the aileged medicmnal, or physio-
logical, value cf alcohol goesa W support the view that,
considered in ita effects upon the human organlsm,
alcohol is neyer anything else than not only neediess
but barmful. The importance cf this great reform
in regard Wo intoiating li4uor wiil prove itself Wo be
nothing short cf epoch-rnaking. Ita bearinga on the
social, ecoaomic and moral Mie of mankind ame be.
coming more and more realized.

on sentimental Yamalolim

A curious tbing about the psycbology cf the German
pcple under the domination fKtradHbn

sollernism as a sort cf sentimental delirium is related
Wo the most ferocicus conduet. They are constantly
repeatig phrases which Wo ordinary human minde
bave no other suggestion cf exalted emotional, and
oftea religions, emotion; but on the Germans, deeply
indoctrinated from their cildhood with virus which
makes them mere buman materai m the bauds cf
their masters and pastors i the German state-system,
these phrases have the effect cf stimulating them Wo

inhuman excesses, cf savagery and bestiality and
sanguinary ruthiesaness. But through it ail the
Germians conduct W be sentimentalists, wceping over
letters from Gernmny after they outraged women snd
murdered children i Belgium and in France. Thev
are sentunentalists whose leaders have bad the diabolical
art teiflame them Wt fanaticism by means cf ahi)>.
boletha that, under their bigh-sounding pretentions,
are unspeakably criminal. Civilization, by means
cf force, and (as President Wilson bas weil said)
more force snd force Wo the uttermost, has te brig
(3ermany to recognize that there is sucli a thing as the
moral law.

à Pramounit Duty

Iord Shaughnessy, President cf the C.P.R., gave
attention in a brie! but forcible speech recently te the
duties which confront the Canadian people, tbe first
cf which is "ta carry on the war with ail possible
earnestncss until victory is finally and surely won.4

It was towards the great responsibiities which con-
front Canada after the war that be devoted bis speech
mainly, and arnong the first of these he placed "the
care cf the wounided for ail tirne." This plainly
la a ,primary and paranount duty m-hich the people
o! this country wilI net fail ta discharge in full measure,
and with it wîll cone the big task cof national recon-.
struction, in which nothing must be neglected which
science or skill ana accomplish. But arnid ail these
great practical problerns cf national reconstruction
ivhich wili have ta he grappled %witb, the rare cf the
nmen wounded in the w-ar, a debt justly due te tbem
which nmust be discharged, wil daim unfailiug and
steadfa-'t attention. 1

Peace With Justice

«'Te have been 9 long time over our present job,"
m-rite-- Rudyard Kipling cf the free peoples cngqged
in thi-, worlil1 st ruggle with ruthless iilit.irisni seeking
NvOrbi loini.at ion. "and îwe înay I-K a long timie vet.
It lias 1wen iilgger thian xve expccted h levause this is

tht tfirst t irne siee reation that ail the xworld hias

been bie to umite to crush the devii.'' la this
diaratur'- î .ll%-igorotisfashion lxiplm.ug Jus con-

densed the whole %tatement of Oermany's crimes
and Germany's attitude. Kip ig g"eson to utter an
earest warninç apmist any compromise, any pci

byneotiation' with the power wbich bas with such
diabohie malignity planned such wholesale carnage and
devastation in order to attain the mastery of the
world. Ini egrd to the pleas of men like Lord Lans-
downe forjmain a peaoe with Germaniy which would
have in it the seeds of another war, Kipling writes.

"If we accept these pleas, we shaHl betray
mankind as effectively as though we bad
turned our backs on the battie fromn the fiast.
It is oertainly no part of our business to strike
moral attitudes for our own satisfaction tili
we have administered some measure of justice
to those who have made it their religion Wo do

, Isy some measur of justioe, because
when the fuit tale is told the world wi11 sSe
that no retribution which for oui own soul's
sake we dare exact, can atone for the sin
against the light that Germany bas de-
liberately com mitted. To tbat extent, then,
the world's enemy is protected by humanity's
decree that there are certain things wluch
man bora of woman must not do.

"Outside that bare 'Protection what righit
bas this Power of Absolute Evil W concern
herseif cither in the shaping or the substance
of life on earth after the war? None what-
ever, till we have evidenc-not merely
belief, but sure proof-that ber heart bas
been chianged."

The only peaoe W which the fme peoples of tle iworld
can safely consent wiil be one founded on absolute
iafeguards againt the renewal of the bloodshed and
destruction of the present world struggle.

Whon Logki laLunacy
A socialit wbo bas lied in the puat a gTet deal of

newspaper notoriety in the United States 'wu recently
on trial in Kansas City for violation of certain legisia-
tion of the republie designed to deai with conduct and
utterances not helpful Wowards winning tbe war, was
asked whether a person should love bis country, and
nmade answer tbat one sbould love ail countries. Which
is about as much tb e point as if a person, on being
asked if one sbould love one's mother, were Wo make
answer tbat one should love ail women. A person'a
relation W bhis native country is a fact as unescapable
as bis relation to bis mother. Both facts imply
indebtedness and duty, in varying degrees, but ff
there. A man who was al mind and no beart might
point in triumphantly logical scorn at tbe incon-
sistency of the innumerable declarations made about
many mthers by their sons and daugbters, that each
f them is "the hest mother in tbe world." It is

obviously truc that such a statement can be truc
about bnly one mother. But the man who is so
logically-minded as Wo poit this out in ail seriousness
is not only without a heait, but bis logic is tbe logic
of lunacy. There are truths which are above al
logic, and immeasurably and incompýarably truer
and fluer aud more precious than ail logic.

Truc TributeS
A reader of The Western Hlome Montb!y sends Ille

Philosopher a copy of the editorial page of The Phila-
deiphia Lcdger, which contains a notable article
under the beadlihe, "Lest We Forget the UnbOlistig
British." It is a comprehiensive tribute WO Great
Britai and the British Empire for ail they have donc,
and are doing, i the war. From the flrst moment
of the peril Wo civilization caused by tbe pouring.of
the spike-helmcted hordes fromn across the lihine
on their mission of outrage and slaughter and de-
vastation as a means W scizing world domination
for the Hohenzollern dynasty, British ses, power,
and British military power, and British monp Owei',
and every ounce of every other kind of Britisb power
bas been devoted to tbe fight Wo save demnocracy.anid
freedoni. As the Philadeiphia paper weil says, Britain
bas not gone into this as a limited liability war, but
is i it to the end. Vast as the suxn total is Of the
thmngs which the world knows that British valor,
ànd British endurance, and British tenacity bave donc,
in the war, there is also a vast sum total that is un-

known, and that will be known in part aftcir the war
is ended. The German Intelligence Departfleflt knoWS
a great deal of these things Britain has done, which
the world at largelknowsi.notbing of. "IWben it cones
ta self-laudation," says the Philadelphia L-edZgXr
"the British -ire the jioorest adyertisers the 'worl
bas ever seen." Another o! the many similar uttel'
ances by journal, of leading autboitY in the Uinited

States that right be quoted is the plea of the New
York Chronicle for more disclosures b", the British
authorities of! what the British are achieving. te

the British Coverrnent give us more news" pleads
the Chronicle, ".it once and continually, for not even a
German agent could accuse tbe British people Of i0
modcsty or Loaýstfilness."

-r r,.
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JOFFRE Wingold
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Sweetest

W oodW ith W IU M S
28 1 18 1' 710 .

VIEU CNDLOS N IlR EUIPS

Tone
Phonograph

GOLDEN POLISHED QUARTERED OAK
OR MAHOGANY

Af ter yau have heard the Sweetest-têfle Phonlograph you wilI realize what it means to

own a real high quality musical machine. There is not an instrument of any kind which

you can place in your house which wiIl give you the same amount of pîcasure, satisfaction

and entertainment.

This $131 Model is offored you at a Savimg of $50
aud on practically your own terms. Our confidence is so great that we are willing to place a Sweetest-

Toue Phonograph in your home for two weeks' trisl at our exrnse. isfpajeu like it, and decide to keep

it pay $10 down and then $108anonthly until the f ull price of S6.5@ s ad.

Should you decide not f0 keep it, return it to us, and we wiil return the money you sent us, plus

the amount you paid for transportation charges.

The Sweetest-toIlC Phonograph pisys Edison, Victor, Columbia aud ail other fiat dise records with a

pureness and a swcetnesa of toue unexcefled by auy phonograph made.

CONSTRUCTION.-This beautifuliy finished ful-size cabinet phonograph la carefully made and

finished in the best possible nianner. Golden polished quarter-sawed oak or mahogany, piano poiisbed

or dull finish. It stands 46 inches hgh, is 20 wide and 20/ý deep. Lower compartmet fitted wth

double doors. Has 12-inch turntable, powerful double spring motor and perfect speed control, a sweet

sounding reproducer which plays Edison records by simpIy changiug its position on the toue arin. The

Sweetest-tone Plionograph places ail the music of ail the world ai your cminand in Your own home.

The amplifier is maide of genuine sounding board, special floating construction. which absorbs ail harsh

metallie sounds and renders the purest, sweetcst tones iu satisfyiig volume for dancing, or the softest

sweet&snusic, just as you like.

10 Double Dise Records FR EE ! Twenty Selotions,

We include free ten double disc records (26 selectiofla) wth every order for Model B jet Pbonograph.

As evidence of gaod fath we ask you to send us $$.s0 witb jour order, and on recipt of same *W1

make immediate shipmeilt of the Sweetest-tout phonograph and Records. After two weeks' trisl, if you

like it, psy $10 down and the balance $10 mOnthlY until the f ull price of $84.50 is paid. Ask for

Model 1810 Sweetest-toflC Phonograph. Mail jour order to-day.

iWINGOLD COMPANY, dé@ Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.

Gentlemen :-In consideration of your Two W'ceks' Free Trial OfferI
1Inls herewith $650, for which kindiy ship me ane of your Model B

10Seetest Tone Phonographs, finished lu....

lt s udeistodthat this offer includes 10 nDouble. Dise Records frce

Of cbarge,-and if the machine suits me I will pay $10 do.n aM th.
blne$10d monthly until, the funl price 88.50 is paid. Yours trly

Name ........................

WI.Address .............................................

WINGOLD
COMPANY
WINN IPEG

Wlthout R«u'voUr

The Joffre Wlngold s Mek the GrQ@t
General t was nam.d after- nover

fails at the crltlcal moment

1* la largo', bovWoshand»oma, mom o onvnlenty anungoi lan se
te oison. STRICTL.'?SAITARY-olI outot surfm asso osaend wlpabhe.
Fer oonvnwo% nfdurabIity, oseonm watifaor ftsiIt hm lSss equaL

SPECIAL FEATURES-TIi.d HI hCoset wlth Nlekeld Drop
Door. GLASS IN OVEN DOOR.-Wa&U your cakes, brssd end
pis bakte wthout buming. PoIIsh.d Top sequins n blashu
badine. COPPER ENCASED IRESERVOR.Laru maolyg
furnishes pl.nty of hot wutsr. DOUBLEST OTH-FIF4,;
BOX LINI G-erstcombustion -, burn m fd eai, aoft msi,
colke or wood. LIFT-UP ANCHOR PLATE fbv toMstng er -
brollin; SWING TEAPOT STANDS; COMBINED CHEK.
AND DAMPER DRAFT, perfect fire contreS at ail tnes.

-==r=== - .. É"lw d"dimp X&MM Au ]KOMMM WMOOSE16 MOUM M
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Tthé Young Men ol Western Canada'~I
Prof. W. F., Osborrse, Uniwty Manioba _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

1 mvarions angles in favor cf

km latwtvasummers, hi.zf sin
ta tivesns in tiiis idea. 0f thé

"~~~ha 4-16kmn placeat the. vàriouu
*betino,,record bas been kept. T record lu now

Il md ilaya4iable *0 tuaiseialUy interesfted.
inral1 rema&rkabe ha a unanimaus chorus of

pro as-h beezi welcomed by. From
I"tmanset vorable commet 1have culled the

brW «moUwhich the editor gives me
1 n pu1b'Io uh h erewith.
Tii cmmtto bfur=ue a memorandum of 84

eofuil record of aIl that has been
W*0ito cretry will ho pleaued to forward
UVs memo on requeut. From it the. folowng commenta
qi the lWinpe rjetuareextracted:

Bey R.8 Ladlw, ministe, Knox Presbyterian
<werh, Ivrmnip d'A movemeut broadly constructive

W a h iln & fundamenetalway witha vitala;id

,The. Bishop o Fredericton, N.B.: 'Tiiere lsaa
WmUd vison about this scheme whicli makes it

& attrci"."P
Ohanelr Jons,- Univerity of New Brunswick:

"9 am n tirely sympathetic to proposal. An active and
mIineut bureau would ho able ta render great service."
.Dr. Keswtead, Professor cil Philoophy,University

.f Nw Brunswick: "Conférence would be asplendid

Po.Styles, Engieein Department, Univerity of
?4ew Buswc:"Should have a commission that

wMll eriouly study what kind of nation we want ta

J, W. S3purden, Bank Manager, Fredericton, N.B.:
'What » vat in visio*n. This echeme cee ta have
W# e In ch, Normal Shool Staff, Fredericton-
'Iii. Jcé.r proposed would tend ta nationalize the
minrt of aur éducation!"

Chie Justice MeKeown, St. John, N.B.: "This
Ëma propossd by Mr. l3ulmau la one of the bipest-
kbdoas'eÎar described i my hearmng. Thi. national
@mnue M which it la conceived la one of the grandest

t 1na have ever heurd of."
Mi.Emerson, Chairnian Schoal'Board,,St. John,

N.B.: "If it sncceeds it will open a new era."
John Sealey, Fisii Merchant, St. John, N.B.: I

1k. thia because it remindu me of Arnold of Rugby'l
President Cutten, Acadie, University, Wolfville, .5.

"Tii. abject la the evolutian af a national ethical con-
ioouunems.

Dr. Tufte, Prafeosr of Hiutary and Political Econ-
omy, Acadia University, N.B.: "dBiggeut thing ever
started in Canada."

H. G ery Poe ao f Biology Acadia Univer-
ity N..: I-Conference la sential. Must ho made ta

11ev. N. Harkueau, Wolfville, N.S.: "Without a
vision tiie people periah, and hors la the vision."

Dr. Black, M.P., Windsor, N.B.: "«Tus idea la one
of the nobleuft that can ho placed hofore the nation."

H. (I. Burchoil, Windsor, N.B.: "The spiritual
. ovs f the nation must ho conserved and devcloped

aieyide with materia;ohews we shail do whaT
Germny has doue, that la, inaugurate an epoch of
purely mnaterial efiiency."

Justice Russell, Halifax- 'I have the largest sym-
pathy witiitihe project."y

Mr. Myles, National Drug Co., Halifax: "«Might ho
tho salvation of Canada."q

Ljieut.-Governor Grant, Halifax: "Groatly ilm-
pressd."

Dean Dywdd, AUl Saints Cathedral, Halifax: "Cor-

dial a emenÊt with general î int cf view."
C. iH. Mitchell, I~tL ' ax: «G dmove."'
W. P. Parker, Halifax: "We me.reo ~along fairly

well but that la not good enou .Wud he to devote
my lifo ta that sort of ideal.

Principal Robertson Prince of Wales College, Char-
lottetown, P.E.I.: "Ôireat teachera, with text-booku
liko thoso that it la hoped to work out in this achemo
will work a transformation in a generation."

11ev. Mr. Dawson, York, P.E.I.: "Christian citizen-
ahip, tho unselfishuesa of it, the sacrifice of it, the ser-
vice of it 1 If we can get this ides grounded in the
thinking of aur children, a new generation will ho
produced."

11ev. Mr. Freeman, Charlottetown, P.E.I.: ùihi
prjet strikes me as the conception'of a statesman

with a far-reacbing vision."
Col. J. S. Moore, Banker, Charlottetown: "Thor-

ougbly, very thoroughly, in accord wit.h proposal."
C. H. Black, Merchant, Charlottetown: "One of tho

"yetest things that eau be started for the uplift of
rising gencration.'

Mr. MeCaîl, Secretary Nova Seotia Steel and Coal
Co., New Glasgow, N.S. : "Bringiîg sonie huîidreds of
brainy mon together ean do nothixîg but good."

H. L. Hewson, Amherst, .. "No one can afford
to oppose this rnagîiificcnt plan."

J. Alez. ChrWsie, AmertN.: -"There ila avision
horsthat 1 should lketo use rked out."

G. K. Chapman, Amnherst, N.S.: "One of the best
thing re national education thatÏ have heard of in a

Pe-tick Ma. tBankof Nova Scotia, Amn-

out will lace Canada on much hihrpae
Mr. Neftai, Manager Bank of Montreal, Amherst-

"Principlea of acheme wiil appeal to every big Can-
adiau."y

Avard Black, Amherst: "The idea can bc carried
out. It will be a great national advanoe for us."

Mayor Pipe, Amherst- "The plan suggesa the
vision of a larger Canadaand I amrnm sympathy with

Mr. Harrison, Preaident Canadian Club, Amhert:
«At one with objeot, and at one with method of bring-
ngit about."y

Ex-Governor Wood, Sackville, N.B.: "I should like
to, me the effort made." e

Rey. H. Wigle, Principal Ladies' Coliege, Sackville,
N.B.: "I receive this message, as an inspiration."

Dr. Richard (French Acadien), Moncton, N.B.:
"Thiis Winnipeg ides of 3rnin together ail classes
in a conference is a fine one.'

M. Leblanc, Moncton, N.B.: "The ides should re-
ceivo gerierous reaponeTe."getoni

M. Arsenault, Monn N.B.: "h ugsini
carried out wil bc of great advantage to Canada."

M. Bourgeois1 Moncton: "I hope this convention
wiIl corne soon.

Mr. McKully, K.C., President Canadien Club,
Moncton: "This convention is move in right direc-
tion."

Maror Wood, Sackville, N.B.: "Ar n h hearty ac-
cord.'

Win. TytIer, Sehool Inspector, Guelph, Ontario:
"Heart and soul with the whole movement."

Principal Young, Guelph, Ontario: "No more
hopeful aigu for Canada than that we have men of this
calibre tbinking of theso things, and planning for
themn."

R. L. Torranoe, Manager Royal Bank, Guelphi:
"Would like to sec the whole group presenit pledge itself
to represent the movernent in tins locality, and bring
about ita succesa."

J. M. Duif, Manager Bank of Commerce, Guelph:
"lHeartily in syrnpathy."

J. M. Taylor, President Taylor-Forbes Co., Guelph:
"My duty wil ho to ho one of those to contribute the
sinews of war-to get men for thii Board."

John Hancock, Chairman School Board, Galt, Ont.:
"'The secret of disinterested public service lies in cdu-
cation. We should ho prepared ta join with our
friends in the west."

Principal Gundery, Collegciate Institute, Galt: "De-
lighted with suggestion of National Bureau. Have
no doubt great national impetus would corne fromn
tis plan."

Principal Linton, Public Schools, GaIt: "The scheme
lu a grand one."t

Principal D. S. McPherson, Central School, Gait:
«9Hope Conference will ho called, and that Galt wil ho
well reprcsented."

Dr. Buchanan, Collegiate Institute Board, Gat:
"The task is stupendous, but inspirmng."

Boy. W. H. Snelgrove, Galt: "«Here is a really big
idea. 'y

Principal Silcox, Normal School, Stratford: "National
Bureau of Education is ta îny !mid the only way to
build up a nation-wide consiousncss. When this
confercace is hcld, l'Il bc there, if 1 have to walk
there!"

Mr. Gillies Manual Training Staff, Stratford: I
arn rsuad e4i that practical Christian eitizenship, the
unserfsh attitude, will enable us to join hands with
Quebec."

Principal C. A. Maybcrry, Collegiate Institute,
Stratford: "Thorouglily in favor of idea. Let us keep
in close touch with the Winnipeg committee?"

H. W. Strudeley, Stratford: "Method essential in,
order to build great nation."

Mr. McLaughlin, Stratford: "National Bureau as
clearing-housc for ideas would ho an excellent thing."

George McLagan, Furniture Manufacturer, St rat-
ford: 'Thiat we should have before us a goa! exactly
the reverse of Germany is supcrb. Organize for effi-
ciency-only, let the effiieney bc in capacity for ser-
vice, instead of ini capacity for ministering 10 sclfisli-
ness. If we can sec launched in this countrv a miove-
ment that wilI entIgone unselfishness, a great new era
will ho olpeed."

Duncan MeVanneil, St. Marv's, Ont.: "National
idea admirable. t would have a very great infllluenCe.''

11ev. ('aptii iaster, St. N.Iary's: "M\oN-eiiient of
tbis sort i'ý sinplY taiîîold of a fertile f1h14 t bat
lies freely Pse u. >rfectly feasible anid oibe
'Noxv is thie tinu.'

W. A. MeIntyre, Chairman Cofleg iate Institute
Board, St. Mary's: "Someone hias had a vision of
what aur national life ui" sRev. Mr. Spence, St. MUary's: ««If we are going to
harnionize the races, this plan must ho carriod out "

11ev. W. A. Bowyer, Brantford, Ont.: "There are
very good mon bhhmd tis acheme."

lira. A. S. Joues, Brantford: "I agree entirely with
Muls.BfalIachey, member Sehool Board, Brantford:

1I think a National Conference an Education would
ho an excellent thing."

W. F. Cockshutt, Brantford, M.P.: «'If this one
reat ides eau ho got out of the war, I believe we shail

howdll repaid."
Mr. Chadsey, Manager Massey-Harris C9., Brant-

ford: "I tbink it la wondèrful that any Iroup of men
should have conceived so great an ides.

Bey. G. A. Woodaidc Brantford: "A national goal,
and not a national maUokine l what we want."

W. G. Raymond, Poetmaster, Brantford: "A free
people eau put a great spirit i control of its educa-
tional machine. This la the. central ides of this fine
scheme."

1F. E. Leonard, Preaident Board of Trade, London,
Ont.: "I shall take pleasure i watching novcrnent,
and wiil give it support."

Mayor Somnmerville London: "I appreciate this
effort ta impreas tue ides of nationality on aur peple."s

Professor Patterson, Western University,London:
"Goal presented la: Domination by service. This la
a gret spiritual ide-l."

Prnipal Radcliffe, Normal School, London: "I
arn in favor of the ideas of conference and bureau."

Prof. Sherwood Fox, Western University, London:
"There are dangeinl unifled education, but this pro-
poal of au offciaI, independent bureau avoids this

dager. Its functions would ho advisory only."
Inspector Taylor, St. Thomas, Ont.: "TLi coin-

munity will not ho remisa in assisting this worthy
undertaking."

C. F. MaxweLEx-Mayor, St. Thomna: "German
Kultur means 'deran might la right.' Lot us make
key of our culture: 'Service for the world.' I should
like ta ueo this bureau established."

Dr. James H. Coyne, St. Thomnas: "The idea of
developing a commyon Canadian spirit la one that
deserves great attention. 1 approve whole idea."

Principal A. T. MoNeill, Baptist Coliege, Woodstock,
Ont.: "What must ho the &reat constructive force of
tue future? t rmust ho education. I agree with idea
of a conférence."

Robert Johnson, Ex-Chaiirman Sehool Board, Wood-
stock: "These mon in the west are leading the'way."

E. B. Terryhorry, President Board of Trado, Wood-
stock: "We are all ready ta go on record as declaring
that this ides la a move decîded!y in right direction.
Good ides to bring in big Britons aud Americans te
consult?"

11ev. Captain Appleyard, Woodstock:. "Lot us train
a nation that will think of 'the other fellow.' I promise
My support."

professar Russell, Baptist Coflege, Woodstock:
"Projeet appeals to me tremendously. Lot us take the
efficiency of the Germans, and scrap thoir morality."

11ev. Dr. Gibson, Woodstock: "Great personalities
and good citizens should ho the output of aur achools.
Endarso sohome."

James Whiting, Moosomin, Sask.: "The lino is a
rnost worthy one, aud stamps its originatora as high-
rninded citizens."

11ev. Mr. Heathfleld, Moosomiln: "We ame on the
ove of a great constructive period, and theso mon are
laying foundations for a far-sighted scheme."

W. P. Reekie, Regina, Chairman Saskatchewan
Education Loague: "IVe have corne to a tirno when we
mnust look at education in a national way."

Dr. W. W. Andrews, Regina: "ILot us develop a
great common spirit in al aur souls. We must get mbt
and-through aur sehoals thc îhrob of a united Canada."

Dr. Stapleford, President Regina College: "This is
the thing that Canada aeeds."

J. A. Maharg, M.P., Moose Jaw: "Ilfeartily concur
with idea. We should have a national p3,rspcctive ini
education. Glad that movernont started i Western
Canada."

J. W. Sifton, Superin"tendont of Schools, Moos Jaw:
"Time la opportune for us ta get together. We should
develop sehlool systems that will ho anirnated by a
national ideal."

Lus Exccllency the Duke of Devonshire,' Governor-
General of Canada, replying ta, a deputation fromn the
wilinipeg Cornmnittee, which waited upon hlim at
Governinent Ilouse, Winnipeg, on August the 25th,
191S, commeated 8in the signîficanco attacbing ta the
fact that such a public-spirited movernent should have
heen conceived at such a lime. He expressed the plea-
sure hie feît at hearino' of the success that had so far
been achieved. lus Excelleticy in, conclusion expressed
the hope that lie would be able persoaally to attend
the sessions of the congress.
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hfter Chores are Done
àWitc for The Western Home MonthlyrBy AU"lampelW N Eof the most serious questions

of the farm for some years lias
been how te keep the growmng
sons and daugher on the
farm in spite of the counter

attractions of the town and city. 0f
course, under present conditions, al
available labor lias b:een ~ressed into
agricultural use and other fines of pro-
duction, but nevertheless the old question
still remamas unsolved in regard to, making
the farm more attractive te the family.
A better spirit of willingness is to ha
found on farma that possess a real home
on themn, aid there are many factors that

to the makiflg of an attractive home.
gine of themost important thmnge te ha
coidered ia the fact that the human
body and mind are btter refreshed by a
Complete change of environinent, that ia

to say, when oe cornes from the field,
stable or rnilk house, he is flot perfectly

"7s2d2Y sitting in a houas that harbors
in seeal ways an afterrnath of the day's
work in the shape of scattered tools, milk
cana, etc. The greatest change gives the
greatest rest, and we must leave our work
behind us mentally and physicafly at the
end of the day te get the best resuits.

'Another point is the upkeep of the best
spirits among the farin help and this can
lie accomplishied best b y ths encourage-
ment of corne mterestmng hobbies or gaines.
This may seem a sornewhat dificuit prob-
lem, but let us consider the effect on the
average body and mmnd of a whole season's
round o! work, meals and lied, without
any variatiqn. On the other hand, take
another nuxnber of men who get smre
diversion o! soins sort at the sud of the
day and there you vil find the cheerful
workers. By the word "'gaines," o! course,
it is understood that this does flot refer to a
strenuous course o! exercises at the end
o! the day, for that would moon defeat the

object ini view, but te one esy and
interesting amusements, such sas morne
of the popular table gaines, etc.

Another valuable fMature On the f ar is
a wel-chosen library that wiR intereet the
majority of meni and vomen and prove a
means of education at the saine time.
Ther are msny books that miglit be
mentioned that have the. pover te lif t us
from Our immediate surroundings and
petty problerna. A dosen Of such books
in a farm hous would prove a mental
summerfallOw of 'the moot profitable kind.
Thes could lie kept on a special sheif
with the rarm papers and magazines and
form a free library. Take for instance,
a hot day over and the chores dons,
and for one soid hour before retiring
forithe night Our thouglits of the breaking
plow,wiliow rootadm sUitoes recede
into the background as in fancy vs take
Our place b thq side of one of Dicken's
herosson tThe box seat of a mail egach
as it roils out of Old London on a trip
on the great North Road

Monotony i. what giYesus anu «.alUiS
to harnem sores, and by bnsskiD<tuit
monotony vo keep Up Our demire 1«,
continued work. Coïiervation li thç;
great slogan of the times, and the. con-
servation of energy jïs vortv rof oui
ettention. A cane s spouoma a st
and is often much btter isa a rest that
is juat a cessation of manuel labor vhéu
we bave tirne to recapitulate our ay'
armoyanes and mo aMrte the. vound
as it vers. A good mamie tota, change
of work is a change of boots viien the. fot
are sors, for no two pairs of boots uni
chai at exactly the aune more spots.

àA1Nov0»orn mur,
By Charles Houston Goudimi

Mary had a littie lsmb
And it began to sioken;

Iýhe met it off to Packmttovi
Anduo*it'slabe d CIRN.,,
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TO-DAY you can select from our wide as-
sortmnent of makes, pianos that represent
the best value your money can buy. Each
piano has back of it the reputation of the

Imperlal Piano manufac-
turers whose
names have- been known

across the
continent
since your
childhood.

EVERY piano
we oilcaries
with it alo

Our exchng
privilege an
unconditioa
guarntee eukh 0

satisfied or $445
your money

returned. You choose from over ninety
styles in 'Our complote catalogue.

To-Day's Prices Cannot Last
styîo Coloniai ANTCIPATE your purchase of a 'piano if necessary. Our tenus make it easY for

every home to possess a good piano. Smiall ceuh paymenta wil be accepted, and

$%335 the balance you can pay off ini quarterly, haIf-yearly or fail payments. No boume in

home without a piano . If you ever intend to own a piano buy it to-day. Be

assured of the higher qualitY and the lower prices now obtainable. Later on you

wiIl have to pay more.
à -- ~~~~ikd»%"nhm

Self -Playing
Pianos

The boit known niakes,
embodying all the modern
im% vae tand nold on

Ail Styles-At Every Price
You'll neyer regret the money invested in one of these great home
entertainers. The long winter evenings will be much more pleas-

ant with ail the world's best music at your command. Take
advantae of our wide assortment and our easy payanent terme.

Compiete outfits at

eas; paymnelt tr=D. MIS.85, $48.60, $72.759 $U500, $108251,$1190V, $1'h.

$650 up$1% ad up

$650 UJ3WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE

IDIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
TElNWAVY, GERMARD HEINTZMAN, NORtDHEIMER, CHICKERI %p, HINES, UUJ..

$HERqLoCK -#MI.NNING,9 DOHE'rY, CANADA AND LE*AGEC PIANOS.

EDISON, COL~UMBIA, IKUPHONOLIAN AND PHONOLA pHONOGffAPHS

3
~E. ~L.

r$1191 -

Cope.wlh8 obab m

t, t .t.

t -, .t t t

t' t,

I.

t'

BUY YOUR PIANO NOW.Easy Terma,
Lowest Prices,

AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES »3est Pianos
SANOS are sure to cost you more later on. Uncertain labor condi- Grbr

tions and increased diffidulties in securing materials enable us

to forecast stili further advances over pre-war prices in the near

future.-

Bell
Piano

style 26

$395
Othor well-knowni

makes at
Rock Bottom PrieCs

1
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T. A. THORBURN CO., Ltd.52 Albrt iStret - - - Winnipeg

Wash Day Made Easy for $2.00
Dont mss h chncetogtou wonderful Compress and Vacuum Clothes Washer-e

~ ironeetamimO coPet. Vacum Waaher. Wil I wash a tub of white or colored clothes i
tbree minuss-wiil wash anything from the finest laces to the henviest blankets wit]

;bolshes 
labor 

of wash daye-saves 
rubbing and wearing 

out of the clothce

baves tired baeloe. A child can use it. Women discard $20.00 machine
for it. Cet the bet. Don't buy a cheap washer. Satisfaction guaranteei

* or money refunded.

To prove to every woman that this is the best Vacuum Washer, we w
aend it complet. with long handie and ezhaust protectors, pvtpaid, for onl
$2.00. Ordero, 6 Don't waft.

Agonis wan tues. waheru and othor high clama artices.

MTN & IMiJLAN CO., Dspt. Nu87 8 Clinton St., lonts, Ont,

ho l"knPsun. ept.E
INAM£ . .~.. ...... . .... D~S

LAFRGE PROFIT8
Wl,, b. made 1n Coal durlng the noxt few years

Owing to the shortage cf the American supply, our own mines must be made
to produce more, an he money of some of our shrewdest men 'a at present
being direeted intotlX, field. An opportunity is now offered the smai ini-
vestor to secure a few shares i a company which

IS ALREADV SHIPPING GOAL
but needs additional working capital to increase the output. Full informa-
tion gladly furnished on appiction to

J. B. MARTIN Dsk C, 704 Mclniyre Block WINNIPEG

The CeIobrated English Remedy
As usod In Great Britain and Colonies for the last fifty.years

!ýýFE VER
Sold in botties at 50 conts oach, wlth full direc-
tiens by the National Drug and Chemical Ce.
of Canada, Montreal. Brasches in ail parts. CURER

Il'hLn ivriting <,dutcrti&'rs, plcase nment ion The l1cstc n ome on ti/y

*tobt-Utrnticke ectionai gootca,«t
"IBujit to Endure"1

Following a request for helps found i
the bock after more caref ut readmg, thes
were some of the anaiçers:

"The commandment la a lamp."1
"The law la liglit."
"In ail labor there la profit."
"A wholesome tongue la a tree of life.",
"She wil1 do him ýood and flot evil ail

the days of lier ife.'
"A virtuous woman? for lier price s

far above rubies."
"Her own works praise lier."
We shail neyer forget that aftemnoon,

for we were convinced that the far-seeing
girl la the one whose life la worth whie-
the one who bmilds for a successful future
by first choosimg the Sure Guide and
cultivating carefully every gift she pos..
sesses. The far-seeing girl slunes ever-
where. Intellectual sympathetic insigÇit

stap any young woman as a factor in
te plce where she works. It makes her
realize the value of lier efforts ini patriotie
progreas.

At present there is a careless indiffer-
ence among many of our younger business
girls to-day. They are heartlessly indiffer-
ent to the necessity of the success of the
business where they are employed. Somne
of tliem are paralyzing business. One
manager called hla stenograplier in the
other dav, and asked about a certain
machine that should have been delivered

The Utility Style
Made only i Plain Oak and Two finishes--
Golden and Fumed. This sectional book-
cms No. 11581 consiste of 1 Utiity Top,
3 «Utility Book Units, 1 Utility Base.

Price $1'r75 F. 0. . Winnipeg
When Color flot apecifled il order wil

ahip il, Golden finish

The Young Woman and
Her Problem

Pearl Richmnond Hamilton

The Far-Soeing Girl
"iOnce upon a time"l an article appearedin thia department entitled "The Profes-

sion that Profanes God"-ifl other words
the writer referred to fortune telling. If
ail the money young girls and women
spend ithe fortune-teller',s heavily
draped parlors were imvested in Victory
Bonda, a safer and brighter future would
be the reward. As a matter of fact the
one who goes to a fortune-teller indicates
a wavermg, uncertamn, mquisitive charae-
ter. Her faith in the prediction of the
fortune-teiler-often a total stranger and
a social imposter-may rob lier of the
very ambition that would make a succes
of her 11e. t la my great privilege to
know many successful young women.
These young women had a vision, and
ths vision inspired ambition that involved
every bit of courage, energy, womanly
forcefulness, physical strength, mental

-growth and moral cleanliness that would
make fine accomplishment possible.

If you go into the fortune-teller's haunts
you wviil not find these successful women

tthere. Instead, you will find fiabby-
in faced failures, nerve puckèred wrecks,

Sand innocent young bait nibbling at the
fascinations of silly girls' illusions.

~' When I was about sixteen I nibbled at
Sthe bait, too, and had my fortune told.

'd The woman gave me a picture of my
future husband, whom I would meet

ji within a year. How I .treasured that
ly little photograph! How I wasted the

year looking for a face like the picture!
Ifailed in my examination in history.

1. No vision of usefulness encouraged me to
Lbe ambitious. I spent the time in fooliali
L.dreamas of impossible happenings. I

earned one of my flrst dollars that year
-and spent it for ten sily love atonies

that were advertlaed in the home paper.
Fortunately tliey all disappeared from
my room just as 1 became interested in
the flrst one. 1 have always known my
mother was the mysterious burglar.
Finally the year passed slowly, lazily,
vacantly by. I lad served my sentence.
Not one day had I missed taking that
photo out of its sacred place to look at it.
But the young man did not appear, and
consequently my faith in fortune-telling
was shattered. Several yenrs later Prince
Çharmmng dîd flnd me, but lie lad not the
sligltest resemblance to the cherîshed
photograpli of my girliali fancy.

Ail girls are not so fortunate in discov-
ening the foolish deception so soon. Many
do not have mothers with a watchful eye.
Perhaps to-day there are more fortune-
tellers and girls have more time and
money to waste, but let us bear in mmnd
fortune-telling la still a profession that
profanes God, and robs a girl of noble
ambition and intellectual accomplish.
ment.

One tiîne wlien tlie path to fortune-
telling haunts was crowded with young-
girls, I anuouuced in our club a lesson
that would give a girl a vision of lier
future. I need not adj~ that our room
was flled that day. At tlie Bible House
1 liad purcliased enougli little books of
Proverbs to give eacI girl a copy. We
aliso passed a pendi to everypgirl. Emplia-
sizing the faet that a young woman could
fiud in the littlc Book of Proverl)s an index
and guide to lier future-a guide that
wvas safe and'sure-wve began with the
very first chapter to mark tIe most
important guiding posts-yes, our guid-
ing posts on the road to the future. There

* is a wonderful lesson for a Young girl in
-the very first chapter. Iiead it. Then

read this: "Whieu wisdom entereth into
thine lieart. and k-nowledge is pleasaut
uinto tliy soul, diseretion shaîl preserve
thee, uuderstanding shah keep thee."
And "Forget not îny law; but let thine
lieart keep my cornmandmients: For lc-ngtli
of days and long life, and peaces ihal tliey
add to thiee. Let not mnerey aind truth
forsake thee-write thein upon the table
of thine hieart. rrust in the Lord with
:111 thine lieart; andil,",n îit unto thine
own understaudiiiig.'' Then this wonder-
ful promise for our future: "Iln all thy
wavys acknowledge Ilim and H1e shaîl
direct thy paths." That afteruoon we
found promises and guiding posts in
every chapter of P1roverbs. and I believe
every girl Went, home feeling that the
little copy of the Book ,ýof lroverhs hbld
for lier the golden Ikev% that wouIl unlock
the door of a lhapîîv beautiul future.

A coign of vantage.

thnt morniug. She answered in an un-
concerned manner: "No, I know it las
not been delivered."

To the question, '<Why?" she answered
impudently:

"I liaven't liad time. I will attend te
it wîen 1 have time and not before."

The manager said nothing. 11e dare
not. He told the visitor that she might
leave if lie did. 11e was helpless.

Now that girl's indifference prevented
production, for the delivery of that
machine meant a day's work in the field.
A girl must do lier work well as a part of
lier duty to serve the present aee. 1
have lieard of scores of siilar experiences
this summer. Those particular girls see
ne further than their pocket books. TheY
do not see thnt their future position is
sliaky. "Some day the boys will be
baek," said one man~ager, "and wlien that
tiîne cornes, lIlI fine every girl in the place."
Work done for moncy alone is neyer noble
work. The question every girl shouid
ask is: "Arn I helping te increase the
success of this business? Arn I making
mY Position useful and valuable?" Some
of these indiffereut girls do not take into
considerat ion that tîey may be forcing
the business into a position where tleY
cannot pay.

Mauy girls, work along these Unes:
"Howý. mucli eau I bleed out of this busi-
ness?" 'Not what ain I worth to mY
couuntrv duriug, this crisis? This does
not refer ini auy way to the older business
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woman ner even bo the efficient business
grbut li mot cases to girls wbo take

abusiness conrse when they have flot bad
a common school education, and who
have not an intelligent grasp of thVir
p lace in patrietic industry. Let us choose

OU, ork because we behieve we can do
lt 1wel When we come to realize that
we can do no higber work than wc are
equipped for, the number of satisfied and
succcssful workers wiil bc increased.
"Thffe safest ivesîment is ia character.
The best savings bank is the memory."
The conviction cf work well donc and
faihfulness to duîy gives digniîy and
personaliîy to a girl that crowns her wiîh
tic seslof service.

Wanted-A Home!1
During the past summer I have beca

with many girls lu their teens who arc
old and scarred wiîh the social drcgs of
thc ages. Tn, every case Ihcy had littie
sehool education. Some had the oppor-
tuity but haled b satudy. Others had

worked sinoe early childhood-nearly ail
cf Ihem bad wasled their cvenings aI bhe
movies or in public dance halls.

Somehow I felt I could read on evcry
face this sign-"Wanted-A Home!" for
that was what evcry one of Ihem needed
mosî. T weatto Ibeir home3 and was
convinced.

Ia some homes the poor mothers were
not to blame, for they eitber bad to *work
ail day outside cf the home, or Ibeir life
at home witb a large family on a smali
income made it difficult to make the
home attractive enough to hold the

~ uggrl. There wcreChotbr homes,
1owcvcer, where the mother lef t ber bome
for more attractive work i business, and
stiil oîbers where homes were neglected
while the mothers were at club meetings
or teas. These young daugters-scores
cf them-are lef t te drift where vulgar
companions lead thexreway from home
and moîher.

There neyer bas been a lime wben
women have been so much in work out-
sîde the home, and Ibere neyer bas been
a time wbcn se many very young girls
and boys have gone down the wrong road.

It may bc old-fasbioned, Ibis idea cf

E ood motering and cozy home-makinq,
ut if we are anxious for our future citi-

zens, we must encourage our youug girls

girl looked at the beautiful face of thei
Army friend, sud.then at the cold faoe of
her partner enemy, snd went off with
the enemy. Meanwrhle,, where was the
mother?

I know of another young girl who
lppdout of one of the wealthy homes

fin In city about tpo eveningS every
week, and went to the coaraet dance
hall in the city, where ahe danced with
the foreigu fruit pediar who came to her
mother's door, and others of similar char-
acter. Wben she came in aI night she
told ber mother she had been at a picture
show. Were that daughter and mother
companions?

"She's my pal-rny chuin!" exclaimed
a beautiful mother, noddmng Iowards ber
lovely daughter across the table.

What a lgovely experience, 1 thought, as
I looked at both! No gulf between those
two-no secrets withheld, from tbat
mother. That is true mothering.

What is w-rong?
Are tbe homcs of our girls stupid, dreary,

insufferable places that drivé girls int
tbc streets? To create and sustain tbe
atinosphere of a home, the fascination of
wbicb would keep fathers from clubs and
boys and girls from movies and publie
danses, Is woman's greateat mission.

Il la the fashion to thik a home-maker
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On a French Farm near Winnipeg.

wrestling Book FE
~y Framâ"th8d larmer Burum

how to deteod tyo rae . an ig l
e.it a dan fo Z,.0. .S Il org.

I NOIOrBUrfl Bgdz.Ommhn.

along liues Ibat mrate pure womanlY
homc-making, and honor in every possible
way woman'ýs bighcst calling and noblest
profession-Itat of rnotbcring, and bbc art
cf creating in the home an atmilospbere se,
attractive that oubside influences will
not lure the young boys and girls esc-
wbere.

T feel that our young girls bave tee

much frecdom c venings. Mothers bell me

Ibeir fourteen-year-old and sixtecn-ycar-
old girls core ne uat elcvcn, twelve and

one o'clock evcnings. They do net know

wberc they are. Perbaps in Ibis city, and
other cities as well, if "mother" would

put on bier tvraps and stand at thc door

of the dance hall, she would sce men

waiting n crowds te catch these young
girls as soon as they corne out. If she
waited a little while longer she would

sec cars drive up and lake in another lot.

Oh, a eurfew is nccded in every city and
towýn of the west. "Corne with me, liItle

girl; l'Il take you borne," urgcd a little

Salvat ion Arrny woman whom T know

very mwell, as she put bier armn around a

young, fouirteen-YPar<>ld girl wbo came

out of the (ber of a pe)pular dance hall

ene evenîng this fali But a mnan at thc

side of the girl exclaimcd:

" ftIf you think you eari take better care
ufthis girl than 1 cari. take hber."
The sveýet-,s:oule<l Salvation Arrnv worn-

au replied, "I think 1 can." The littîh

leads a narrow life. Frances Cobbe, in
ber essay on bbc "Final Cause cf Woman,"
spcaks cf lber as an "adjective." A creator
is not an adjective. A wom-an whe creates
and sustains a home, and under wboe
guidance boys and girls grow sbrong aud
pure mcn and womcn holds a position
second le no other profession among
women. In bhe borne a cultivated, good,
happy, smiling woman creates, monobcny,
stupidity and anbagonisms do not exisî.
The most perfect home I know la a tiny
little cottage whcrc flowcrs bloom A
summer and six little eilîdren galber
around tbc simple cvening meal. There
is little money in bbc home, but il la ful
cf love sud aunshine.

Another home wbcre the girls and boys
were grown Icaves a heautiful picture in
my remry. I bo)ardcd in this home
while teaching. There was littie r mm
take me in, and sometimes I felt I was
trespasng in a place toc hallowed for
strangers. Thcy bad 11111e money, but
there was music, good rcading, gamnes
and thc father and mother sang and
Flayed .Nîth thc young folks. Somehow
boys and girls fromi more pretentieus
bomnes liked to galber at this little earthly
heaven. Every one'was bappy there.

Oh, it is flot money, n<jr ernpty show
Ibat creates a borne.

It is love and understanding, intellec-
etuaI sympathy, Christian consideration,

10 promote phymical training aznong boys.
Why netIpve th. girls the marn oppor-
tuniîy? ïThneedi ust as $est. .J
mean among the very yo gils. Th
majority cf young women =îze 1h.* value
cf physiral training. If smre of the
evening spent bLyyoung girls in dissipaI-

ingv flywere canged t10 dean, whole-
nmre hysical traiaing, our future motheri
wouli be stronger Ihan preent lendencies
indicale. Il might b. wel b give "hi
very eful thought a little more knowl.
ed¶e cf tb. phymical condition of many

grsin their early teens rnight revi

'lupre. Just ow many in homes of
reformtion. are pbysically strong? I amn

lad 10 s e u c urch clubs sd unday
Sol claes curf girls malding a splendid

move in Ibis direction. On. club 1 know
bas fifby gi«rlsi in a physical training clan,
anoîber u ib-fie eiv h
Sunday Scbool in dLing more for th. teen

a ý irl in il0ogaisationot f "teen 5me

girls' Iban suy other factor. Our readers
remtember I wrole about Ibeir splencdd
work ait the Older Girls Coaference last
year. This monîh tb. conference in cou-
vcned aI Portage la Prairie.

Gcod healîh in a patriotie need. One
moldier wrote Ibis te hismomther: "I amn
in perfect bealtb, and try to keep no,
realîzing Ibat il la the patrietie thing te
do."

Wc aIl need tb kee p ourselves fit for
what will bie required the- next hour.
Wc want our girls, W increase their phyi-
cal strength, and change that humpwl-ba
c d posbure thal secmns se popular to-day.

Trhe bealbhy i*rIla iually efficient.
She is the girl wut magnebie personality

r that wegrs long.
Annebte Kcllerman, tb. world'm cham-

Spion.woman swimmei, wau once a cripple.
?sierastence sud determination in physdua

intelligent econorny that cretes an at-mospIiere charged with a.powei 0f as-
cinating that boys and girls ding to i~
eagerly and willingly. C"ereis a bh.me
in Ibis city that is one of the many ideal
homs-for there are really many happy
beautiful homes. This purticular home as
one wbere twelve children snd a wldowed
mother live. The mother works .vety
day except Sunmday, and the childien who
are old enough to help. Some are in stores,
and the little boys Sâi papers. An older
sister does the housework snd cares for
the younger ehildren. If you want to

experence the' of ue hom -
mainyotoumldmwe % tffamdlYgathe?

rndter mother evenmngs suand a>'a.q
Do you tbink any outside city attraction
could take those boys and girls from the
lovely hours with their, mother? There
are boys"'nighte and "Wrs "ihta
and "famnily' mnghts,' whe ilconmie
their little and big affaire to their rnother.

I turn from the warrn atmisphere of a
home lie Ibis and go to club meetings,
where I hear women make speeches on
the terrible conditions among young girls..
They agitate and criticime _and et est
reforma, and the creation of new fmc.
Then I go out on the streets where I me
an uneasy, drifting, wandlern, simien
girlhood, and I read on their painted
fàe-PWwited-A Home!"

aSmie That Casquer
Do you know I have moen the mont

cheerful faces among those who have
suffered snd sacrificed moot in this w?

In a recent number of a magasine, Ivo

paes were devoted to people Who mile.
Te very fint picture was a goup of

Canadien oldiers 'ust returning Kola
lte rnches. A amile wasaon .very face.
Then there were pictures cf nmre of the
most prominent workers connected with
the war, amcing whom waa te imsenof
Belgium-ail aking lime b mii., and
tesmiles were aIl ful cf helpfulnen, bW
cause Itey came froma courageous hearts.
"There's a world cf toil and a worlId Of

Itereaa world cf trouble and casi;
But, oh, i his world cf our Father, God,
There in Éladueas ,verywher."
The smiles and zoôd cheer cf our

Canadian oldiers and ail other oldiin cf
the Allies are abig factorin la ralyain8
1h. cruel iron-mailed German nt
"Yes, the wrorld la growing better, kinder,

wier day by day;
And the iweary, heavy-ladeii, find mou

belpers on the way.
Cora en, Oearnest worker, aow

'UThy aed with lavià aibad,
Soon @hall corne the gloricus harvest,

srniling over al lte land."l
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C[a~~ife fftapfor »ot «I Want% III T ou WANT [TO UT OR 8RLL ANYTHINO IN THE LINE 0FM
OLTERT, PARE PRPERTT PARX MACHINERY OR IF TOU WANT E

EELPOR MPLTxENT, EbEMBER THAT TuEl CLASSIPIRD AD-
£ETSMENT COLUENU 0F TUB WESTERN HOUE MONTHLT ARR

... 8 S RA»? TO HRLP TOU ACCOMPLISH TOUR OBJECT. COST
Se. iWORD, INIMUM ne. CASHK WITH ORDREIc E

ne

Bsmys fS omal

IMA»348 acpm pu to olletors for 3= Ier dreddifeérent foreigu
et51p5,flhdgwr issues, iigescatalogue,
10 cents, W. buy stampo. Ma Stamp
Company, Toronto.

31119 TO E& GH h& CO.-The old-
essihe rin. Patenta everywherc. Head

oMce, ]Roya Banik Bldg., Toronto; Ottnwa office,
a £WB St.Office throughout Canada. Bookiet
fres. T.F

PATEETUI-Trademark copyright. Consulting
Mose«M .Agnes In ail foreigu countries.
Inveter. dviser sent free on meuent. Marion
& Marion. 164 University Street, Montreal;
918 P Street. Washington, D.C. Over thirtyyes
et continuai practae. . 1.8

IVMATE NTUR8SB-Earn 810 to 825 a week.
lâma iwthout leaving home. Bookiet Ires.
Roya Collage et Science 1 709 I Spadina Ave.,
Toronto, Canada. 10-18

EduostionAl

MEN TOU CONCENrTAt-Can you e
nmtber naies, faces, facts, figures? Ouri Mmd
and Memory Course wiii build you Up strong ia
memry, self-confidence initiative. Write forbohet to the Pean in;itute, Dept. W.H.M
TSmcto, Càada. 10-18

M&TNIOULATION BY MAIL-If you wmt
to b. a dotor, lawyer, dentist, druggst, civil or
eletrlcal engineer, or to enter any profession. the

fie tep le to get Matricuation. We prepare
home in your spare time. Write Canadian

&UrmnlndeceCoflego, Lhited, Dept. W.H.M.
Toronto, Canada. 10-18

Fn.O.DetbrnWer bac datru ,Foe.

T. a ys, Dteville, ntaro. .. 31

SALE-Wolf Iound PpeIfo" A t and
killers.815.00 or triG.*. Buehrmng,

tue . 8goen t. W aektd.

ru»EIVTE CHR nISToeS rETnd
bukhnploBookf25a. en -b anwoCenoafreey

* cd skng8r.p815.0 ca epsieG.im. Berdley
* Claxra, AntfodOn.10-18

VANTE» RELIABLEÉ AGENT-To seil fruit
sud ornamental tices. amaîl fruits. seed Rotatoes,
etc. Good pay. Exclusive territory. we grow
varleties recomnmended b y Oovernment Experi-
mental Fermer@ for our Western trade. Nursery
of six bundred acres. Reliable stock. Write
PehamNursery Co., Toronto, Ont. T. F.

A 000» ZELIABLE MMNOR WOMAN (par-
tlcularly teacher> welà and favorably known in
local community who can devote somens pare time
ta sooicitinq orders for Christmas cards. High
cils. proposition and only hi gh class agents wanted.
Pull particulars Dept. 8, Canada Fine Art Co.,
Toronto. 10-18

AGENTS-SoU economnical producta that
save customers money. Your guaranteed sale.k mean big frofits and the repeat orders makeaa
regular eue orner of every family.. Many clesrang
$10 to 8$0 daily. Ten cents brîngs samples and
full partiulars Original Producta CO.. Poster,
QQue.

AGENTS-Aet quickly, sel 1 distinctive ser-
Vice gags, mecure territory at once. Every homne

14 avinig members at the front or on home service
buys crne. Flaga have one, two or three maplo
beaves; each leaf representa one member. Retail,
0oc each. Price to agents. 84.00 per dos. Remit

with order or aend Mec for sample. Bogue Brue.
& Henry, Ltd., 178 St. James St., Montreal.

10-18

Frit and T&= mada

IMPROVE» TPARUS TOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in one of the bizt wheat-

gongdistricts in Suskatchewau. Enquire
r 1.J. Re-id, Perdue Sask. 12-18

WE SOPECIALIZE IN BRITISE COLUMBIA
LANDS-Mixed farme, fruit and poultry fa.ri,
range lands. Alhrta-British Columnbia Agüncies.
Ltd.,207 lierald Bdg., Calgary. 10-18

NATIONAL CEarX SEPARATOR parts and
supplie.s Wd by Dominion Sewing Machine
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

U PEOTO STAMRPS-Taken front your own
photo or snsp and sent poutpaid for $1.00. Photo
returned unmnjured. Pretty patiriotie song free.
W. L. Randali, Manna, Sask. ý 10-18

J. D. A. EVANS Teacher of English Com-
position. etc., rta City, Man. T.F.

A RaN*cHES Li"E in CANADA and
Guide to Rural Industries fruit growing, poultry
keeping, hares, goats âucks, gesse, turkeyB,
guineas, pigeons, bacs, Imuite and flowers; 25 cents

potakfy C. I. Provani, lsngley, Fort, B.C.
10-18

ZAZOR STBTOIS-We manufacture the best
aor sCru in the world. Keepe razor honed as

weil as sharpened. Will be sent on receipt of

BELGIAN HARES FOR SALE - Baise
mnore meat-help win the war and'yourself.

RED FOXES WANTED-!-Statc number
sex, and price firat letter. Garland Zoological
Company, OId Town, Maine. 10-18

DO TOU VANT VATEEI1Ibave an instru-
ment witlir hioh I bave located over 400 wefls in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Registers
only on singse no soakage shown. Terme modem-
ate. TI intrument Dot for salle. Ei. A. Hobart,
Water Expert, Brandon, Mani. 9-18

DULIAZD IABLE-For farmn homes, port-
able snd staticmary. The me of k1ç5.00
up, eau terme. J. D. CI.k rldC0.1

TIMPI'S POISON-Goes' Liquid Poison
Capsules. KI f ur animais on sat. Goqs'
Lurnn Bait attracta thein. Thitenthseason in
use with excellent results; first class testimonial.
Write for frac circulars and mention this paper.
Edmund Goe, Milwaukee, Wis., Station C,
Route 6. 10_18

ECZEXA Axe SEIN DISEASES positively?
cured by using Indian Bali-the wlnt man sa
friend. A large aise jar convinem o.Sn

rota'd on receipt of 81.25. Indian aU caý.,
213 rbr~ne St., Torono. 10-18

7ORD8 STANT EAST in COL» URATEE
wth our new 1919 carburetors. 34 miles per

galon. Usa cheapest gasoline or haif keropene.
Increased power. Styles for any motor. VerY

slow on high. Attach it yourself. Bigt profita to
açenta. Money hack guarantee. 30ays' trial.
Air Fiion Carburetor Co., 173 Madison, Dayton.
Ohol.a 11-12

The Calladian Abroad
By Edward William Thomson 0

When the croon of a rapid is heard on the
breeze,

With the scent of a pine-forest gloom,
Or the edge of the sky is of steeple-top

trees
Set in hazes of blueberry bloom.

Or a sono-sarrow suddcn froin quietncss

The Home and What it Means to the Nation
Written for The Western Home Monthly By Edwin C. Cuning

*HERE is no word in the whole
of the Enghish language that
amouses so Many emotions in
the heart of the Anglo-Saxon
as does the simple Word

'"Home." Whether it be in the torrid
zone or the freezing Arctic, it means to
Mdm ail that is noblest and best. Ini is
interests he goes into battie and uiers
hardship, and inn order to build it he
spenda the best years of bis life in painful
endeavour. Our best poit¶Y and our
noblest lyries have been written around
it, and the songs that we sing are made
the dearer because they rmmmd us of its
glories and its dlaims. It is at once the
dream and aspiration of evey normal,
red-blooded man and the fond hope of
every maiden. Whether he sweats upon
the great Sahara or freezes in the great
stretches of the far North, he has corne
to love and revere il as the place above
every place where he is alone the king.
Whether he be rich or poor, artisan or
millionaire, lives in a palace or in some
unobstrusive shack upon the broad

parie, the home bas corne to mean to
hithe place above ail places on the

earth where he finds his highest aspira-
tions working theniselves into realities,
and the place where they dwell who are
dearer to him than life itseif. Well ha s
the exiled songster sung.

conditions of the home 111e of the people.
The story of history in its tragedies is

one of the decay of the honme. W-hen
Rome was tottering b its fali one finds
that it wau not because the soldiers of
the Empire were anyless brave than they
had ever been, but that there was some-
thing mi*ssing in their life that robbed
them of the power bo fight. They Were
stronger physiall than ever they had
been, but thy bdlost that old incentive
that sent them out with a great big force
to conquer. The women were found
more at the baths and at the amphi-
theatre than they were at the home, and
the introduction of the Grecian extrava-
ganro %thinkng and 111e led them to be

lxrosand physically incapable fer
the great duties of the home 111e.

The days înmediatelx bIefore the war
had brought to Aen and ngland
the same great wave of luxury, and
naturally there- came with it the sanie
break-up of the more puritanic conditions
of the home 11e. We were eating in the
restaurants rather than in the home, and
the club furnished us with means of
amusement that we should have found
within the home circle. Night ai ter
nigzht found us out at some public place,
an:d the home was being neglected as a
place of resort and of mutual conference.

There are tm-o movements that have

One of the giant Britisb guns which are dropping sheUs daily intc, the retreating Gemman
lines, and which have been instrumental in smashing through the Hindenburg defences.

"Be it ever so humble,
There's no place like home."

- -~- tr 1 lsThere han been a movement recently,His delicate anthem to mm, however, in our life wherein it bas been
Then my heart hurries ho'me to the made subservient, and there are people

Ottawa hilîs, that are arguing that a forrn of commun-
Wherever I happen to bc. ity homes would be more- beneficial to,

the race. The scientifie socialist han told
When the veils of a sbining lake vista us that if we had an institution wheremn

unfold, the children of the nation were trained
Or the mist towers dira fmnm a faîl, along scientific lines they would be made

Or a woodland is blazing in crimson and of more value to the nation, for they
gold, would be trained in sucb a way as to lose

Or a snow-shroud is covering aIl, those idiosyncrasies that are found in
Or there's honking of geese in the darken- the children of to-day, and which are

ing sky said to be dircctly traceable to the vagar-
When the spring sets hepatica free, ies of the parent. The increasing number

Then my beart's winging north as they, of failures that come mbt our divorce
neyer can fly, courts and the large number that sufer

Wherever I happen to bc alone are hcld up as proof of the state-
ment tIhat the place of the home bas long

When the swallows slant curies of be- since passed by, and that to over-rule this
wildcring joy we would establish some formn of institu-

As the cool of the twilight descends, tion that will take the ehildren away
And rosy-cheek maiden and hazel-hue boy f rom the possilility cf such failure and

Listen grave while the angelus ends the degrading sights that naturally follow
lu a tremulous flow from the bell of a upon such tragedies.

shrinc, While it is impossible to argue a,,ay
Then a far-away mountain 1 sec, e the statisties and would to God that w-e

And my soul is ini Canada&s evening shine, couîd, yet there is a brightcr side to the
Whlerever my body mnay be.- story, and one w-ho looks into the real

facts would sec that it is imot. the whole

NE GultedEyel-id statement of the condition. - Evcn though
e. ua the nuinher of divorces are larger than a

Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed b'y gencrationie e hx r oehms
f~~~U ~un. Dust and Windciuickly nao e hr r oehms

relieved by Murîne. Try lb in an(! thc numbherof successes arc infinitelv
yourEyesandinBabysEY-. mater. For every failure thcre are

MOJR YtNo Smarting,Jut EyeComlcrt hlundreds of thousands of successes that
At Your prusmist's or b!P arc. neyer broiîght to the notice of the

MMrte la emedy mi.icer boule. Murine u h- r nvse hs
zye salve. la Tubes 26c. For e0k efI the Eye - Free. public,.u 1) haeonvse h hs

Ak aM O DE70 Damedy CO.- ChiCaEO d -ho are ini close touflh with thle'deeper

led to sorne degree to this condition, and
strangely enough, even though we are at
waàr, these sanie forces are at work ainong
us in ail their subtie power. The literature
that bas been appearing during the last
haîf century has had an immense effeet
upon the thought life of the people. The
press is acknowledged to be a power in
the life of the people equal only b y the
pulpit, and it is through this channei that
the neiv ideas have been propagated.
The modern "problern novel" atnd the
modern "(rama"' have sought to teach us
the new doctrine that the home is not
necessarily so important to the happiness
of the nation. Its characters have been set
up as heing more enlightened because when
they have found that through what they
have thought to be incompatabîlity of
temperament, they have been strong
enough, or rather weak enough, to lay
down the burden and to break with the
marital tie. The oldthoughtof ourfathers
that thîs tie was inviolable has been
passed by with a superior air, and we
have boast cd that in the twentieth cen-

tury wc arc meeting modern social condi-
tions in a social %Nav. There is no doubt
something in the olà view that is imipos-
sible for us to-day, but the thing can lbe
overdone, and this is the case in the mnod-
cmn novel to whieh 1 have rcfcrred.

The educational systcmns that obtaili in
most of our ncw-er nations sccmns also to
be Iacking ini those qualities that make
for homnemakers. In the modemn high
school we arc giving a great deal of timne
for instance. in the training of our girls
in thie sciences, and w-c are ncglcctiflg to
give thenm to any large dcgrec sorne train-
ing in the essz-ential elements that go 10k,

i.

~
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very nîuch concerncd if seme day they
ceme home te tell us that they have
learned some new explanation of the
story, and that they ne longer beieve it
in just the w-ay i which we taught it
them. We are arixieus that they be able
Wo tell thc story about the feeding of the
five thousand, but we f ail Wo tell thern
that they have as great a miracle within
themseîves as* ever that was, the possi-
bility of bringing another life iWt the
world. Some day the girl comes home
with a story that she loves soine mani
whom she has met, and we fail Wo tell lier
just what la hivolvedý in that greatest of
ail human experiencea. MWhen we are
taxed about thc situation we blush and
say that she will find eut for herself, and
let thc matter reat there. There are
about ten thousand girls who go w-reng
on the North American continent every
year, and the majority of them through
sheer ignorance of the real facts of life.

A certain juvenile court missienary
said sometime ago that while A~ is the girls
who pay the price ini this detestable
trafifc it is the beys of our homes who
but them, and whe often sufer the
consequencea afterwards. I have said
that the fathers of the nation should
become thc chuxas of the beys 'in the
homes. There is ne way whcrein this
could be accomplished as by taking the
beys into confidence about thia great mat-

ter of themselves. Let us away with the
old prudish feeling and be frank with thosei
who are to be the home makers of the
future, and we shall find that they wil
1ind that the home la, .fter a1l, as sacred
as the churcli, and they will mckait in the
days when they are faced with the real
hard, cold facts of hife.

The strange thing, toc, about this
apathy regardutng the real things of hlfe
is the fact that there bias grown up a wave
of obsoenc talk about the scx that are
opposite. If we think that we will kcepi
the boys in ignorance cf these things wej
shall find how badly we are mistaken, for1
all around us there are those who arei
waiting Wo give them the information in 1
the story that ia as bad as the mani whe
tells it. Some time age a muinstrel troup1
visited a prairie town, and in excuse for:
a part of his programme explained that1
it was necessary Wo tell1 mre of the atoniesi
that were Wold Wo fit into the tastea of a
part of the audienoe. Neediess tW ay,
that the part-referrcd te was bet left
out, yet that mani was laboring under the
delusion that has gripped a lot of pepl
te-day, that anythmng tWbe funny hao
be rude. One of those thinga that the bet
comediansaiare doing to-day is te show te
us that this ia net se, for there is a. great
deal in life that is really witty witeut
being vulgar. If there la one thing that
the young men ought Wo do to-day it in

to supruby their nfluence al1the ditY
stuff tat î paased ùipon the streets 6f
the cities and town, and only have thos
jokes told that are dean and good. Let
us reiember that those women f whOm
that la told ame aomebody'a ùiters,
wives, mothers, and perhaps sweetheatt,
and we should take the MMePosition am
if they were our own relatons If the
mien were to pin a campaig againat such

talkit wuld ais u etlifena yesr.
Weahan unga gretdemi about

reconstruction i these days, and we ane
necessarily talk*ngc about 'what we are

gomg te do after the puace ba. been
deèa=e. There is ne> departinent f Our
life that needs reconstructng as dom "ins
and there isnoniatter te widh weouht
Wo give rater attention than te tinS
matter. The boys are overseas flhting
for the safety of the hearth sud b"uD;
shail we bring them baCk teO .nditiom8 in
America that will male their bardab'
vain? One of the enemies that iaarray
against us as a nation and Nr eUt
national autonomy, à US q=
that la destroyng the home-fe,é and ther
i8 ne tirnetW destroy' as reallY a. vo ar
going te destroy, l~e Bunish syhtem
as now. There im neograter thia tlat
we can do for the boys thaw tobil
them back te homes that a"e asace
te them and us ai the place where we
worship and pray.

Male Up our homes of the future. It is a
greter thing Wo have an educated demo-
crac and te have eur girls taught higher

iathematics and sucli, but there ia another
side tIcth question. The majority of the
girls that are attending eut ihseol
irff1 becorne the homemakers for the
&rtisans who, while not wealthy, form the
backbone of out Modem national life,
and within ten years of their graduation,
they will be the mothera of the new nation.
It 1s a great thing that they be able Wo
solve the quadratic equatien, but there
is a far greater need that they be able Wo
understand the bigger equatien of life,
sud ail that the great institution ef the
home means Wo them. There la a great
need fer smre practical training aleng the
matters that s0 vitally affect them, and
t"t will go 15o make up thrce-foUntha Of
their lives immediâtely after graduation.

We are meeting a problem to-day with
the boys and girls of eut homes and we
are wonderig why they are W 1 eý foumd
away fromn ratIer than in it. Large
numbers of our parents are at the end of
their reseurces te know just what te do Wo
hold the boys, and despîte their efforts
and pleadings the boys are fmnding the

po-aland the club more cengenial
thntehome. The pith of the question

la there. The pool-hall la thc more attrac-
tive place, and the beys naturally gravi-
tate Woit. We h ave f ailed Wo realize that
they are beys and that as beys they
mnuat have cempany that ia congenial te
them, and if this is net te be f ouuin the
home then they will naturally seek it eut-
ide. One of the manufacturera of a cer-

tain kind of pool table has put acress
their advertisernenta this caption: "Buy
one of these tables and keep your boy at
home." It la net eur purpose W discus
the qualities Of the table in question, but
the remark that they have made regard-
ing the posibility of briging such amuse-
ments hme that wifl bhld our beys.
He will naturally eo eut te seek compani-
ions that are of bis class, and if hie feels
that hie can brmng them home and enicy
an evenig with ther' in these Pursits
that mnake up bis lif e, hie will be found in
that place that can be made attractive
Wo him. The trouble is that we are tee
busy to-day i making mnoney te put into
this matter the thought that we ouglit.
Some time age a certain father was talk-
ing Wo a Sunday Scheol expert regardimg
the deihquenciea ef his son. The expert
turned round tIcth father and asked iml
what equation bis son was tryig tW selve
ini algebra and 'where hie tood i the
team at school.

"Why, Sir, do you thinik 1 have nothing
else Wo do but te enter iWt the bo 2
sports? Hew should I know w ere le
stands i the school tean? I arn a busy
man."

Exactly; that father was tee busy with
the gettîag of the world's geeda that he
had forgotten that his son was beari
burdens at school and that the biggest
thing in his life was Wo get Wo be the
captain of that school team. Was it any
wonder that the bey mwent out evenings
to have a talk with the beys around towx
and later joined a clique such as buE
father thought te be a disgrace te hilm?

The beys and girls are boys and girls,
net gro n men and women,' and the preb
lem of the home is simply one of keepini
them at home with the amusements thal
rcally matter Wo thern. if we were tc

make the homes of the nation thé placi
wherc the yeung people in them could
bring their friends, and if we werc t<

become thc chuma of the childrcn the3
would net drift Wo the places that ar
burting their lives.

Then the home should bc the place ei
education i those great big facts of life
After ail, thc home la the first great sehea
to which we go, and mhere we learn th4
lessens about God and the werld. Therg
is, after ahl, ne wender tbat the womei
hrought their children te the grea,
Master teacher, for they kne-w. that hý
could tell them the real thîngs abou
Cod and life. If a census wcre te be take'
of ail the seholars of the country? I ven
ture te think that the majerity vweuld sa,
that the greatest lessens they ever learne(
were learncd at their mother's knec, fo
there they learned te pray and about th,
great things religieus.

While the home is such a place of edu
catinn, yet there bas cerne inte our life
prudishness about thc real facts of ife
Tor, few methers for instance take thel
diuuzhters aside and tell thern the grea
r1iru*he the-y have *,within them, an(

Sf ti{ themn about the real farts ef ife
W1(.11 them about Jonah and we ar

(I - Friend of the Belgian
I People" Pleads for the

iBelg"an Children
heMr. Herbert HIoover, Food Controller of

teUnited States, has earned the titie bestowed
upon him by King Albert and the Belgian Govern-

__ mrent-"ýCitiwe? of Honour and Friend of Mhe Belgicu
People."y

The world knows what was accomnplished under Hoover's administration before America's

entrance into the War. in July of this year, lie was in London in corinection wîth hie responmi

bilities as Food Controler, and took the opportunity to learn how things atood in Belgumn.

Se terribly serious are conditions there among the children that Mr. Hoover wrote an urgent

plea, parts of which are quoted:
690n MaY 14th, 1917,!1 ad'dsed you cf th. financil arrangemeont wth th. lJnlted States

Govrumont wh.reby fundi vere provided for the gonerai rationlng of th. civiliea populto
of Belgium..... 1 stated =y hope that th. vanlous comznitteM cf the Oomil@U for

Relief ln Eelgum that bad slready accompllshed no much would hold - log- x- despite the
nov fnazicial arrangeOmentln order to support certain needed specli a ties....

1 It oan be readlly understood that ln proiding a general rat"onfor th. vhoi at h.

rigoreus system nocessary to handie such a great projot oea make litth, provision for psa

cases and for speciai noeds. Theoe cases, runn n mbhundredi cf lbouuaudL cf ioan

defective cildrofl... .. oannot e.tkn cm o f by the goueral fimde. 'Ihée, lasan

mncroaalng noed for fundsinl thoso cases. The gflanar runnlng 1ev, and our lutS reports
show that the loup linos or Bolgium bave lncreasod from on-aiid-&-hilf 10 two-and-.a-bl
million peruens. .. .. .....

'«I wlsh partlcularly to remoeO ny doubt a. to the aoceptabiity cf contrlbutos t01h.

Commission fer Relief in Blgum for 1h. speciliy>urs f av ndiareeme...b...oThis
transmission cf money la absolutely u a 0 lteoGth
boulgeront Govrnments, the C.L.B. and th. Neutra(paflshsu Dutch) protectlng
Ministers in Brussels."

Read bctwcen the lines of Mr. Tloover's letter to bis asslociates, and you

will realize the ever fresh tragedy of Belgium. You wilIIse

littie babies, pinched with hunger, waiting in linejor the bowl of soup

anîd two the pieces of bread that form their daily ration.

Think of it! Is it any wonder consumption and
lkindrcd ilis sweep through the stricken country, har-
vesting the starved orphans lcft bchind by soldiers
,who dicd holding back the lun in the first days of-
the War.

Put your sympathy into practical form.
Don't shudder-and then do nothing ! While
you wait, children arc dying. Be generous!
Be quick!
Mako choques payable and send contributions tô - - -~

IIRe~e*Relie fFrund
(Rejsteed nder the War Ch&Pltoe.Ad

A. GOUZCE and R. T. -RILEY, Joint Treasurergl , 9arry treet, Wlipeg I

MR*.2 HOOVER
Ji ilfiiIo "Citizen of Honour and
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classes in i'actories and store; and '\'Ofling
classes conu cteai l)x'thLe îigl)oriood
groups, so that there arc maav (ai)- opor-
tunities to serve.

Orgaîkized for w-ar Nvork,' tlîrcugh .ýSIa.f
tactlar grow-th thc New Ilaveta (;rls'
Platriotic League has becomne a fîrefor
good in the eomrnunity. It is Mrs.
Andrws' plan to (levelop these efricient
groups into permianent organtiizat ions
whicli, after the war, shahll e dcvoted to
civic activities.

Delicious Corn Bread
2 cupfuls corn meal, 1 eupfui white

flour, 1,2'cupful harlev flour, 1,3' teaýpoonful
sit, 2 tglblespoonifuls fat, é) t('a5lfla ufuls

b-ig oder, mnilk to make past(-. This
corn bread will tastc like a fine bitekwheat
bread.

exercise broughit her before the world to-
daày as a perfect type of jihysical bcauty.

1aaaîaa (ocroft,; physical training expert,
as resaponsilale foar the physical fitncss of

iiigttii. Arina oflic-ers are asasigned f0 bier
for drill worIc, and slip is organizing
t werity-five conopanies of women. AI-
readY- ninete'n tif f hese (1900 w-omen an

ai>have regailar drill.
Ouîr 0w-n ' oiing woîncn in the Volun-

tory Aid MVOrk arc splendid examples of
plahysaical strength, and physical strength
inan, a,:s a rilde, moral andl mental
poýWer. Thli girl w-ho is healthv in body,
mind, and soul is an asset to our country.

At the Door of Opportunity
Our magazines are full of announce-

mnuts cet>a(rnlng woinan's part in indus-
t ry.

Miss ada L Websater is sport eCitor of
Th'le Toronto World.

A voîuag t'iiiwissaee w-oman, Elva M\.
W~it t, bris jîîst Iwen îroioted froin the
posait ion o<f assistant passenger agent to
t h:at of piiastlrigvr agent of the Seaboard
Airlinie at ,Jacksoinvile, I"la.

Privite Ophla M. JTohnsomn is enrolled ini
flic Marine Corps. She wfli look affer the
iliteresats of yolîng w'omen wvho are soon
to laie enrolleil in t ie M\arine Corps Reserve
anid detaiied as clcrks at Marine Corps
lîeadquaarters.

In ltaly 1'20,000 women arc facing the
bardest work of the war in factories. Some
.are makiag airoplanes, ana lihir work is
reetagnizeil andiap preciateai. Fvery effort
is made-to guard the bicalth of the muni-
titan worke(rs th(-re.

l)ay nuîrser'ie-s have 1)cen estal)lished in
the muinuition lantas, anid as a result,
infant mnortality lias decrcased from 36
to 9 per cent.

Mrs. Mary A. Wilson, who carncd
$10,000) a year -t-,head of a school ini

l>iilî eljlaateaclaing institutional cook-
întia tîjcefs, is now giving. ber services
fI-a- IaI) lier counîtry. She i teaî-hing sailor
boy'%s how to cook. She says f lie cook is
morean- ipiartant than the captain. Mliss

i<4yiai-Il'( ai i.s bitigi ng aIboutt a silig-
ing I),ia at-rai-'v. TIliisaitîs of children
have thiniowg,,j lier, carriet- hefi spirit of
song il> h lia-jr liane; an(aitthe inspiration
has 1 ai- :fai flic life of the boaîsehold,
the a-giaiî'îad and the coîinîunity.
Sile lîaîl ai vision of the unificat ion of the
voi-is of t-liltireii andi parents, andl nov
site is niaking w hiale ft ris sing. Slae lias
Iriîaaglit :lax -aiîxiîiiiihySiigilag. In
satanai'place-s 1,000 îî-aiîlî- gatliir tia sing.

w îaîaîa-îî aiilnd'iîilldren of a given
uicilil iai'iaaa I aîa fuirwroral ta>hle evetitig

tht-aîr viaiîaîiihy w'ill havi- its siuag, anal
cv-rx'hîi il ligs. 2 singiîîg 'aienoeaay

is bI st ig lira igla t aboiuilt i n IMisas Clenn's
shate, and ail has cîaaae abîout through a
yotlîig gidi's visioni.

A Business Girl's Club
(-)ne aighit cvery w'cck for the entire

sui iie-î, Hi e t'a i iiii tt te of thle Oliver
îIîeefiligs îît'iîviia ted aa hiun(lri-tibusi-
li-ssgirI l-a fia '1a îliiî'î'a'îî, grup ev'ery
wvn'i-iL-k I ts aLibig iîindvraIýiiig, antd
lias lauxli ilo" t sii'i'ssiîil1. laitwt'a-ks ago
1 wet'al inx:t-; a straxîger and w'as îiî'îply
iînp îes's'a wit'ilheflic agîifieîît,îxîaîîifcs-
fat ixaî oîfliiniaitaxh v anîd îîite-t' fini these
liils l as gi ris. 'l'iai y have g:altlit-i-'a ita -

gi' fi-ra aa a j iaibatr, andl ailt-fa rminai
fioliîil aia't-uaa si ivî.îaass cliib. 'This

rouaix i is atax uiita'd iii atuiling oin
tIolt:x''aaxi'taxi iai ýIl III, open ifîor
gais 1-' iV a'a t't'i' iag III tlla' 'a ''. (Girlis

ta Iii t i t a i iiiif'ali l':1 xi'i'aa'r t'ratitii
IIIi lii'taaiaig t i laa l a 'afaîe anda

'xî''~iliia laiiliir îia't'ifo lIdxaill ieixi,
aitdili.,a i a xi as<luqýiii a ii lia' iii- lî

of aî ita aig a rt -l't uartj''i t lia'. I li

I lavi-I u-aa t xi .a a iiid a x' lxiaat î'iciea' g-
lxilx initV'' aa

The Lips of the Righiteous and Others

't gi a ut il tut! rira' t-a lia-r

ii a a'a t, a a a\a1i1wa'ii i
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CANADA FOOD BOARD-LicenseI
Numbers 6-436, 3-900,.2-079. 2-080.I

2-081. 7-418.

PR INTING
<JWccddîng Invitation~s, An-

'lnou-ncemnents, At 1 Iomce
Cards, Visiting Cards.

ÇPrinted from type; aiso
engravcd and printcd
f rom copperpiate.

ÇSocictv Stationery princ,
anI-cmbosscd -1 ' om steel
die.

Sanirile, s. tin n

STOVEL COMPANY LiMITED
A COMPLETE SERVICE

PRINTING, ENGRAVING. LITHOGRAPHi4NG
BANNATYNE AVENUE

WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

STrade MarksPATENTS and Designs
Writcf or bookiet auJ cireularr. trm, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Fred. Il.Fiit her-aO aaax.la. 1 1: ' -111 (U

GeraiddS. a\itl', i aSe

16 Canada LUfe Building. Portage Avenue
(Coin' r oif Maxin, WINNIPEG

xShe's quiet, isnt she?"

"Hlave you heard lier talk 3-et?"
"I hear 1liher twice. Sites a tough one

-not Our 1ýiid"
Sarah K. B3olton iin lier book, "Ciris

Who Becaine FýaînouLs," empliasizes the
power of a woman's conversation. There
wîas Margaret Fuller, w-ho influenea the
mind of every person Mie met. One of
her frienals said of lier:

"What fire, w-bat exuberance, w-lat
reacli, mhat grasp and overfiow- of thouglît
shone in bier conversation! Suie possessed
the charxIantac very woian may p055ess
-appreiafiola tf others, andl iîterest in
their w'elfani-. Thais syanpathy uniocked
cvery iîeart to lier. Shie aas mnade the
confidante of thousanals.AIU classaes loveal
hier. She w-as alw'ays an ins-piration.
M\en nover f aikea idle, conitnpitice talkz
with lier; she coulal appret-iatc tlîe Lest of
their minals and hearts, and tfhcy gave it."

Andi so the worils w-e say in4frpret our
character anal influence others.
"tA word of cheer, when dark, despair

O'erawaes the spirit frail,
Is like the weicome brcath of air

That filîs the flutt'ring sail."
Mms. Frcderick Funston, whoso hushand

gave bis 1ife for lus country, says this in
ait article site lias written for w'omcn:

"aBe careful of the prcvniiing conversa-
tioin at tîîiitting feas.' 1 have Lt-ti
inviteal f0 -bat w-as ijtendeal tai lica
pleasurahîlo affair, anal bave gonie home
sadcned and depressed beyond descrip-
tion as the result of the caonversations
there. Sucli conversationsa riabtas of our
courage." She catis thein lohin lparties."a
She adds faîrllier: "If every wo-iînan, wvho
passes <or a disaoaraging sfory would
think twicc anal rcaiize that it is virtuaily
giving aid anîd coînfort fo thflicemv,
anuch tfhat is sait wouid not Le relteateal.
Knowing that anucli German propaganda
is iiinocenfiy mnade eurreiit Ly loyal but
uîitlinking wiiît-, 1 slatulal aaat lie sur-
priseal f0 sec flaesetret serv'ice depart-
ment issue a slogan to the woman of ftic
country like titis: 'Don't talk 50 niui-l;
if ytti cannot hclp, at least do not Iiaii-
der ' I

To Have and to Share
la The Naftonâl League of Woiîieil

Workcrs, w-tl headquaarters ini New YXork
the club gis ut Newv Hayon, Coata.,
w'hclire t hero ai-e litige munit ion plants,
antalhle tide of paf iotisain nus Iigît,
have organizeal a Gir-ls' Iatriiatit- League.
Their miotto is: "To 0 Have anîdfao Sliare.''

'1'lesae girls are eml)oyed iii factiaries,
offices aniistores, andl ii

tziîit'-, of course,
are iii iliin it itaîs w'taik . Tht-yare lia nale
togetiier in iciglîlbarloîd gi-a tas anal
hav-e iaeiglîhorlîoad îaeef iîîg îplacesa. AI-
thougia auite liatselyogîii t-its coin-
par(-a to tht' pei'uaaiiit clubhs iii the
National Leagije of Uomen Wîorkers,
tîtese gi-oupas ixake thiia ow-n plans,
SulaerViSeth leir tatan :-t ivit ies, aixîl tîcide
whîat sor-t of iatriotic w'ork tiiey will
uaidertaike.

Mrs. Chlarles McLean Anidrewts, tuh-
pi-sidit Oftafeflue agaae, to 'atti so ~eiiergy
aoda ability ifs sucCe-s is lailgel'a' due,
gives lier tintaanhnost exciusivaeiy fia or-
gaiizationtad ctaasolidatitiaî. Thlecwork
tif indivialial grotaps is pl:ainitanta îd car-
rit-alot1)' Nfixe girls thxeiisa'i'-es. 'l'lere
is a Ptsutf' 'aîxîîxîit lac oif abuttfifty
mciies, i-la -a-f 1)t'ai\l- tie'-Xt aris gi'oaps
-wh lite'a''I'.jaxt-'i'it anid taux-tlit iîag a

start of icague couticail. 'T'his a-aiiiiiiiituîe
disetisses liixxa aad itetas for luaigae woarik

Th'ie league laoîiio'f'saî if jitt''a-
Ax'eii, i'ir tua1 ilixaw iaia tUi'tii
citv'N, aive a iralii iilat s t aa'fuir IR
C ross 'at'taa'iani la- i ur îso tfr ' i- ti'ae
Aliv girl 1a 11:1iaiiivfaorîîaxlemeia'i'ain
the- G~is','at iaati a'aie hiv prialxiilirg

11x1-a19gothet-fiiag.ta do ahleatit twia
liaaîrs of ttt aar rk a w'a'ak, ttîia'r flhe dia-c-
fti of fixa' aiaia. 'P'l, s ti ta:1 ilili'ît
reaIti chat uIt, Ii- hea£"a'e-tonhu

ta
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WIIOLESALERS WINNIPEG

MANITOBA

Extension
Sehools

Gas Engine Operation, Agricul-
ture, and Home Economics

November 25 to March 14
During tis perioti Twentya-one

Extension Sehools wil lbchcld. if the
work on your faran preveats your
takinig one of the excellent eourses
providced at the Manitoba Agricultural
Collegeý do not fail to enroli for the
Short dourse School to le held near
your ow-n homie.

Circuits are being arrangcd as
follows:
Nov. 26-Dec. 6-St. Louis, Binscarth.

Benito.
Dec. 9-Dec. 20-Lenore, Shoal Lake, Swan

River.
JTan. 7-Jan. 17-Oak Lakeý Mirinedosa,

Dauphin.
JTan. 21-Jan. 31-Elkhorn, Hamiota, Gil-

bert Plains.
Feb. 4-leb. 14-Wellwood, Gladstone,

Roblin.
Feb. 18-Feb. 23-Emerson, Cartwright,

Oakville.
Mar. 4 -Mar. 14-St. Anne, Killarney,

Langruth .

SUBJECTS-Gas Engine, Live Stock.
Fieldl Cro)ps, l"arin Aii'otirits, Dressa-
makiiig au(d[Nlllinery for the girls and(
WOlii i
EQUIPMENT-Gooai use mwilI bc made
of material and stock wvhich can Le
obtfiiitd Iacali v, bu t il, ,(IiIition a
carlaaad of gas enigines anad other
equipiaa'iatw iletantoai slol
An adi aîîce enroliiient of 25 is. re-
ijuireui.

Live Stock, Dairy and
Poultry Course

in 'i'c viaxîs \i îîob-t liasaai na i a
pr,,\î o w la1ich iînported a Illulia n î.t i of
imita r Io Cl " that expii s fit e x i ini

b. tii .(.l'iion aai and - ttý f 1 Ie (titi V lerai,
Iii' ara'(-f mlna n rna -îaînia,lT pa'~ oultrY
ciai ltý- in le q a pr.a!iiia vsaula' l ia',I tr IIav.
('aur-s wai lie hlidait titi'foliota ra .:îa 'S-f1
* tati taint nin1wihr of La rnieri el tat ut tht

M'a, 1lai , w. kd.Cyprc< itr Tnlall

A'a la aiait, S erhl.(aa i

lait' '%-', t tiaaaa la ood 'ada iir ar

Watch your local palper for an
announcement of the organization

meeting.
'1" r p' tî.ilair,, 11 rea-rralto a'Y of

flgricultural Extension Service
P rliament Buildungs, Winnipeg. MOI"
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Silly Superstitions that 'SIay Infants
Bol, Pr. Leonard Kcî'îie JTir-lIiio'ru _ t'

M.A., _M.V. (Johin S. Inîli

Yot are a vnuing mnotiier. Youî lia\l, 'a

iol baby. The baby trius and it mit

Yk O yolu eau ini' tii'i\ji.i

ý,:iiI to t'Nlilaiii Ille N aîîtiis kilIdý
S teaî's tiat babiî' l itîifNo.u. rl i

initieNVI i~t l iat iote ïni -1
Oiantd lienc l lut' iiîw i cltili

dre- -t'iiiades yVi i. ni\ tlir uIN

-Thie sNN eut itliniii îttîsii .~

adi-ilut'Ileittigiibtii. andti Nuit \ li'it

tlle faut t bat ~Ille littie aglissan i

Now let i, alniv c tauit. itrîiîli.
J'et lis at I lit' <i t-it nftliigoui- Im iliîi

bl', tXaIIiii Lia tîîidii ls a-i t1iiiV aio

Frliiifil th Xlais iluoii-i uit-i al. Ie i

aut' tf liaii -lunt be rt'iev-etd bv ami~

tlle relief of thliet'iutiîeiliial andîlcatt.l
phrîas.e d iigiii -.

Thlie siis aiid îimaladtiesi that ait' llaiiieîi
lijttii l ii' tvelit of « viiiig-.ti-ns.art-eîîîî

Oîial li orîiiîi Itt<lle it ire nilie tir-t-iv

tf I aiit t's Inîfeioit. d'iuili.ils, t'et h
are woltit t i t ti, li 1îîîar i i ti' hali ',-

inîîîîîîl tiîN\ar sI lle,.i at itter- lait of fliol
irst ve'au, t lit-V continueit tiiltuu'for tii t

or tii it' vîtisa f ter. Tvetliii îîg. i a
wîtnd. isi a ot'inuons, eiî-.verjint'-.t'ît condi-
tion,. iii-iltilv W \Nit h îîo ilor' si''Ii-itir

s liittt i i l It'e i iwtii tf tIle lia jr.,
tuie î oîî-iintf Itle iOiîe'iorIti'le Itl
euiitg tif tlleit'nifaîitXs ilI1îgî ila il-i.
''lite 'normîal balt', spreîaiiiw i al ti-

rut titi-i at Illie'rate tif iaif a îîoîîîîîi(ti.
su taiil ii'k k''eîllaîî" ;v andt
Iitult. iit itvtî' a 11SOIîîIIIl fît iiiiit.l'lit-
ttî.î-îîit îîîîtiît'î i, a-v a-i î't'i c\ t't tilti'

<'hi id t vIiiatt'vaui t'Nstr-(t.Ih if ;-
i'vt'i- t'\ liilig skili. a-i to lîîîîk fort liii'

îî'îat'Iriii.i uut-siof "t i't'the t d liti '

lias iit'N ('1. tiuit' NNilîjît niv 1t'i aitiv ta--'

of erviiig, t'il.Iiigiîg. ft'î 'n. l t r uble,
1t'

or ntt'î' iiiî'--liatif vi i ii'lv l l

doiîîlt lîl îîî'îI ilioni ii iti eclilti n ti

rii'îIiitiis tor cvVI'n <li-.iii hiL
b-ivllaiio aa clil itlîialiîy ioil Iti t

Ivt li, it is t lie l0 gî't a sk ilhitIpu

su-lalit, Il lt'tjioit f iînatkig a paiîi--
tak'iîig seareit for Ilie iiai sitliti' tif

Ilii N ilk if g'~tliii. tliii liii ii à

Ni lt i ~lia i vii N til rit' ti t t' i ooi' s -hit

tl«lint ua I lii- l ai t i î'î tai-i iit lii

-lt lagîîîî-«".

tiiii itIligII ti* t iti' li i 't -li ii

hur cil ii liia n ittsaiiL i I li

hdil ~i ft f ii'itlil-tt1 ii-iiNNi

ýIiii it to l elîii ittt. i a

t t i' iii 'itlîl \' l ier uî 1 11:11-

'lii(.i, tlltui1ý

111 i il ier (,\\ ii x f i h .a l,

(b i, l Ifa t (f Ili cii r is l i. \ ] i

1-1 Ilr p lt) p >i1 i o xIi..t il ,

l 1, 1, tt ( t i .k 1 .o i1 I i( . I o f .i

V 1 1 i li i l-il .11i ( . 1 t .t.

1 i. f 1 ;I l l'i l Ii tie-

l :1u lI 1 i l- I li Iiy ;l

wi s l 1i 1

T o every home there cornes a timie when every thought,every hope, every prayer for the future centres on the

recovery of one loved one. In that hour of anguish, every

mneans to recovery is sQught-the highest medical ski11, trained

nurses, costly treatmeit. Does the price matterP

1 tmay bc s-) great as tb staggcr
the iîuag ination-a Sulau beyomîd

the possible.

But does anyone ask, "Can -we

do ?"1\oney or no money, thcy

do it. And sonchow they pay.

It mav mean doing without

il\' Ne 11am i vatiofls,scr u,

liardshipJ . Ttiey rnaLkC 2

abb,' sa\-ings;, they aheethie

impossible, but lhcy get lle ilwolcy
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To-day iltis critical period of

otIl-il ationlhood, therc is imput(ra-

tjc ud for i\ONEY-vast suints

Cf flltiR'\. 011Y one wuy now

1Flue nat1ion)I n tst Save, every

comîînunLlli t\v, vcry faunily, i'r

1 ./j t/iaîlCunudju n ni st u e

h aivc,1e SaS 'Icailiit -\

ltiîtî ,,(n--dcr to xlî~u~'î

NvouId 1 inch hiniseif to relieve the
sufferings of a lovcd onie at home;
and stîrety he %vould not piîwll
lcss for our fighting brothers 'in
France.

Witliout suffering actual priva-

tions, nearly cvery faity in C(an-
ada can reduce ils standar-d of
living, can practice reasonal de

thrift, can make cliccrftl sacrifice
to enrich the life-blood of the
nation.

You who read this, get ont
pencil and (l e NO\V. Set

down ilt iteis (of yo 'tr livinig

.soilIC itemis there yoL1 can do with-

ou!t.

I)et'rmniim' t do witioti t t1ihem.

Start 'OI.Y Save your
moncy so thiat you may lie ini a
position to tend it to your country

tein ils tiane of uîecd.

i~1~î iii ir lii'1v ait luîri y (if t
4Àl. 1 ii I J i ;o 1 I tl it-ul.uI

t! iii. iii -I Lt
ijîlLt l{ iî -iii tu S <) lrav t» sî-uto î

IVîtlh Acknu-1'dgimet-1IouLuke k'ddes, R.A.

h> Pay.
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pi- jin the abdom e'vwith more or legs1
dte .tion of-gasgii- the intestines. [ta

prýesence (whien it truly appea withollt1
doubt) indicates that the littie sufferer
has been given once or very often-as a
rule the lIatter-f ood of the Bort hie
stomacli can't manage. Or he is reoeiv-i
ing too much or too little of the food ho
actually needs. If he is at the breaat,
it, means that hie mnother's diet needa ad-
justing, that s requirea a certain
amount of fresh water and milk for ber-
self, that ber habite are not regular,
that she needa rest or exercise.

Again, when the child has colle, it rnay
b. that if fed from the bottie, that the
f ood he is talking even though supposedly
excellent milk, is as* a matter of fact
poieo)ning him. In each case the remedy
ian appointment with an efficient, alertGrin Gr we s! physician. He, tbough not a gad

mother or inother bimself, will first de-
termnine exactly whether tbe baby cer-
tainly bas "colic," if not the ascertained

You bu4M d.nMaChinryto trouble will be removed, if so, he will

do yi.whoav wok 'wq ~set about to deterrne exactly what the

*Omr moden oyer&nfla mak. colle. Then he will write a prescription,
70W ut o tu wor *~ not for druge or for tbe pharmacy, but
FOUrffléof te wok eaèr? to alleviate for the time being the

- tummy ache, but one for the dairy or
milk laboratory, and for the mother.

The word "prescription" brings up the
idea of teas, herbs, paregorie, ipecae,
uitte, patent medicines, and ail the other
ancient contents of the infantile medi-

are well-fittrn &, Iota of room for fre cine cbest. The doctor, however, intends

môvernent of te -body; tliey are corn- nothing of the sort. He readily recog-

fortable. and convenmt. nizes that the baby needs pure, nourisb-
ing, assimilable food. Wben a good ma-

'Miaer echalo"Ovrallaare ternal supply fails-the most perfect
ékliul ma de from highest grade food in the world-cow's milk properly
materie seiaI'y durable for long rnodifled, so that its native cow-sugars,

wear.cow-proteids and cow-fats are made to

Ask yordaer to let youty nearly approach buman rnilk, le made to
yourdealtry fit tbe infant'. digestive powers. Wbat

On a suit. Sm. the guaran tee the clinical thermometer is to fever, go
in the hip pocket. colie is the test of digestion.

Guuud b Tor neierPlain cows milk ie poison to many

Gad.othe 39 ou Dact erbabies. Even thougb freed front the
various barmful germs by boiling, colie
may be manifested. It lacks certainWo~ur KegManf otrilg constituents that an infant nes n
contai ?ôthers tbat are indigestible.

co lmis llnlê Propèrly rnodified, and taken atth
YVO EIMIMU IUIUpU5 hours and intervals laid down by the up-

to-date doctor, the child's colie will bave
faded away forever.

,--< If thie summoncd doctor, upon a
J-.~ thorough examination, finds that the

nocturnal bawling is Bot due toenMbealth, the fault lies with the mother.
She fed it.whenever iteried, she canagul
it to assoeiate the act of cryinig with
the-acquisition of a meal, site fastene<j
upon it the habit -of feeding whjen it
ebould have been aaleep. Such reflex m.s
ponsea are apparent in an infant ten
days oid.- Such habits are formed early
and insidiouslyr.

.Next to f oolieh feeding, as a source of
apparent colie, cornes overcoddling. Parn-
pering, juggling and kissing a baby after
it bas been f ed is more than likely te
produce nausea, if Dot voriting. The.
child cannot tel you of its nausea, soit
merely groans, draws Up its littîs legs,
screws its face into pitiful moulds and
exhibits other signe of discomfort and-
unbappineee.

The desire of aIl aunts, cousins, sisters,
grandmotbers, neighbors, parlor-viaitors,
cooks, maida, domestics and other mern-
bers of the affectionate sex to see andi
"b'old the babiy," or te kiss it, and of al
irneles, beaux, granddada and bachelor
frienda of the family to hoist it to the
ceiling, ride it upon ankles, or even te
touch it, sbould b. rigôrously tabooed.

Now and forever, let there b. an end
to, bornedoctoring! Thougb somne
mothers bave with dâufilty learnedte t
beware of sootbing syrups, most parents
retain an unwbolesorne respect for and
faith ini paregorie. For colle it unhappily
rernains a dangerous favorite. For while
giving a doppy relief, thus rernoving the
pain, but not the intrinsie cause. of the
trouble the morphine that is contained inh
it, often causes tbe sleep tbat la rnis-
chievous. One or two drops overdose
rnay removo tbe infant frorn ai future
pain. Paregorie shoulti neyer be useti
without the advice of your doctor.

Your baby does not need drugs at aIL
Pure f ood, frèsb air, and a. modern phy-
sician are bis requisites. Tbrow away

prniiou" pacifers, cast your stock of

eest rtectors and belly bands to the
inds.iv e hlm loose, clotbing and mus-

cular lceway. Clean frocks, dlean miik,
elean air and lots of sunshine to make
him free.

Heart Diaease

Diseases of the heurt are- sometimes
orgamie and sornetirnes functional; in
some cases there is a material change
in the tissues of the bcart itself, and i n

A tank officer w, ish cre'xv are interested in an anti-tank rfle which bas been capture by

the~~ ~ Uaîa!u ftir reccilt drive. The rfet aartridge about tive ice og
atid isa a bore of oIIc-1iliich.
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yet be never feels quite well. At the saine
tulle lie often resents every sugg-Ž.t ion
tlîat lie change bis mode of life. He tries
to bide froiii liiiuself the fact that hie
loses breath after sli±-lit exertion. or"
that lie is constantly troubled witli a
worryitig headache, or that lie is begin-
ning to lie awake for heurs before it is
tiniie to get up. Bht that is tie time-
andl the only time-wheiî treatrnent wil
belpi him.,

Had On. Âfter AUL
Jinmie had always laxnented the fact

that lie had no grandmother. He was
quite satisfied with the quality of bis
parents, and lie was not especially anxious9
on the whole to have any more people
about the bouse than already Lived thëre,

but somehow or other àt irked hlm very
mnuch to think that other boys b.d smre-
thmng that he had not. There were Billie
Robinson and Sidney Grant, both chuma
of hi-they both b.d grandmothers,
and it didn t seem exact.lY fair that he
wua deprived of onle.

Oneq day, bowever, he Lad à happy
thought.

"Ma," he said "what doe the Word
grand mneÏn, anyhow?"

"Why, lofty, beautiful, noble, sublimne,"
replied bie mother.

A broad amâle wreathed the boy'a face
as he jumped up and dowi on t he floor
in an eüstaay of glee. 1

"Hurrah!' he cried. 4I have got rue
after ail."

"One what, dear?" amed bis mother.

"A grdmoterhe relied.mWhreasshe, da? hi, mother
inquired. th r M t eWhy, you're it, mhr» i h
boy. "You're my mother and ySu're
Iofty, beautiful, noble and aubrime-
cspecially the beautifuli",

Whtvrthe qùmlity of the lad'a logic,
his course of reasoning mmd. une "grand-
mother" very happy.

SoUloqur of an Reiss

By W. B. Kerr,

Roiwer it be, it asemu b me,
Thë foreign noble is a fluke;

A coronet ihight not b. bad,
But heav'n preserve un from the. dukel

Growing Old .Too Barly

We have Iearned *something about the
meaning of bigb blood pressure and ar-
teriosclerosis; next we are to consider
what the perils are. They takc tlîe forin
of so-called "degenerative disorders,"
especially the degeneratioli of the organe
that must bear thie brunt of the weat
and tear to wbich the systemn is su)>-
jected. Those organs are especially the
heart, the liver, and the kidneys.

The willing beart lias to work twice as
biard as it should in order to force the
blood tlîrouglî the vessels that have be-
coine, or are becoring, like contracted
and brittle pipestenis, instead of the
supple and elastie tubes that liealtby
arteries are. But in spite of the beart's
best efforts, the streain of blood is slug-
gi-Mî and reluctant, se that the poisons
that are forxned in the systein are not
flusbed out and carried avay as they
should be. Mien the liver and kidneys
niust redouble their exertions in order
to get rid of the waste matter. Sooner
or later they al grow tireil, they do
their work more and-rmore imperfectly,
the poisons accumulate in the blood, and
a condition of censcjous 111 health be-
gins.

The heart is at the pumps aIl the tinie,
and is the clief sufferer; in many cases

it is attacked by valvular disease, or
iinina pectoris, or it becomes rulptured.
1 ther grave resuits may lie Brights dis-
ùas.e, cirrliosis of the Éier, lienorrhage,
-%Nilîi may takze place into the brain with

fatal resuits, and innunîerablce other dis-
'inters. nervous and phy-ical, f rom m-hicli
110 portion of the boly is exempt.

Youn îust not tlîink that the fil-t
tUV5of this unhnppy condition aie

fIuv&,sarv disag(reeall. A person ~i
1ho fi- sig of high blood pressuire

gj fn fetls qtimlulateil; lie actually feel%
!,tter than lie does îw'hen tîhe first effort-4

it reduction are stceQý!;ful. But thi:t

-t;are is soof followved by onp in wlîi&l

,litlpatienlt feelq generaliv out of sorts;

ti:cre i " notling :nuch" the matter, ail
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oth ers the syinptoms give evidence of
smre-disorder elsewhere i the body, or1
of a constitutional change in which there1
is no apparent alteration in the heart1
structure.1

Organie diseases, again, may bc divided1
into two groupa: those that are caused1
by an inflammation of the membranei
that limes and envelops the heart and1
those that arc owing to the slow degen-.
eration of the cardiac muscle. The in-1
flamnmatory affections of the heart occur
usually as complications or aecompani-
mnents of rheumatisrn, scarlet fever and
other acute infectious diseases, whereas
the degenerative diseases may follow
typhoid fever, dipbtheria, influenza and
other depressing diseases, but especially
occur i consequence of overwork, worry,
overeating, cspecially of flesb foods, ath-
letie pursuits carried to an extreme-
the sarne things that are often respon-
sibie for bigh blood pressure and arterio-
scerosis.

The functional disorders are usually
marked by a disturbed heart rhythm-
a pulse that is too rapid or too slow, in-
termittent or irregular. They are tho
least serious of ail the diseases of the
heart, yet they alarm the sufferer most
because the symptonîs are se conspicuous.
They are often caused by an overloaded
stomach, by acute indigestion, by excess-
ive smoking, especially of cigarettes, and
by various nervous affections. They are
often useful danger signais, calling the
attention of the patient to a disease that
is beginning elsewhere in the body, or to
smre hygienic fault that may lead te
Berious 'diseases of the heart or other
organs.

There is another form of functional
eardiac trouble in 'whicb the heart is
simply <tweak."~ Sucli a heart bas strengtb.
only for the everyday'4 eeds of tbe body,
and lias no reservefoIrce to meet any
emergencies that.may arise, sucli as acute
ilîness or unwonted muscular or mental
strain. It is usually associated with gen-
eral muscular weakness and lack of
physical tone, and always with abnor-
mally low blood pressure. The low
pressure is partly owing to the fact that
the beart is tee weak te propel the blood
with sufficient force te fill the arteries,
and partly owing to the want of muscu-
lar tone in the arteries themselves.

icapturc<I bY
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Woman and the Home
T.aching Children Poltens

By Aine Guilbert Mahon

"I was teiling you something, mother" 1
It was wit1h a very respectful, tinid
mariner, and with very ýbig, aggrieved
eyes that thé littie girl -looked up into ber
mother's face.

Instantly the mother stopped in the
remark she was makig tW a cailer.

"Excuse me, dear," she said Wo the child.
"Mother did not hear you. Mother did
not know you were speakmng. What was
it you wanted to tel me?"

Smiling shyly, but with the aggieved
look ail gone, the littie maid repeated her
question, Wo which the mother paid due
attention, answered graciously, then tumed
Wo lier friend and continued ber con-
versation.(

"cDo you believe in ailowmg children to
interrupt their eiders?" asked the friend,
who had been takmng sulent note of the
proceedings.

",You mean Eleanor?" The mother
srniled and flushed slightly. "As a general
thing, of course, I do not believe ini children
being allowed to interrupt grown people,
and I try to teach mychildren not to do so,
but in this case I consider it only a
question of fair play. I treated Eleanor
as I should wish anyone to treat me. It
was really I who iterrupted Eleanor, al-
though I did not know it tili she spoke."

"But, she is only a child. It seems to

treated *ith politeness hinseif, lic is
not going to learn it from any amowit of~
preoept. It bas to becorne second nature.
It bas Wo be ingrainedin the child, if he is
to gro'w up to ho a true gentleman."

"So many children are il at ease,
either bùbhful,'or naughty, when older per-
sons are caliing on their mothers," she
continued. "In many cases it is becaus
the child feels awkward, does flot know
just what Wo do or say, and so either shows
bis discomfort or acts naughty. I want
rny children to know how to behave rightly
at ail times. If it happens that a cbild
cornes into the room when someone is cali.
ing on me, I always sWp i1i the conversa,
tion and introduce the child witb as niucb
courtesy as I would an. older person. 1 do
not think -that because he is a child he is
entitlèd Wo no notice, or that he sbould
grow up with no knowledge of the rules
of good society. Such a course helps a
child wonderfully over the awkward age.
I do not believe in children being pusbing
and forward, of course, and I do believe
ini according them decent, common
politeness, such as one would show W m-a
ordinary acquaintance of aduit ycars.

"I have always been a firm believer in
fair play for children as well as grown
peope, and 1 can not epct my cild tobe
polite tW me unless I arn polite W hlm,
unless he is surrounded by an atmospbere
of kindness, courtesy and tboughtfulness
fer others. I try to be as particular i my
intercourse with My children, saying
'please, ' and 'thank you,' for everytbing,
acting to them as I would wish tbem to

Below Virgin Falls, Nipigon, C.N.R. H.R.H. Prince Arthur is seen in canoe at pier.
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me perfectly proper for a grown person to
interrupt a cbild," rcmarked the friend.

"I do not think so," responded the
inother quickly. "I think a child is
entitled to just as înuch consideration,
and to be treated just as politely, as one
wvould treat an older person. How else
are we to make our cbildren polite, if
we do not show thema the rigbt way,
if we do not treat themn as we expect tbem
to treat others?"

"It seems to me there are a great many
impolîte children now. One sees themn in
school and at public places. I do not
know wbat their parents can be thinkîng
of-and yet I knowv somne homes wvhere the
children are always being corrected and
taught politeness-yet they are the rudest
littie beings onc could imagine," answered
the friend.

The mother hesitatcd a moment, then
said, slowly: "If people Nvould only rea-
lize that children learn far more from
example than froin admnonitions, it îvould
bc found so îniie easier i train themn. In
.a homie here the father'ýaxmd niother are
not always careful to speak kindly and
eourteously to eavh othier, w hIere the older
brothers and sisters are allowed b bec rude
and careles, w ,liere thje cijdren see such.
exaînples bufore thin da1ily, and strive to
inntate tliiî as ,îlr do-blow'can
tliy e v l)C eii<t('1 i) to av ttenltion to
t eachîngs. wNIli hI are forigii to tlieir
evervdlav S ForlI iig ' in ypart. 1
îink titat t111- - i l(~l sues perfect
uolîrtesv ii i>hi O hoi hN1l iithe

ilinhbers of Iii (v a f:iîly, iîiIîess lie is

act to me and to others, as I would be Wo
any grown person. I do not think I have
ever had to give themn rules for polite
conduct, yet I amn proud to say that I bave
neyer been ashamed of my children whefl
I have had them out with me. Tbey are
not perfect-I do not expect tbem to be-
but I have neyer had to blush for their
rudeness."

"Very few mothers can say as much,"
remarked the friend.

"More of them could say it if they rea-,
lized the importance of treating cbildren
in the way they would wish them W treat
others. Only i sucb way will politeness
and courtesy be mngrained i a child, so
that when be grows, to be a man be could
not be other than polite and considerate
of others, for those qualities would be a
very part of him."l

'Personal Appearance-Its Relation to
~Self Respect~ and Vanity

By Isabelle Wood Patterson

To the average human being, be it
child or grown-up, man j woman, comesd
a feeling of content and satisfaction when
it knows itself well dressed.

The tiny girl when she begins to notice
lier "new soos," and holds them out
proudly that sorneone may admire tbem;
the lit t le 1 ov in bis proud possession of first
trousers; die voung girl in lier "Easter
Bonnet,- the youth in bis first evening
ciothes, -ire ail pervaded with that sanle
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Y of welI being ýnd satisfaction with
the world in general.

On the ottier hand, the cansciousness
of not looking as well as our feilow crt-
turcs, of being shabby and out at elbows,
in the same manner, takes from us ore of
Our sense of self respect. 1 do flot
mnean ail of it, and it should not take any,
but we are v&ry huinan after ail.

A man advertises for a stenographer,
and, while now and theri the intelligent
loolking girl in -the shabby bat and suit
mav attract him, nine times out of ten, be
wýill Choose the one who is well groomed,
Mvn though she may not give evidence at
figt gimpse of hall the possibilities of the
sbabby girl.

Perhaps a man long out of work tramps
bhre and there looking for something i
bis lne. 1He knows that he is a first-ciass
bok-kepr and bas had years of experi-
once before misfortune overtaak hm
but he bas been out of work a long time
bis clothes gre shabby bis shoes worn, and
he. steps back with âespair in bis heart
when the jaunty young feilow, not long
out of busines coege, in the wel-fitting
clothes and the general appearance o
wel being, snatehes the position almost
out of bis banda.

Perhaps had the mam out of work taken
a ittie more pains even-with bis sbabby

clothes and shoos and bis general appear-
suce before applying for tbe place, it migbt
have been bis in spite of the wel-dressed
young felow. He bad been shabby and
out of beart so long that ho bad forgotten
just wbat an impression little attention
ta details makes On tbe average business
man of to-day.

There is another aide ta this story,
which the girl and boy -of to-day, but
peraps most of ail the girl, sbould tbink
of,. and tbink long and wisely. It is the
fact tbat one can pay too mucb attention
ta dress ta the exclusion of other tbings.
In tbis day of extremes it ia sometimes
bard ta avoid tbem, but, bowever longmng-
ly one may look at tbe dressy suit, tbe

igb-beeled shoe or the striking bat, tbey
ahould nover be bougt provided it is tbe
only suit, bat or shoes that the prospective
buyer la going ta p9aaea.

Tbe too dressy- coat and skfrt is not

meant ta be worn day in and day out in
ail sorts of weather, neither area the fancy
shoea or bat; perbaps they should never
ho worn at ail, certainly not by sornq,
people.

Too many girls are over-drcssed these
days making of tbemselves cbeap carica-
tures of the popular fashion. The girl
going to ber work, in office, store or
factory, wilj command greater respect
from ber employers, as well as from
others, if ber clothes are simple and welfitting, and adapted ta ber business life.The girl wbo stays at home to "belp
mother," or tbe girl who represents
society witb a big S, bas far greater
latitude in clotbes than the business girl-
but too often are tbe cases reversed.

Not so iong ago we viewed witb a
sbudder the girl or woman wbo painted
ber face and wore impossible clotbes.
Now, ta use a slang phrase "everybody's
doiag it." Tbe leader of society tbe club
wornan working for the g;oo of the
communit%~ the littie working girl, al
paint and pom-der and wear silk stockings
and low neeks; this, of course, with
excceptions but tbese exceptions are far
too few.

"«Anything ta ho in style," is thefippant cry of the day; and many a wholo
week's or a mont's salary l spent on
one frock or bat, bath of wbicb are sadly
iqnfitted ta tbe wearer.

The boy wbo indulges in too loud or
too many lothes, is too often the boy wbo
forgets thbe tired mother at home sadly in
need of many .tbings; or the little sister,
struggling to get tbrougb ber Hihb Scbool
course, yet at times often tempted ta, give
it up because ber clotbes are sbabby and
she la sligbted and perbaps sneered at in
consequence. This, fortunately, la not
generally the case, but it does sometixnes
happen not only in the city but in the
country as well. Could that brother, in-
dulging bis little vanities, do witbout that
new suit or the lateat tbings in ties or bats,
and now and then buy the simple dress
bis sistor longs for, or even a fresb blouse
or two, wbat a great, big difference it
would make for her-and for him. as well.

Thus we Sec wbat the relation is be-
twoon one's appearance and one's self-

respect as weil as one's vanity. To he
weil dressed belps us over many a rough
place in life, but that does not neces&trily
mean expensively dressed. It means,
altbougb so many fail ta recognize it,
to dress according ta, one's icome and to
one's circumstances i life. Too often
these meanings are confused, and so
looms up onie of the great questions of the
day, the good or bad effeet of clothes.

"Clothes makes the mam," ie often aît
to be misquoted,, and yet how truc is tue
old sayig.,

Children can bo traied i the right
directions regarding their personalappear-
ance, if sucb training la beguxiim tune. A
little girl loves to wear a pretty new dres
because bier motber tells hier tbat children
should always be sweet and fresb and.
dainty. The number of yards of lace, or
how tbe dress is made, bothers this little
girl not at all. She loves ta look dainity,
she likes the pretty things wben tbey
corne ber way, but sho dae not pout and
fret, because bier dress bas not as many
ruffles as tbat of tbe little girl next door.
This is beause she bas-bèee trained froin
infancy to simplicity and daintiness.

She is fortunate in possessing a wise
mother, wbo, even tbough bers was a
beautiful cbild wba "sbowed off bier

lothes" as tbe sayig is, neyer mentioned
this before the little girl. She did not cal
bier friend's attention ta the cbild's food
poits wien the child was present, if at
ainor did she say wben dressing ber;

"'Now sit stili and let mother make yau a
pretty little girl so people will say bo,%v
sweet you look," or any of the hundred
silly tbings tbat fond but foolisb mothers
say to their cbildren at this impressionable
age.

This child bias not heard any such fool-
isbness. Her clotbes are sweet and dainty
but absolutely simple and cbildisb. She
doos not look over dressed, nor dm s he
wear jewelry. As a cansequencec he is a
happy, Iight-hearted ebild, full of the
unconsciaus grace of cildood-and fast
on tbe way ta make a happy and unspoiled
woman.

Sa in aur ersonal appearanee, as in
slthe vital thmgs of life. it is the begin-
ning whicb caunits.
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A k.. .1.obtained, ail kinds of 'garden produce wMlAbutu~ the Farm vary the ration such as lettuce, cabb
Poultry Chatleaves, potato peelings, sunfiowýer ae

beets and turnips. Our pigs and chickes

Written for The Western Home Monthly both lay claim to ail the garden waste,
By H. E. Vialoux, Charleswood and do well on a variety of food. Even ii1summer when they range about under tIi.

The ahortage of suitable chicken feed trees they relish vegetable scraps of an
and the wi1thdrawal from the market of ail kinds, and this green food is a great
wheat and whcat products this season help to moulting hens.
has made the raising of "war chickens" When hens are in their moult and flot
rather a difficuit proposition. However, laying eggs there is a tendency to iuat jet
I have noticed Borne very fine poultry this them browse around the place to pick up
fali raised on hullcd oats and feed barley a living. ThIfs is a mistake as the faithu
and crushed grains. 0f course, out onl biddies that have rai8e ther fml

the farms the lack of wheat is not s0ano liadzes fes hude ir iien

noticeable as near the towns and cities. especlaid carena s ie so y e men

The wise farmer usuafly manages to oer two ycae as oldshtmof earpene

r en a in sn of hike fed ou tide hi and fattened a few days when they sould
overtbegrowng easn ofbisyoun flck.be sold off or used to vary the family diet.

Careless, imdifferent poultry raisers are A nice pot-pie or delicious roast fowl
grumbling of few eggs from their liens cooked in a covered basting pan for thres
this past summer and under sized chickens, or four hours, is a real treat thee aa
but this condition of things mn tbe poultry bnw r dpie f se of the

yardis uit unecesary Myownfoc meat we would like to use. Fowl are flot
bas done remarkably welI in filling the çgg tougb when they are killed and dressed

basket, and tbe young stock is splendid 24 bours before tbey are cooked. Stuff
and well maturcd. The "war ration" tbem with stale breaderumbs and some
feed contained very littie wheat at any rpigmxdwtseongadoe
time and none recently. The mashes are dripnpi ut mined ionthsenipand on te

orfiul cracked wt but banya andt dripping if liked, add two cups of water,
or cacke whet, b t akleytherl ace cover closely in the oven for two to three

crusbed oat chiop must baeter lc oums, that depends on tbe age of the
until the new crop is tbresbed and milled. fw;te eoeteldadtebr
Wbolesale dealers do not promise muclifw;teheoeteldadtebr

feedwhet fr te cmingmonbs1 eiterwill soon turn a rich brown if well basted,
as th wheat rtcro i likelyt ie of ex- add water to prevent burning. Then
aste hatco i ikl ob o x you have a dish fit for a king I

pallAnAn oldnfowl lias twice astmuchoflavor
Most of 'the wlieat of 1918 will be fit

for milling, therefore, our liens and
chiekens must be content with a war
ration for another season. In the bands
of a car&ul person good results will lie

as a spring chieken. Old hens now sel
at 25 cents (wvbolesale) per lb. in Winnipeg
and all such surplus stock should lie
marketed in the early fall to make room

ForRosi Protectio
gim e. time emsuiicu s made of tiiG

lest openHearth steel fence wire, al lm-
poritiesiume out allhsrnt n
em left in. Makes the fence elastic end spg gy.

intaowbreakunder cudden chacks or qaick atmoc.
iphertechangcc. aivanized ta prerent rusact m th atlng

Il Dfl ake. aior ohIp f. a b rected aer thomccl
Il aS UlOVR gouid. ut tbuckinsi ma 'l Forkinl.

LocLThO wlre he e vol zi Lucagta md
recir on7 bO~IiI s.ama pst mcotert anMigs. n

rcpdl Lncia anda' hgh ansd bywcyc
HEBANWEJLIIOXIK WIE FENCE CO..

MaidiobeThe goat at home

for the growing pullets and to save feed.
New laid eggs now retail at 60 cent&
iper dozen in the city, and are very scarce
indeed. Moulting hens that are to be
kept over winter should eitlier lie given
some skim-milk or oilcake cruahed, in
the mash. Sunfiower seeds are especiallY
rich in oul, an ideal food for the rapid
growth of new feathers.

Pullets and cockerels sliould be Put
in runs by themnselves now and the
cockerels can be crate fattened later on
as they mature and be killed off or
shipped alive to market before the weather
gets too col. Early marketing is alwaYs
profitable, and the poultry raiser wbo
can market lis chickens by Thanksgivlg,
the l4th of October, wîll secure the extra
liigh price given at tbat time, and save
a lot of feed.

Judging from ail accoumts there Mnust
be a tremendous lot of poultrY inx the
country.. Boys' and girls' clubs have
raised thousands of chickens and no less
than 30,000 baby chicks were shipPed
into the country this season . Tiirkeys
have donc rernarkably well this suim er
no (loubt the dry weather in May scLd
Jâne gave tliem a good start on their
life's wa.

In November 1 will write on witer
care of laying stock and suitable hou"e
for thein.

It Docs Make a Difference

\Il,,it*s lox clv ouit bore on the
ta roi. But ylolVu'sec pap)a at the
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On time 'for war time
'THIS war is a race against time. Everl
A. minute counts. The goqod alarm

clock is a practical, econoîmucaI, time-
saving tool--the kind you need these
daysc

Western Clock Co. -makez of ZMestclox
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Working Brood Mares in Pairs
A brood mare in harness makes extra

work and botlîer for the driver when
nursing, a foal. Some time is lost deni-
ing îith the youngstor and humoring
the mare. Two mares together are bet-
ter than one for the reason that the two
foals are raised with little if any more
trouble than is cnused by one alone.

IBedding Katerials Compared
There is much argument as to the

relative values of the different kinds of

bdding materiai, for stock. Most stock-

mon seem ta think that wheat straw
wll go further than oat etrawv for tItis

pupsand it has been commonly be-
lieved that shavinge and sawdust will go
mucli further than either kind of straw.

A test of different kinds of bedding
materials was conducted at the Illinois
station in the spring of 1917, with inter-

esting resulte. It was conducted pri-
maýrily for the purpose of determining
what kind of bodding material je most
economical tauseo at the exporiment
station. A test of the water-holding
capacities of the materiala. howed that
when soaked for 12 houre and thon

allowed to drain for 24 houre oat straw
retained about 19 per cent more water
than wheat etraw, aiid twice as much as

ordinary mixed shavinge.
From thie it would ho expected that

more ebavinge than wheat straw and
more wheat straw than oat traw
would be required to keep animale bcd-

ded. Such proved ta be the case. With
comparable lots of beef cowe, dairy
cowe, and brood mares, 40 ta 82 per cent
more ehavinge than oat traw and 9 ta
18 per cent more wheat straw than oat
straw was used.

From the standpoiuit of fertility value

of the manuro, oat traw je eomewhat
btter than wheat straw, and either kind
of straw considerably btter than shav-
ings. The amount of animal exreta
saved in the test with each kind of bed-
ding was just about the same, but the
straw in straw-bedded manure je con-
idered to have as much fertility value,

poiund for pound, as manuro, while
shavinge have littie or no value. They
are s0 much i mrt material.

Thîe amount of bedding required and
the fertilizer value of the manure snved
are of course, not the only criteria of
the value of a bedding material. On an
ordinary farin they are most important,
but under some conditions the cleannese
of the animale je the firt consideration,
and under some thte freedom of the
bedding material from weed seods le an
important factor. It je bere that shnv-
ings and wleat straw bave an advantnge.
Shavinges kept the animale, especially
cttle, "noticcably leaner than eitlîer
ivheat traw or ont traw. Whent traw

wvas somewhnt better than ot straw la
thie respect. Shavinge agana have an
advantnge in being cntirely free from
îveed eeeds. Straw, and especially ont
straw, may be a carrier of a variety of
weeds.

Sizing Up the whole situation, the bcd-
ding materials rank ot traw, wheat
traîv, and shavinge in oconomy of

amount required ta keep animale bedded,
and in the value of the manure pro-
duced, but the rank je just the reverse
in efficacy in keeping animale dlean and
in frecdom from weed seed.

J. W. Wbisenand.

Four Cows and a $10,O00 Bidet
There's a farmer in Ohio whose name

le Peter Small. Peter Small made a
mighty big mistake a few years ago.
The mistake cost him over $10,000!
And ah hoe lias ta showv for it is a bump
of experionce and a lifeless bide.

Peter Small will neyer make the same
mistake again.

Peter Small did not swallow hie lose,
and selfishly keep hie story to himself.
He was big onough ta, tell the dairy
world, so that you and I and others
would not lose as ho had lost. H1e took
his bide ta the National Dairy Show

ast ox and told the story of is mis-

In the I'eter Small exhibili there were
five stalîs. Four contained covs placidly
chewing their cuds. In the nilth there
hîumg the hide of the bull that had sired
these cows. lie lhad been slaughtered
before Peter Small knew what hie
daughters eould do. That was Peter
Small's mistake.

Ho knows now. H1e kept a record of

bis cows after the bull was killed. He
found out that they averaged 25,210
pounds of milk and 977.3 pounds of

butterfat! And he had killed the bull
that lîad sired them! H1e lad killed
for mvnt a bull tlîat was worth at least
$10,000. lielisail found that out too lato.

It was a lesson ini cow testing that

cost Peter Small $10.000.
But the National Dairy Show gave

it to the tlusanils of wide-awake far-
mers, wvho attended the show at Colum-
bus last year, for nothing.

Unless wormis le exielled from Uiic system,

n child cati le healtlîy. Mother Graves'

Worm Exterminator ij, the bcst inedicine

extant to destroy worms.

A Free Bookiet Every
Housewife Should Have
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT FOR HOME USE

225 proved recipes for preserving fruit or preparing
heaithy and appctizing fruit dishes-_over 100 ways of
prcparing the fainous B. C. Apples.

PRESERVING FRUIT WITHOUT SUGAR
-tells you ail about British Columbia fruit,-straw-
bernies, raspherries, gooseberries, biackherries, cherries,
apricots, peaches, plums, crabapples, pears, apples, etc.

-describes the quality of the various kinds marketed-
the hcst kinds for various purposes-the right season
to buy them.

This bookiet sent free, postpaid, on request to

British Columbia Fruit Growers Ass'n
University of British Columbia, Vancouver B.C.

( British Columbia fruits now on the market-Presrviigr
l'ceach es, Pluins, Cralnîpp!es, lears, Apples.( have a box of B. C. Apples, in the bouse tItif winter. The-

best ti)t buy for wintcr use je from October 1 to)
Deebr1.

When îrriting avri8rplfrasemcuti.>iThe lVesf cris Hlme Moisihly

1In Scotland, war-time demands 1L<. tlic carc of cattle to thc Youngstcrs.

* k.-' .m
4.'.

If two mires îith foals are togethier
tijat pair can be kept at work which
blaves them handy for bringing to the
barn ina the midulle of vach ihaif day
îwhile the foals are snmall. Some other
tcam eaan be sent on the long trip that
kceps the outfit away f rom homie irom
imorning until night. It is liard o1n a
foal to have tie mare gone ail day, and
It is a tedious task to milk the mare
out at noon.

If a man plans to raise one foal next
year lie might just as well plan for two
if lie has another mare that lie eau
breed. On farms where a number of
mares are kept there ie littie trouble
about it. The mares that settie and
produce foals may be worked together
in pairs, threes or fours as the work
niay require front time to time. Then
the best man with foals niay have
charge of them. Handled in that way,
the foals make so little extra work,
that the field operations are not ap-
preciatily disturbed. Generally among
several mon tlhere is one wio îvould
prefer attending to the mares witlî
foals because of the interest lie would
take in seeing the little fellows thrive.

.The usual euckling period is fivo
monthe during the buseset time of the
year. Toward weaning timo the foals
take care of themselves very weil if
turned to feed and water, and frequent
nursing je unnecossary. Countiiug up
cost of management for the ivhole time
it je really almost nothing if the mares
are paired off with each othor and given
stable and paddock accommbdatione
convenient for handling therm and their
foalse-Breeders' Gazette.

Farm

T S TIERE an International Harvester M<>gul
.1Kerosne Engine on your farm? This is an

important question because few factors contributs
more to farin life, in the way of econoniy, time sav-
ing, comfort, and lasting satisfaction than the right site and

tyeof Mogul ngIe
tVudon't m.d th lack of hired help so much when yoit

have a Moud kerosene engine to do the ch~ores. Morulng and
night it takes care of ail the jobs that used ta b. 80 tiresome,
and* it is ready ta help oui any hour of the day. You could
hardly buy a more use! ùil farm helper, or one that wiil give
you more comfort and profit for the money

Mouenges are the standard steadyreiaàble power. They
are designed, made and backed by a manufacWturng experience
that grew ont of three.uarters of a century0o good f arm
machine building. They work economically on the cheapot
engin. fuel you can bu y - kerosene or disilate. They etaft
easily. They mn steadily. They serve you wve! for years.

Buy MNeulpower ancs.mn your farm more profitably and
easily. Write the neareot branch hous. isted below for cata.
logues describing Mouds ranging in size from i ta 50-H. P.,
in ail stylee, for ail purpobes, il using kerosee for fel.
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-Young People

TeBy Bessie Marchant
Thesno wa sodeep on Christmas

Evwhen the children set off for a
surprise psrty at Mrs. Brown's, that it
was hard work to get the two siedges up
the steep ie, to the littie log bouse
on the bul.

Cassie Vincent with ber brother Ned
and Daisy Sempie, had the first siedge,
which was piled wý-ith grooeries, baskets
of cakes and mince pies, and ail sorts of
comforts for Ruf us Brown and bis wife.

The second sledge was ioaded with
firewood, whlcb bad been sawn and split
by Dick Semple and Alf Vincent, anid now
tbey wene tugging and strainlng to get it
up the hil.

Pnesently tbey came to a place where a
great pile of snow had drifted on to some
young bireki trocs, hending them down
uxtil they formed a sort of tunnel.

Then Cassie and Dick, wbo were the
biggest and stnongest, pushed their way
down into this bollow uxider the trocs,
and squirmed along to tbe other end to see
if it would be possible to get the Biedges
'through.

"Huilol" cried Dick, who was li front,

M

ST. JOILN MONTREAL TrORONTO WINNIPEG EDMONTION ýANC0UViLR

WJîen yen buy Shocs ockfor- -this Trcide-nîcîirk u n t-ci,, -1Y

ma

"there's something here. I say, Cassie,
it's a mani!"

"IWhere, wbene?" cied Cassie, li great
excitement, scnambling along on ail fours
ns fastpas she could go.

"Here." Dick moved aside as hie spoke,
and skie saw a man, asleep or unconscious,
sittixig close to the stem of the last bireki
tnoe.

"la he dead?" she asked, li a tone of
Mwe.

"I don't think so; hie feels warm inside
bene," said Dick, slipping bis hand inside
the man's coat witb quite a professionai
air. His father w~as the onlv doctor in
Drayton' which is a littie mining town
in the Rockies, -so Dick considered himi-
self something of an authority on sickxiess.

"We shahl have to carry hlm along
with us to 'Mrs. Browý%n's; Iuckilv it isn't
mueki father," said Cassie. "It will be a
double surprise for lier, and if she won' t
take the poor manl in, we shaîl have to
drag hum hack to the town on the wood

Tmman groaned a littie when they
moved bim, and so tbey were quite sure
he was not dead. Then, dragging tbe
eledges tbrougb the tunnel, tbey tipped
ail the firewood in a heap, after which hy
dint of great exertion they succeeded in

boistmng the man, -ho was flot verv big,
on to the wvood sledge, and then they
started for the house, whieb w'as alneady
in sight.

t was a littie wooden but wvith a shed
at the back, and just as tbey reached tbe
gate, -wNhicb hung Lv one hinge, a big
sandy-broixVn dog caie rnsbîng ont of the
shed and barking fierccly.

Witb shrieks of fear Daisy Semple
and little Ned Virncent, wbo xvas only
nine, bolted to the rear, hiding behind
Aif and Dick.

Cassie stood ber ground, bom-ever, anîd
began coaxing the cl<ug; but it only barked
tbe louder, andl growx ed so sax'ag('ly tbat
it xvas plain ýonething must be donc
to pacify it.

"Toxvser, clear Tsîwser, wxe are onlv a
surprise party', andi there'il be a chieken
bone for xou, max-be, if oniy you -will
let us past," said Cýassie.

"eUr-r-r-r!" growied Towser, as if
tbe mere mention of a bone w'ere an insuit.

"Tbrow him a piece of cake,' Cassie;
p'raps be'Il like von better then," cailed
Ned, wbo xvas hiding behind Dick.

"A good idea!" exciaimed Cassie,
pulling open one of the baskets. "Here
is a currant bun just a littie scorched.
Noxv tben, Towsr-catcb!"

Thne Plain Truth about
Shoc Prices1

L EATHER is scarce and is growing scarcer. A
large part of the available supply must be used

for soldiers' boots. Importations have prac-

t ically ceased and we are forced to depend

upon the limited quantity of m'aterials- produced in

Canada.
The cost of everything which goes into a pair of shoes is

high, and is going higher. Workmen by the thousands have

j'ined the colors, and labor is increasingly hard to get. It is

flot merely a matter of high prices, but of producing enough
good quality shoes to go around.

These conditions are beyond the control of any man, or
any group of men. They fail on ail alike. No one is exempt-
neither the manufacturer, the dealer, nor the consumer.

You must pay more today for shoes of the same quality than

you did a year ago. Next Spring, prices wviIl bc higher stili.

These are hard facts. They will flot yield to argument.
They cannot be glossed over. We cannot* change them, much
as we would wish to do so.

But you, as a wearer of shoes, can help to relieve them if you
wlj exercise prudence and good judgment in purchasing. See
that you. get rcal value for your money. Spend enough 'wo get
it, but spend nothing for "frilis."

Sec that the manufacturer's trade-mark is stamped upon the
shoes you buy. High prices are a temptation to reduce the qu ality
in order to make the price scemlow. But no manufacturcr vil
stamp his trade-mark upon a product w'hich he is asharncd
to acknowledge. Remember this, and look for the tradc-mark.
It is your best assurance of real value for your money.

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
"Shoemakcrs Io the Nationz"

h

Snap went the dogs jaws on the frag-
ment of cake, then the bisties along lÀus
back smoothed out, he wagged lis tail,
and, coming a littie nearer, plainly aked(
for more.

'[bis time Cassie broke off a Ligg,r
piece, and, flinging it farther away, 1ake
up to the door and knoeked, wbilst the(-
dog was busy eating the cake.

The door opened a littie way, and Mr.
Brown, looking very miserabile and dis-
agreeable, put out her head.

"What do you want?" she asked.
"If you please, wve have corne to pay

you a vsit-we are a surprise party,"
saisi Casie w itlî a smile.

"I cant have company to-day; my
man is in hed with rbeurnaticks," replied
Mrs. Brown, looking as if she were about
to shut the door in their faces.

"Oh, please, but we must corne in,
because ve have brougbt you s0 many
things, and wc xviii do ail the work, so,
that there won't lie any trouble for vou,'
pleaded Cassie. And we have got a
poor mnan on the sledge, that we picked
up in the snov; lhe is very iii with the cold,
and wxe w'ant you to w arm hlm Up by
your tire."

" My tire! I haven't got one, s0 you %,%-lI
have to take hlm iisoinewherc cisc"; and
again Mrs. Brown moved to shut the door,
while ber lips quivered, and she looked as
if -he were going to cry.

Cassie sprang forward, seizing Mrs.
Brown's two bands in her own. "Please,
please let us bring the poor man in, and
then we will make you a lovely tine.
'The boys xvere bririging you a load of
wood, onix' tbey bad to tp it out when
we foîînd thc mnan.''

M\rs. Brown gave way a littie then-
tbat, is, she allowed Cassie to push the
dloor wide open; upon w%ýhich, Daisy and
Ned darted in with the two baskets of
cakes and groceries, and, riunning out
aigain, caime lack laden witb as rnany
pareels as thcy could bring.

Then Dick and Aif clragged the wood
sledge dloser to the coor.

"Cotildni't wc drag the sledge right into
the bouse, p)1case?- asked Cassie. "It
wiîll I)e quieker, then the boys xvîll take the
other.,sledge, and run back for some of the
wood. iliuv cari bring just a littie to,
stan the tire."

Mrs. Brown made no more objections-
shc just slropped on the nearest chair, and
sat staring in surprise at the energetie
visitors wbo lhad taken possession of her
bouse.

Aif and Ned rnsbed back for sorte
firewood, the (iog going witb thern, and
Larking loudly, jîîst as if he xmderstood
that ibere nas some very good fun on
liand.

cassie and Dick, wvith Daisy pushing
liard i einid, managed to drag the sledge
over the iloor-sili and turn it round ini
front ()f the stove, which w as I)laek and
colsi. Then the b)oys came rîînning baek,
cach with an ariful of dIry kindlings,

'assie m-hisked the paper' fromi one of the
sînaller parcels, andsinl less time than it
takes to tell, a brisk tire xvas roaring in
the stove,.

Thelie Lo ruý;hed back for more wood,
ani Mrs. Bon rising stifly from hier
chair, <ai to liell Cassie xvîtb the poor

jjj ho ýlax' o the sie(lge. ilt is good
t o bave a tire aga;.n-it sort of puats newý
leih' itc0 une,'' she rcmarked, as ,lie

Stooped down L y the sledge. "Dear,
<'ai'! how Lad the i)oor~ fellow looks!
Wý Lv, it i.' Sain!''-lhe slînieked, spriflging
iir"t to lier feet in pure amazement, then
dl ropiig inilier kcsagain. to srnother
t lie laie of t lie st ranger w itb kisses.

-Wlîo did you say it xvas?'' asked

'I s.11ain, v oySam; we baven't
s-een iiin for five x-ears. and to tbink
Slat lie mnight bhave perished with coldi,
%x itliij .a few\ steps of bis mother's door,
if it ltdiit lb'en for v-oit ciildren!" said
tlhe poor il iuinail, liegiiiiiiig to crV.

{ m li r vn mb is bands, and get
Lis lii)its off, wvhile Daisy' and 1 get tbe
Ptea r ,ti"'.gge,,te(l Cassie. Then she
ri-acliel asaepf frorn the shelf, and
sent l)tîisy to fi11 it xvith snow, to inet
,îvîr the lire for the tea.

'['lie 1)(,()r Iman xxasegiînning to rccox'Cr
Ii dt ao of Naî'mtb fromn the stove,
alid i l, 1a\-erv\-shoî't tilie. tbey vere ide

lo lit i hIlltîn ohth(, sletge and )pit hini

T il' l n tlh ' l i ix s î y a g u t e 5 e d g e
iii i 't t I t S lit 11, tLC IiilV. \ood,

V. ~ ~ 11u li t \~ tt belîiixlthe ste(ve.-
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on the floor, sretelted lus legs out, and
gave such a dismal, sighing groan tîtat
Daisv cried out: y n

"Ohi, the poor, dear dog is really dcad!"
But just tiien Towser camt life w ith

great suddenness, for Diek dropped a
piece of cake on bis nose. ani thev al
laugbel at the cager way in wiie lie
snapped it. up.

Then Rufus Brown toid iun to sing a
song, anti shutting one eve, wliilst. lie
flung bis bead up, Towvser howled in ssîteb
a trulv disi fashion tîtat tbey al
shouted to him to leave off. But lie
rnisbook the shouting for tppl.itiqe, and
bon-led andI loîled, until tltey4l'htad to
stuif a big piece of cake ini bis moulu it)
stop the noise.

After th:ît, Sant said lie would siiig,
but lice as stili weak froinibis 9dveîîbure ini
the snow, andhle had Iverv ittie voice. lie
had also forgotten mosi. of the words, and
had bo fil ili the gaps with somctbing that
sounded iikc um-tm-um.

But they cheered him tremendously,
and rattied the crockery, so that he
flusbcd with pleasure at the praise.

Leaf Ladies
By Nancy Byird Turner

The threc chiidren ffling across the
nîeadow looked rather foriorn. It was
thie first tinme that they had ever spent a
wcek on granidfitlier's farm, and the very
day afî er their arrivai their mother liad
been sùddcneilv callIlI away. Wheneu lic
bugg-y drove o'ff Nvith bier, a loud seenîed
to settle over evýery-t inig; a1l tbree eidren,
Jack, V'irginia, and'( lit tic Sue, feit unhappy
and eveni a littie cross.

"No onie to take uts rotund, no one te
showv us tliingsl' grumblcd Jack. "I
wvîslî W'C ladn't contie''

"Thr s iNlv? ricd Virginia 511(-
clenly. "Listtit! Slte's qlw.,t3s sioging.
1 donl't iilîiîk slîc ias ever diseontenttud
ini lier life."

MNoliy vas a girl who livcd on the next
farm. Site ias roind-faced and jolly;
if she ever wvere diseoîtentcd ' no one Knev
it.. Slie caine clown the pabli swingiîtg
lier basket anid siîtgiing. At sight of te
mournifuil Ihue of ebldreii, site stopped
short and erinikled lier face iii a smâle.

"M1other's gone,"p expiained Jack. "And
we djoi't know what to play or wbat to do
m-it h ouirselves."

-JI,,ec," said Moily. She stood quite
st ili and lier eNves t ook on a far-aN-y i ook.

"Oh.liv It av-,''-lie asked IbrÈ-kly,, a
moentent laier, .:did youl ever knoiv te
Leaf ladies ',

l'lie ehidren ansivcred mith one voice
that thev did not. Tlheir biored look
vaitislie( and l(tteir faces brightencd

Moliy took littie Sut, by the band and
began to ivaik on. -l'Il intro(luce you,
then, of cus, she said. Site le(i t hci
thirough a birown eornield and acrose a
dlry, spicy îc<otîteit. %viere the
niendowv touehied d ie edge of a btig wood,
slie iade theiti :ll sit dowîn. ''Vou wait
liere, and l'Il ask tule ladies to conie.''

.Jack and Virgiîiia anîd Sue were Al
lttokiitg pleased anid interested when she
camne back, a few minutes later. "Now,"
said Molly, takiîîg lier seat. and putting a
itaîd under thec lid of bier t"-set, "Iiere
tlîey-ire-or as ianv as 1 could call
togeýt lier inut siha short time. I1 ill
introducc thcm nto you."

when Mrs. Brown had rushed into the
bedi'oom to tell her husband that Sam
W~ corne home, then had hurried back
~ totOOP over her son, and nrap the

blanket dloser round bis shoulders.
"iWby, yes; Rufus woud be just tickled

t> corne out to a spread like this,- replied
Mrs. B3rowaný lifting her hands in aston-

t sbrnent, for Cassie and Daisy ivere setting
the table for tea. "W'e have not hadI
aytbing but pork and beans for a wcek,
and i'ni fair sick of the sigbt of 'cmn, anti
tbe sanl, too."

Dick and Aif bustled off into the next
room to assst at Mr. Brown's toilet,
whle iNeci blelped Daisy to toast tea-
cakes, and Cassie pourcd tbe imclted
snow-water fromn the saucepan into a
kettle in readiness for rnaking tbe tea.

The blanket in whieh Sain was wrapped
was a browa one, very big and warm,
brougt by bbe surprise party.a There

wal so a blue and red bcdsprcad, whicli
Cassi suggcstcd pubbing round the

rheumatid shouiders of Mr. Brown to
keep away wandering draughts.

"4Yoi are l)urning tbe cakes!" cricd
Daisy to NT ed, %-ho Nas so busy staring
at Rufus Brown in the red and blue
wrapper that bie forgot wbiat bie was
domng.

"And you bave burned your cake, too,
just a little," said Cassie, as sbe took
bhern botb for butering. "Now l'ni
gomng bo make tbe tea, and while it is
drawrng, w wil 1 sec if we've got every-
tbing just alrigbb."

"'Notbinig missing," said Dick, pro-
ceeding to count the tbings. "A cod
chicken, haif a bamn, twý%o pork pies,
twelve sausage rolis, to elistbe
big currant cakes, seed cake, rock cake,
ralway huas, mince pies. Daisy, where
ame the jam-turnovers? 1 know mother
made some."

"H1ere tbey arc in this empty sauce-
pan," said Daisy. "There werc no more
dishes or plates or trays, so 1 put them,
in a saucepan; it is a nîce eetu one, and
they are quite handy on this sîteif."

"Don't trouble about seats for us,"
said Alf; «we wouid mucb rather skirmish
round and belp ourselves."

"Il sit on this round box," said Ned,
draggiitg a cheese-box fromn under the
table, and sitting down upon it witb a
bounoe.

it was tbat boune which brought
disaster. There was a cracking, spliiting
noise, and Ned, sbutting up ike an
umbreila, disappcared inside the box,
wile only the soles of bis stout littie
boots rcmaine(l visible.

The otber-î laugbed so mnuch that it wae
some minutes before tbcy coul(I pull him
out and set him on bis feet again. l'len
Cassie turned with an air of rueful
apoiogy to Mrs. Brown.

"I arn so sorry tîhe box bas been broken.
1 will ask niother if sbc bas one like it,
that sie can spare for you, tben the
botys shahllîring it up to-rnorrow."

"Don't you go a-worribing about that
box, my (lear; it is -,%orbb having il brokeit
to bear A of you laughing," said Mrs
Brown. "And then l'n uct forgetting
that you have b rouglib mernty Samn bome
again, and1 tîat is wort more than a
llun(red (o( lîcsebxe.

Cassie poiired out the teaq. There were
onfly tlîuee eups, tNo iug-, and a biasin;

buttlt' uauîî.edtîiteîî<ey.Reserviiîg
thc cuIt-ifor lihe Browîîs, Cassie gave
Daisx' the lit le Ine iniig, tisciltîte red
one, %lielî w as cracked, Iterseif, andi gave
te tltuee boys teir tea in the basin.

"Itit a Iteaut iful trea9t, tîtat it is,
sitting liene lîke a lady antd taiking 'm:

tea, \wt lilo h tlig b(10 luitt joyit,'y

inurnii-tl'' I s. lon as she niblc
lier cal'' ý\lb great reish.

.fiî"t t1ilin tîere vaine a m-îbine outside
the buytI we v a cînfoise,
anId iNî'.w ie-a5 sitt ilg oui a tîtiee-
legel i'i'I, juniped up in a great burr3
knoýi r, ilie stîsî over w itit a bang.
"Mav i let the d(og il,, plea'z!-e? l'mi sure

lie lé)'-r I iqre lte fuîn.''

1 utc-, î<tIldare tflside, ttotgh lic isi
lit Im'' ihelintitat -are outside,"

* ttliil lie will hurt nme,"Cas
-1 atltiLilb. 'I gave biro soni

d il e is xue f0rentenibiel
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Knit Socks and Dollars with the. Auto Knitter
Profitable employmlent at home

in war or peace time
Socks-more socks-the Soldiers' cali 1 The
,hosiery industry je booming and the demand
far exceeds the supply. Help usfilit but get
away from slow baud knitting. Use the fast,

U reliable, modern Auto Knitter. We gladly
I take ail the socks you wish to send us and pay

you bighly profitable prices.

»eT . uto Knitter is simnple and .asily lert-
and secures a bg incSme for fuil or spare trne work right
ini your own home and no previeus experience is essential.

Writ@te day jar luit part1euIars enciosing se stamp. See wbat good
amney yen and your fandhly c earn &t home beuides dong patriotic work.

Auto Kaitte Hoey (Cen..) Co., Llmited, Dept.3U 607 College St., Toronto.

iTrading with the Publisher
means larger trading with the

should appear regubitly iThe

Publie.
Western

X'our :iiiiiouicetiieiits
Home JIIoeily.

, She rW out abright leaf, 80be11tifIul
in color that Jack aud Virgia gave a little

cWyf pleasure. "This is Miss Oak Leaf,"
Moilyexplained. "At this time of year

she begins to dress in russet clothes, red
and brown. See how the colora mii in her
broad ruffles. Then here cornes Miss
Locust Leaf. She's a tali, slim girk*
she wore a yellow-greeu, but uow she is a2
decked out in buf and lemou-colored
flounes."

The chilren exainined the two leaves
with delighted interest. Then, at MoIlly'
bidding, Jack put his baud under theli
snd drew out a third. "What's hi
beauty'esne?" he asked.

"'That's Miss Guin Leaf. You came
from the North, so you do't know. She's
quite a littie lady, sud later ou ber red
October clothes wiil be lovely," Moily
answered.' Now, Virg ini-your turn."

Vrg*niheld upherleawith ahappy
laughand Moily la ged with her.
"'That's Misrs Maple," she said, "«the
loveliest of the wbole lot. Look at ber
carefuily. She changes ber dress early.
SSe her bright o'-ierskirts, scarlet from
hem to hem, witb spiashos of gold. And
here's a sister of bers in a gold frock,

splsbd with scarlet. And atm suother

*So up and, down tbrough Tree Townwent the four1 gther lavs J1I
their hands an t e pockets were funl.
Birch and Poplar ladies they found,
Aspen, Çhestnut, Beech sud many more.

Moliy led them to s bauk where lived
the gracef ut Feru family-tall, sieuder
folk dressed in lacy green. Feru ladies
without nuinher they gathercd lýo carry
home.

As they trudged out of the woods
Virgfinia looked up suddenlY and smild
"'A little while fgO we were nearlyrey
tWrcry," she said.

"Wi didn't know what to do with
ourselves," Jack explained to Moily.

"ciO, cbild," wise MoilY answered,
"tber's always soipetbing to do if you

look for it hard enough. it is generally
close at band, too."

Bita of 1301P
A bit of a smile i the morning biright,

From Joe,
Made glad one beart till the sweet "'Good

night!"
I know.

The CoUac on guard at lunch hour.

sister, al in clear yellow from top to toe."
"It must have been spun out of pure

gold," Virginia sighed in delight. "'Oh,
Ididn't know that 1eives could be so

Iovely and so interestmng!"
iàttie Sue's eyes were ro~und as she

poked ber fat fist into the basket. It
cam~e out ciutchmng two sprays of green.

"But they're not Leaf ladies!" cric(1

the others. Sue looked grieve(l; she was
afraid that. the game had ended.

Moily iaughed as she pried open the
chubby fingers.

"No, but they came froun Tree Town,
ail the saine, and they're just as fine as the
rest. These are Miss Pine Twig and Miss
Cedar Twig. They wear green A the
year round; in fact, their faanily name is
veverren. Miss ('edar cornes out some-

turnes in~ the pret tiest jewels you ever saw-
turquoises, thewy look like." c

«'I lîke themn just as weli as the Leaf
ladies," said Suie,' dimpfling. "They're
going home with mie, ton.''-

"Oh, thev're ail going home with uIs!"
Virgînia cried. "Anid a dozen more
besides. We will press them in a book."

Corns at - aused by the 1,ressure of tight
boots, bit ui ,, eIe t ro'ibled ith themn
long %\ 1141 >o 'mle a renedy as llollowav's
Corn Cut .. .

A bit of thought ou what was righ't,
By Dan,

Made hum from a careless, thoughtless boy,
A man!

A bit of a song sung while at work,
By Ray,

Chnsed many an ache froun the passers-bY
Away.

A bit of a question: "Please let mie help?"
And Fred

Saw a smile, while there scudded awSy à
frown

Froun Ned.
A bit of a lift-so kiudly doe-

By Phil,
And thle work was through, with an hour Of

fun
For Will.

A bit of advice, "I wouldn't, Jack,"
That's ail!

1I won't! " came the cheery answ.er back
To Paul.

How nmany there are-little foks
Like you-

Thiat (van make by such "help bits" other
lit tIc

Folks truc.

Tt i'; better not to eat
<2% r Itwcen metils.

anv-tilg bat-

___SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Cen be'permanently.renxwed by the proper use of thé Elec«.
trie Needie. A skiled operator wii not fail in givirîg satis-
factor3ý resuits. 1 bave made this work a specialty, and
after over twenty years' . steady practice in the city of
Winnipeg, I ar in a position to assure my patrons that they
wiii make no mistake in giving my safe and sure methodi a trial.

&nd for bookiet Heath and Beauty- for further paraiculars.

CO0NS U LT A TIO0N F RE E

Mrs. COATES. COLEMAN
PýHONE MAIN W~6 224 SMITH STREET
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Fashions and Patterns
]oeelsans Ideal Suit for the Growing

el 2588-As portmayed, velvet and
Wnam used f.or the coat, and plaid suit..

igg for the skirt. The coat may bc of
the Mme mnaterial as the skirt, with the
vat of contrastilg goods. Blue serge
for the coat, with plaid ln blue and
groon for skirtand vest would ho very

The pattera la eut in -3 sites:
2,14 sud 16 years. Site 14 will require

8% yards for the skirt, 3ys yards for the
ot aud % yard for the vest, of 27-inch

mater"a. A pattera of this illustration
mlailed toi suy address on recept of 15
enta lunsilver or stalups.
Waist-2 591. Skrt-2600. For a

geparte skirt and waist combination
you MiI find this very attractive. The
wist pattern, 2591, may ho o!fisuanel,
i&k, satin, voile, nm adras or linen. It is
eut in~ 7 sites: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
46 meches bust mensure, and requires
2% yards o! 44-inch material for a medium
aiae The skirt la eut in 7 sites: 22, 24,

26,8,30,32 and 34 inches waist measure.
Sie 4 euires 2% yards o! 44-inch

material. The skirt measures 2 X Yards
at the foot. This illustration enlia for
two separate patteras, which wi11 ho
naled W suny address on recipt of
l5 cents for each pattera, in silver Or
staxaps.

A Very Attractive Style. 259-This
model la good for satin, silk, crepe sud
velveteen, sud for combluations of ma-
terai. The overblouse and tunie are
Ioined sud flnished lu "slip on" style.
one could use crepe for th skrsu
blouse, with chiffon for sleeves and tunie.
The pattera la eut lu 3 sites:, 16, 18,
and 20 years. Site 16 requires 4%6
yards o! 44-uch material. Without the
tunie, 1% Yard legs. The skirt mensures'
1V4 yard at the foot. A pattera of this
illustration mailed Wo any address ou
reeipt o! 15 cents lu silver or stamps.

A Good Cover-AIi Apron. 2589-
This style la especially nice for gmngham,
percale, alpaca and brillisutine. The
front la- eut in panel shape sud forms deep
pockets over the sies. The pattern is
eut in 4 sites: Small, 32-34; medium,.
3"-8; large, 40-42, and çxtra. large,
44-46 luches bust mensur. Size 38
requres 5%,yards of 36G-uch material.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to nny address on receipt of 15 cents
in ilver or stamps.

Just a Simple Dreas for n Little Maid.
2586--This la a good model for wash
material. It will make a practical,
ideal sehool dresa. The sleeve may bo
finished lu wriat or elbow leugth. Percale,
repp, poplin, gingham, seersueker or
chamnbrey, sud also serge cotton or wool
gabardine, ýnovelty sud ebeck suiting are
nioe for its development. The pattern
la eut in 4 sites: 6, 8, 10 sud 12 years.
Site 10 requires 32 yrds of 36-ineh
material. A pattera of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 15
cents lu silver or stamps.

A Smart Dress for Home Wear. 2374-
This model la nice for ginghnm, linen
seersucker, percale, gabardine, serge and
sal. The sleeve has a short sean at the
back, beloiw the elbow, whieh imay ho
finished for a losing wîth buttons, sud
buttonholes. The pattera la eut in 7
sites: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 sud 46 inches
bust mensure. Size 38 requires 62 yards
of 36-inch material. The skirt measures
about 2hV yards at the foot. A pattera
of this illustration mailed tô any address
on receipt of 15 cents lu silver or stanipa.

A Simple but Becoming Dress for
Mother's Girl. 2376-Ail wnsh fabries,
cashmere, serge, checked sud plaid
material, corduroy, velvet and silk are
suitable for this model. White lawn with
edging of embroidery, ginghamo, with
collar and cufs of embroîdery, or brown
velvet with tiny frilîs of satin, could be
used. 'l'le skirt portion la cosed under
the vviitre plait. The sîceve may ho lu
ivrtt ir ell)ow length. The pattera la
eut iii 1 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Site

î 8 requ 1rf,ý :q yards of 44-inch material.
A ttr of this illustration mailed to
anv '1:'lIress on receipt of 15 cents in

4 years Size 2 requires 2 yads of 3C-inch
mnaterial for the coat and M- ard for the
Cap. A pattern of this illustration
mnailed to any address on receipt of 15
cents in silver or stanips.

A Practical, Comfortable lTndergaralent
2583-This is a very desirable one-piece
model, good for cambrie, nainsook, long-
cloth, batiste, washable satin, silk, crepe,
domet or outing flannel. The pattern la
cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38; 40, 42 and 44
luches bust measure. Size 38 requires
21/2 yards of 36-inch material. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any sddress
on receipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

2598-This attractive style may serve
as su early fail suit. It ia nice for
velveteen, satin, serge, Jersey cloth, plaid
or checked suiting. The over-blouse ia
finished separately. The two-piece skirt
la joined to a semi-fitted waist, which
holds'the collar and revers, and under
which the vest is arranged. The pattern
la eut ln 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
luches bust maensure. Site 38 requires
7Y2~ yards of 40-inch material. The skirt
measures about 2 yards at the foot. 'A
pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address on reoeipt of 15 cents in silver or
stamps.

A Smart Suspender Dress. 2601-This
is lovely for combinations of material or
remodeline. Serge, gabardine, plaid or
check suiting would do for the skirt; and
erepe, lawn, madras or drill for the waist.
The model la moce for velvet sud silk or
serge and taffeta. The patteru la eut ia
4 sizes:. 6, 8, 10 and 12 yearu. Size 10
requires 4 yards of 36-inch material.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any addrese on receipt of 15 cents ln
silver or stampe.

A Simple St yle for the ittie Tot.
2603-This model la nioe for gingham,
seersueker, chambrey, repp, poplin, erepe,
serge, flannelette sud gbardine. The
belt sud poekçts may Ce omitted. The
gleeve may be finishedn writ or lbow

length. The pattern la eut in 4 sizes:
1, 2, 4 and 6 years.' Size 4 w ill
require 2ý,_2 yard,9 of 44-ich material.
A pattern of thiai illustration mailcd
to any-addreaa on receipt of 15 cents
in silver or stamps. 1

A Natty suit for the Growing Boy.
2259-Linen, galatea, gingham, cheviot,
serge, mixed suiting, corduroy aud velvet,
are nice for this model. The beit may ho
omit ted or finished separately. The
trousers are straight at thé lower edge and
close at the centre front. The pattera is
cut iu 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Size
8 requires 3,1 yards of 44-nch material.
A pattera of this illustration mailéd tW
any address on receipt of 15 cents in
silver or stamps.

A Smart Comfbination of Separate
Skirt and Waiýt. Waist-2595. Skirt-
2597. Pattera 2597 supplies the skirt
and pattern 2595 the waist. One coula
make the skirt of -plaid suiting of ser
velveteen or corduroy. The waist coui
be of crepe, talTeta, batiste, inen, madras,
flannel, voile or repp. The waist pattern
is eut in 6 sites: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust measure. It rqie 3 yard
of 36-inch material for a 3 enh size.
The skirt is cut in 6 sites: 22, 24, 26, 28,
30 and 32 luches waist measure. Site
24 requires 3Y4 yards of 36-inch material.
It measures 2 yards at the foot. This
illustration catis for two separate patterns,
which will ho mailed to any address on
reoeipt of 15 cents for ea" pattern, iu
silver or stamps.

Here la a Simple, Comfortable Coat
Style. 2515-lt la easy to develop sud
good for satin, silk, pique, ns well ns
cloth, serge, mixtures, plush, velvet and
other cloakmngs. T he fronts are lappe.I
at the closig. The beit is eut lu two
parts. Double-faced cheviot with trin
ming of broadeloth would ho good for
this. For a more dressy model, plush or*
other pile fabries could ho selected. The
pattern is cut in 5 sites: 6, 8, 10, 12 and

A ~nl Coat and Cap for the Little
One. "22 19-$crge, cheviot, gabardine,
velIvI . phîsh. silk, linen, corduroy, pique
and v1 loakings suitable for childrea,
are i ,- nr tluis style. The cap may be
Of ý,:terial. or of emhroidery, lawn,
fatiII f ur. The pattern includes coat
alid . It la eut in 4 sizes: 1, 2, 3 and

t. - j. N ygft,'---- 
. -- t.

"-'t,

Heait P&Iitad4 Mmd Dizzy SoduW
Coul. Net Woek rFea B MnIs.

Palpitation of the heart in oe of thé
most common of ail heart troub1es,ï and
many people are kept ini a state o! mor-
Ibid fear of deat, become weak worn,
and miscrable, have weak aud diurny
spelle, their nerves become unatrung u
the eanot sleep.

Wherever there in any weaknesasof the
heart, Milburn's Heart and Nerve MW
will strengthen it, and build up a strong

heal<t W1ater' Grievs, Apoley, Ont.,

writes: 111 had been run down and dÏ,
tors told me 1 wuas mie, but did not
help me with theïr medicines. 1 COUlci
not sleep nights, my har palpitated %no
and 1 coul count ev .beat. I Uae
to have such dizzy .peil.8% would have to

gtbed. 1Iwas not able to do my-
wo for eight. monthe. A coainaci
mine had -taken Milburna. Heart Mud
Nerve Pâlerand told me what th M h 4
done for ber. 1 took eight boxesor
them, aud now I amn able to lieleveryda
with the work. 1 amrnao th:Zkul to til
others what they have done for me âo
that they may try thia peat snd Wl4B
ful remedy. I hope Ibie may zwou
good t ornoe orne who i. n aëHu the
way 1Idid.»

Price, 50c.asbox aIaildealnr, or malled
diret onreceipt of price by The Te

Milburn Co., Liinited, Toronto& Ont.

HoRLICW-S,
Malted Milk for IsÏftnte
A safe milk diet, better than
cow's milk alone. Contains rich'
milk and mated grain ebuec-
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îghrd croit Ago.ye
Fer Ower TUw..YOUI6

Min Doroth~y Clark, Kolboga~
N.B., write.: "or'oveit"-Y' fs
mfféred peat ag y~rr aninth.
souaoh. I tried «V.tal tfeÉdies, but

otorelief until a fribnd mdviaedm
taeMilburn's LaLvrPilla. 1

nt&rW.dwith two v àd before 1 Lad
orne il 1 If6uid much relief. ,I

otauduntàIlused four viaki,and they
bave, ompleey cured nme. ThaIt was
tourbe=a mailLa ago, and I bave îiol Lad

Most of the misery andilehealth that
humaaity leburnemdwith sarise from
disorderu of the -tomach,. liver and
bowels. If you,are feeling.out of ort.,
have pua in 'nthe stdachv especaaly
aloteer~r rah
etc., Pm u houd talc.4i lfeu doseof Mil-.
hum. a aLa-Liver -Pilla. You will 'b.
surisod hou quickly they wiil fix.you

Mliurn'o u x-Lver PiM are 25c. a
vi at &Uai dealiers or mailed direct on re-
oeipt of prace by The T. Milbura Co.,
Uimited, To ronto, Ont.

No lacrease
ii Prces.

:,:le e t 1morty
la t H har, wO
have"" lot yet nforoed

toinoreaus n = ic- Ou
g pem*tg

b. able to buy at Pr-war
rate.and hia ean ub-
atantal alnp O ur,

W. cm a nu SulkI
kum pVUae m -

k.regma.i

301 Luaigh. Ddg.
1WN~eel

14 yeamu. s12 will requie 3Y4 Yards
of 3. enh mat"ra. A pattern ad Ibis
illustration mnaied ta any address on
receipt af 15 cents i ier Or stamps.

2592--A comfortabie. boume drens lile
Ibis wffil Mal work bogter and more
aPeeable. The style is becoming. It le-
simple and easy to develap. -:Seersuoker,
longham, chsibrey, Iawn, Ferýa1e, drill,
lnene or ieMay Deuma & Flannltte,
cation, gabardine reppm and- poplin are

aIedemiable. iNe, patterinàeut i7
oihm: 34,36840, 42; 44 and 46 iche.

buatmeasre. ise 38 requires 5 yards af
444ich me I l e Thie usmeasures
about 2% yards at. the foot. A pattern
of this illustratipn inailed -to any addreas
on receipt of 15 cents în ilver or staïaps.

A Good Easy-tp-Make Aprn 2435-
This model i iie for peclfr galatea,
irndian head, khaki,-qchaml)ray sundging-
harn; The back-portions button oe he
fronts. The pattern-in cuti 4 aises:
8mai, 32-X; mediumn 36-38- lage 40-42',
and extra large, 44-0 moLe. but meaaure.

A medium size requires 4% yards of 36-
inch material. A pattern of this illustra-.
tion mailed ta any address on reoeipt of
15 cents i silver or starnps.

The Growing Girl's Bcst School Drems
2584-You will find this a comfortable,
becoming model; good for serge,. gabardine,
velvat, plaid and other suitings. It is
aise nice for linen, galatea, gingham,
ehambrey and percale. The skirt has
plaits in back and front. The pattern is
cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
Size 12 will require 4Y4 yards of 44-inch
material. A pa-ttern of this illustration
,nailed to any addrvs-, on receipt of 15
cents in silver or stanmps.

After lé Years of Asthma Dr. . D. Kel-
logg's Astunsa Reiiit:,Iý c the on!>' relief

for one grateful user, and this is but one cure

anong rnany. Little onter that it bas now

becomne the one ieen.e retuedy on the

mnarket. It h.îs v> !its faine be- its never
failing effectivenes,. 1!i e ariug it to-day,
as it has donc for xLs . Ihi. the gretv-t

as.hnia siecific withiv !lite rcach of suffering
liumanitv.

A .Talk tW Mothers
Written for The Western Home Monthly

.By Hester Fenton, L.L.A.

Mohes, 1 would Mie a Wak with you.
Do you care to listen? Last summer when
I.,waa -in Winnipeg I was invited to
address a '«Mother's Meeting«" I fait a
littla diffident, 1 Lad frequenty addressed
woman's meetings, but this seemed
differant. I amn not a mother, and I was
a littie afraid.. However 1 conquerad
my diffidence and gave a tali on "Habits."j
ýWlen the meeting was over someone
thanked me for my sermon. I feit me-
bulceâ, I did not want ta, preach. I
neyer did like that word, il sounds so
superior. So please don't consider this a
sermon. I amrýnota a mother, but I arn
vitally interested in children, and I love
tham. Without that love I could not
teach effectively. I arn a teacher and I
enjoy my work.

May I ask you a few questions? First,

do you really know your childrcn? Many
of you do, at least in part. But many
parents are straugers to their children.
Before you answer that question ébrsider
a few more. Have you their confidence?
Do they corne naturally to you with their
joys and sorrows? Do they teil you of
tlheir littie triurnphs in the playground
and at school? In every human heart
therc is a great craving for sympathy.
Everyone wants a confidante and trusted
friend. Do you satisf y that need of your
children? Are you their trusted friend?
Or have 3-ou lost their confidence? You
had it once. M'lien did you lose it?
WVere -you sornetinies too busy? Did you
say, "Run away and play, mothcr's
busy?" Perliaps you were too tired to
listen. Ponder a littie and vou wall
remember the titties yoiirepelled con-
fidence. Jtaek etised 'to bot ber you so
often,li be lgan to find his greatest
happine.,s away fron homne, too early.
H-e wvas nut alvav bng front sehool
as soon :stl i l (\ 1 1CtCt. -Di)d lbis father
Say it. wa uîItu1;1ral antd t nid voii not to
worr? 1- îvoiîr girl1, Mary, aiso
fotind .1 lit tle fliti îil ho bevamne very
dear to lier. cv,' <i--id t o bot ber, too,

Graceful
Comfortable

Models

for ail figures - ai-
ways on sale at

good stores

The Crompton Corset Co.
TORONTO Lilb

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETIl'

ANùIuI)EýNTAL GOLD. W« ser.d caàh bY t,
3111 Id goods for 15 day for sender's apprOral of o
pi,-. Mid ta Y

I Mazer', Tooth SPeciahiOf
I ,t. 120 9007 So. 5t*> Suret, Phil.delphis, Ps., Vl
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ÇOMBINGS I
LAD 1ES-We make your
combings jutesWitches, any

quantity, for $3.00.

SaUftlaaton Ouaant..d
N.w Haur addd to Comb-
Ings hem 33.00 w.rt UP If

j-'r«

ELITE
*airdrossing Parlers

SU1 Bld. Building
WINNIPEG

Re gistration
Certi ficates

Tt would bc inconveIent to
lace your certificate. Better
to attach it permanently into
ane of Our convenient littie
leather cases. 8Si ze w he n
folded,2 x 3inches. A neat,
attractive case for a purse
or your vest pocket.
Sent to any addroes
PRICE BACH -- 25c.

Stovel Company Ltd.
ina Bookbinding and Loose

LoAf Bytoma

Banntyn. Av.e. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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twhen she wanted bomething, and,
upro other isa tili the unfailing

! kte«.rlio'&l.the matorial things the
need, mother or f ather.

ie"therqeton do you know your
* e'sfiends? Are they welcome

,irsat your home? Do they love to

î» Yeu lmow the mon or wemen who
t&uhyour children? If net get ac-

iimlt.Yoli can help them se much,
tjhevcnh~yu In nearly every
1find thlatlknowmg the parents of

ý upils- helpa me ?4ad it helpo them.
homo mnteiest timulates actjivn

gaolwork. Mother's "weil dono" ceunts
fra lot. Mother'î sympathy and
iatin better thlp te corne helps the

bky or girl who bas net dene we'llthis
u*Mth te work harder next month, when a

_,S wo f disfiouragemfent or lack ef faith

m reduoe a den't care attitude.
ehtaps, mother reader, theso questions

do net affect Yeu, Yeu have Det lest
your dùhldrens confienoe, you knew their

their confidence, it will corne natursily.
You may show your interest in many littie
ways. Give thern a pleasant littie surprise
seme day. Don't you love a surprise?
I do. Invite their friends home, and

giv them a really odture. A boy or
girl lvst heichugWs say, "What
a brick your mother is." '

Don't put yourself up on a pedestal,
because you are eider than your children,
if yeu are worthy they will do ail of that
that is necessary. Yeur extra years
alone are net sufficient te dlaim respect.
There are just as many eld fools as yeung
ones. Parents are eften tempted te
quote Sripture. Remember that the saine
beek which bida us "Honor yeur father
and mether"' aise says, "And ye fathers
provoke net your children te wrath."

The Old Testament centains ton cern-
mandinents, the law, and the prophets.
Christ summarises theni alvz refy
love fer (3od and love for Our feilowma.

Thee ouhave he key te ail. Lv i
ope evryheat.if yen love the Goed

Sec partieulars on pages 43 and 44.

friends, they are weleeme te your home, Book, and, of course, you do, get a

they love te corne, their noise does net reference Bible and look up the word

,bother yeu, and se on. But if yeu are "cehild." Esp. Bi read the werds of the

net so fertunate de net be toq discouraged Great Teaichser,eand yenwili feel wender-

YOU eau stil recover much ef the ground fully enhightened and helped. No this

y uhave lest. Yen have always yeur is net a sermon, or if it la 1 arn preaching

lovue te help you, and by degrees your it as much te myseif as te you. In

children wili corne back te yen. Now if conclusion.,, let mie say have faitb ini your

there is one word 1 would like te elirinate children and yen il inspire tbern to do

fromn your vocabulary and mine in our the best that is in them. Be a child

mnterenurse with children it is the word with tbem, learn with tbern and frem

"Don't." t lase easy te say, and se them, then they will bc willing and able

lrovocative te the child. "ýDon't" la se te gain front your experienco
often accornpanied by a frown. Children___
Of a larger growth are none tee partial
te the word. 1 have an obstinate friend The strength ia net infrequently in-
who iirnediately does what you tell hin reased by reducing the amount of food
not t' I wanted his opinion o! a book, eaten.
SO, sa~id, "Den't read it, yen won't like
it.' Ili read it, and I got the desired
crif ic 'sn* . think hie often heard "don't"

botht at, sehool and at home. 1 de not An Ou of Mrt.-Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
adv-ate iplmacyof hat atue ini flot a jumble of medicinal substances

adv- atediplmac of hat atur intîrown together and ptshed by advertising.
detiing with children. but the resuit of the careful investigation of

N,,,\-hiving expressed myseif on the the curative qualities of certain oils as applied

wVotf amn going te use it a few turnes 10 the hutnan body. Tt is a rare combination

di teyu o att n~'ad it won and kept public favor fromn the
t~1k Iffirst A trial of it wili car" conviction to any

YOi;: cldren better dôn't try and force who doubt its power t0 repair and hca.

It Lpooks Big
When You' Figure Its Food :Value

Méat Coata 8 Tbnu âàsMuch par Cdoy,'ýy
The mai package of Quaker Oats centains 2490 calries of food'

It coeta35 and 15c.
The calory in the enenry unit used te mmaure food.
Quaker Oata equals -m food valu"~pproziiateIy-the. foirm

arnounts of other staple-fooda. ________

-- ~

Figurewhat yen pay for these f cods. You wM§"mia aimeasooa-
for the maie calorie9-cOst 8 te 14 times is vmuch s Quaker Oats. Thon.
comparethèm.

1 Calories Per PoundIRmsmd Stock 8" .Young Chick.it5#>$Qu8usOâne.181e

Thug Quaker Oat&-the food of food&--ha f rom 2 to a tinm tb
cal value. Ye ai rcood foode, an~dtmre are indiapenable.

caoë ueQaker ta e to bri 4 dewn the food-omt averar MakSl
your brekat ev tfri . Mix it with your flour food@ toa"
flavor and mave wheat. Each dollar's worth uaed to dispiace meat mviep

yeu about $8, meaaured by the. calories suppl.

Quaker Qats
The Extra-Fldibory flakes

The reaaon for quaaIr Oste in super but tan pounde froin a bombai
flavor. The are flaked f rom queen graina When mach a Dode eb e eetra
only-j et tleo ich plump a .ta. W o get Prie%. itla dae b ouUthattyou cet it.

35 and 15e Per Package
E*«pt in Far Wst

Quaker Oats Muffinis Quaker Oats Bread
epmeaok1edn lQuaker Osta. 1 % CuP ir. 1 î)fuVa Quaker 0.1. (anowod

p ed mok, 1i eu. 4 lateve ne-ooflaOM»V
powdr. 2 tablemicoOfli mattd butter. 4Ji % efl euw.
iTara 3 MedDIkon Quaers tand ove 2 caps boulot water.
maT. wi -Daute.lmUit

add mugi&«regr, mat and mlted butter; mlft ln 1 cake y««l.
lotr ad akilaoWdf:mi% tbotoiigblY and *ddi )jcap lukewaam wator.
cgg cilbeaea. baabtteed ein pana. à 001W

Quaker ()ats PanSkle.8 Mi = Quaker Oa.t n ff ow.

2 cuits Quaker Oata (ano»ê0k =p ), m ua aUilukewwmf. Thenadd ynswhe ies lu ma
tumpoon mit, 1 teampoon soda dfiolad imo l uJ upln'nuw3 hmga
t be~oabt Valer.t. iaapm nbaka i.ivdI a lngravse.sI i
(mlxob. thlotir). 24 caps soarrii or C=butt e etWP f .
milk. 2 eage beatan litUr. 1 tablait )onasueur. i Knesd csiglgaUt ila a W&M V phes. lodu
or 2 talileapflnl ited butter <accotdllI tO the antil Ilsht (about 2 heur). teai tIu«oft.
richoauaeo!the mulik). t onu mb two lbavai andtin pa pe as gl

proc: Soak Quaker Catiover aibl imk. &galna nà bate about 80 mIaulai.li&1 vet
In te iltuilg mlx and ont t lur, soa, maiand la aeS. a aponsonould be rmde ait mb ibeU

1,t-sdd tbiste taQuaker Os amt il i-edd h es.adapto nWleom
lidbis~add geueseten igby-atlqi.ltyet nSapre ieUieUs.

tbaOW= C ndoook sgrSSa akel. Titia racpe makes two bavai.

'The QuaerOms0P
PETERBOROUGH, Canada (2021) SASErATOON, Cfada

'--n -

Mleasured by Calorls
On. 13 PMckP .QMakerOat.e quala
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3 lb.. Log of Lamb 2 lé.. White Dvoed
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*TUEUAIR CILl
VEUT IW,,WITI

Dyustery i no iboneth St form ci
bowd cmplant. It corm nes uddenly,
the. pau b hobowes iome ite
th.ieagefocour vi* West npkby,
eud a&» veryotouaoompmWlê by blood,
Mud *0 M"cton uhe stbemowoea-
in' thut il. tomina tim itsProv

Wbum the bowels -elloomed up lu
suy d ycu Cih te Che*ekti
disehargewithout

Connu -4tiO i n oq only eue le

Sa"d tua inlaDr. Fowls rb traitof
Btawboery.

mr. W. J. Metoalfe, ToleIld, Ate..,
write.:141Iwi.h te state lia vo have
niai Dr. Fawkes Extiset of wild

SWberry with pied remlt&. 1 cn,
ihal l onIb. hbut. Il uavsd mx

sàu lhoboy lIt aummer, whea lhey
wmVersvuyev vith dyseuter>'% W. ai-
ways havé abotle of it inthe boums, a"
vould mat be withoul il if it cost lv.
dollaisa boîl."

- "Dr. Fowkew's lanet an experipenl
but &tried !pr<,en remedy tbat hau

Ibse um m Cn"for lthe puit 72

The eane many cismsaitatiofl5 am
mbtututes of Ibis mstared ç
theeumke. Beys.cf hem sud accePt
o* ythe original when you. aïk for it, as
!=liumS oi.a o-nam, o 1etation, 50-

dangeronao yourheih The genulue
la put up culy by Thme T. Milburn Co,
Lita,TSonle. Ont. Pries. 85c.

1 CAN HELP YOU
If you suffer from Piles,I1cmn tel
you how tg treatyoulelf at home
to et id of FE

PLES ETEN
A-fie rWttment of my new absop
tion method will give early :rde
and prove to you ite value.

Send no money, but write me
to-day, and tell your friends about
the free trial treatment.

M RS. M. SUMMERS
Box 86 WINDSOR, ONT.

RHEUMATISM
à HOME CURE GIVEN MY ONE

WHO HAD ET
In the spring of 1893 1 was attacked

by Muscular and Inflamnmatory Rheumi-
atism. 1 sufered as only those who
have it know, for over three ycars. 1
tried remedy alter remedy. and doctor
alter doctor. but sucb relief as 1 re-
ceived was only temnporary. Finally, 1
found a remedy that cured me coin-
pletely, and it bas neyer retunied. 1
have givel, it to a numnber who were
terribly afflcted and even bedriddcn
Rlîeumnatism, and it effected a cure in
every case.

1 want evcry Sufferer from aMY for-
of rlîeumatic trouble to try this imarvel-
bits bealîn g powecr. Don't seîîd a cent;
siniply niait vour naine and address and
1 will send it free 10 try. After s-ou
have uscd it and it lias tîrovemi itself to
bc thai bo,îglookcdI-for ncans of curing

your rheumnatisrn. you nia%- send the
ïrice-of it. oie dollar, but understand.

Ido not want your monev unleas you
arc perfectly satistied 410 send it. Istl't
that fair? Wh%, suifer any longer when

Wositiv ele s tilîs offered you frec?
Don'tderl' - WVrite to-day-

Mark IL. Jackson . No. 316E Gurney

Mr jacksOn ta respoflsiblC. Above statcmelt.
truc-

WVhen writing .detsr.p-- et
The Western Hlorne Motllv

Correspondefloe
Boys mut Ha»e 'Spuwk

Des Editor:-I have been an luterest-
ed reader of the W.M. for'ilys years.
1 amn very fond of the correapondence
page, se amn writing my firat letter. 1
ortaimly agre with "«Soldier9a Sister"
that we muet measure Up with the boys
"Ome ther.n My only two big brothers
hav. gene voluntsrly. one, two years
fgo, and the oJther a few mnoutha ago.

'Bs)iM Kid" aya that the girls
should go sud ak the boys te take thern
te ýdanse, etc. 'I think that if the boys
have Bot got the "sapnnk" te ask the
girls, they dou't deserve te have the

I amn "Sweet ixteen» myseif, sud
agie wib "SeetSixteen" thi,> overafl

ar bCemg lte irls. % I must close.
1 ign mymsi, Us Ourla.

Bates ou Love aud Marniage
Dar Eitr:-Âfter re.subscribiiig to

the W.H.M., I amn persuaded te believe
i bas, wtbout a doubt, become the lead-
ing home paper in the west. I arn simply
deligbted with it, sud I arn sure aan'
country should bc proud of sucb litera-
tuec as it cotains. There are nons who
appreciate it more than the bachelors
in this west. It is impossible te dter-
mine the benefit derived fromt these
columne, inciuding the good stories, etc.
As people of many opinions write to
these columns, 1 would lîke te write mine
in regard te "ILove After Miarriage." We
ail kuow, but many do not apprel4end,
we muet sow before we can reap. In

-other words, we muet give and trust be-
fore we eau receive. Herein lies the whole
secret of my optiion. If eacb love truly
and trust for a returu of love and covei
aIl euvy, strife, etc., with love, thon how
eau auytbing but peace and happiness
prevail lu that bouse. 0f course it ih
striving, but anythiag good le wortl
much. I would like to give my exact
opinion te anyone who cares to write to
me, as spae bers la too searce. Yours
truly, "Bates."

CouLgrtu1ates W.H.M.
Dear Editor:-May I congratulate you

on baving such a good paper ns The
Western Home Monthly. I think it ije a
very interesting magazine and 1 know
everyone who has read it wîll agree with
me. 1 always read your correspondeace
column and I think we get sorno very
good views. "Soldier'e Sister" le correct
when se aye that a slacker is ayone
at home who does not stand behind the
boy la the trenches. I agree with her.
I write te quite a fewv boys over in
France and do cnjoy writing to the boys
who do not get many letters, altbough 1
do not kaow them. I agree with "A
Sport" in thiaking that it does no hnrrn
to dance in ivar tirne. I heard sorneone
iremark the other day "That thte war
would neyer be over until aIl dancing le

stopped," but dancing is not barmiful un-

less people put it abead of everythiîng
else. I have four sisters andI tlree

brothers. My oldest brother je eighteen
and rny oldest sister le seventeen. 1, mv-
self, amn nearly sixteen. My address je

with the Editor if anyonc would he kind

enough to writc nie. "Sunelîlue."

Lonely Discusses Love

Dear Editor:-I ani a subseriber to
Flit, Western Home Montlily, aud in

looking over'tlie correspondelice page I

niotice wl'at "llubbv's Darling" says in

reply to the q ter " of "A Western Bach."
It secni to .1e that "Illubbv*s Darlinig*
did somel(thiîig ,verY w~rou- anI unwise
%%-leu Ailenarricî w itîtont heing suire
site ioved lier nian. lunînost cases titis

%ould 1wdsatoîs and site îna% con-

sider herself ' erY fortîînate iîîdeed in the

lîappiues, tvili 'îli comie to lier.
Yee, "Westerit nh, love does in a.

great niy case-s grow' icîs after mar-

rîa ge. but ]et nie -aY thiat ini ainost everv
ease the faîuît lii-- w itf h te lishaîl.
lv'osniilly, 1 %\- marritîl 41for -er

, levei .%,ars to a 1, 1-$ -îlepra i n - girl-

w'lto ever loved niv v i i i fir \w iit- iî'ît

aînd w hiose lome \w t-. lfi retned. IMit
(44 alled th-~livii .l 1t - Itoî I iiiî-.iII.

t.
)
t

leavmng myself and two dear boys. But
though aseis gene,sab s lawîth Us yet
iu memory of the true love she ever had
for us. Ad the memories that CrOwflS
those happy years lare very preciofla and
sweet indeed.

"Western Bac.," if you are contein-
plating marriage and want the. h&ppmea
of your houeylfoof lu mt, make that
houeymoou exteud to where the parting
cornes. How mauy of oui western

1-women are heart bungry for morne Of ite
love, the endeariug words ad foW em-
braces of the firt year of their married
life. Husband bas more land, more stock,
more rnachinery, more work. He works
s0 bard be le often irritable and cross.
H:is thoughts and attentions are eutlrelY
taken up wltti bis work. The littie
woman whom. be promised to love ad
cberih plods nlong doiug ber bet and
being always faithful. He bas forgotten
the times wheu ho ued to take ber in
bis arme and kisber. Hfow littîs ho
realizes wbat he bas bast, for let me say
in the rush and worry, the difficulties
and problerna of this western life, a few
minutes thus epent with wifie will mean
8o nuch to bim and a tbousaad times
mors te ber. And love will not grow les
but will ever grow and bloom ad blos-
Som in bappinem inl their home, and in
their lives. 1 "Louely."

Prrom a Cowgfl
Dear Editr:-I have been a reader of

your paper for several yearasuMd think
it very interestiug, especially the cor-
reepondence page and the stories. I live
on a f arm about eleven miles front a
emaîl town. I have been berdiug cattle

alI summer and think it je gent sport.
I narned rny borses Pauay and myî dog
Jack. I bord a four fifty head of cattie.
I would'like te correspond with some of
the rendes. Now, as my letter le gettiug
long, and I arn using valuable space, 1
will close, wishiug your paper every
succeBs. "Dad's Cowgirl."-

Owus Horses, Piga, Dog mil Cat
Dear Editor:-I arn not a subcriber to

The Western Home Monthly, but it

cornes to our home and 1 have the pleas-
lire of reading it. I like it. very much

and always read the correspondence
columu ith great interest. 1 live on a

farm four miles front a village and have

horses, pigs, a dog and a cat. I arn fond

of skating, dancing, horseback riding and

ail other sports in slack times. 1 would

like to correspond with any of the girls

between the ages of sixteen and twenty.
1 will answer ail letters and -exehange
photos if they will write first. As this

is my first letter to your paper, I will

close, wishing the W.H.M. every suc-

cesel. "Happy Auda."

From Over There

Dear Editor:-I have been a constant

and interested reader of The Western
hlomle IMonthlv for several years and

have liad the pleasure of passing many
plvasant hours excbanging opinions with

the correspondents, and although 1 carne

to France sixteen months ago, 1 have

receivedail copies but one. 1 have also
received a few letters frorn your corres-

pondents, but lately they ail seem to

have forgotten mie, as 1 only hear froîn

oneC occasionallv. 0f course, maybe it

lias been niv fault, as at tirnes I have
not been able to write as rnuch or as

oftcn as usuial. but 1 hope I will be ex-

ciisedl. 1Iimiss the rnany pleansant and
interesting letters very mitch. I have
jî1st receivcd the .1une copy of your
paper and as tusial1I find sonie very good
and interesting Trading, also somne vers'
900d Ietterrilii the conrrIspondenee coluren.
lit fart, the letters are ail good, but the
orles frorn "Constance Canuc, k" and "A
Soldier's Dauglitcr" interested me most.

1 srec they wotild like to hear frorn
France. I wouild like verv rnuch to write

Tihe. use of MIc', omPowders insures
1 licaltilîv i ldiu so tir a, the ainients at-

11 rîîIlîîc vrn1îs-ire coIn erned. A Iigli
-110,19i îno gchildircu is traceahie to

svorns. Tii sc s'.pIlle strengîh Of infants so

that tin s x i lnati,àle Io maintain the battie for

life alnd iu".nb to weal-nss. This Prepara.
lion gis b f 1.ýc d l r.llan.d kceps il.

OWE$ HEP IFE TO
"FRUIT-A-TuEIS"
,nme WondofulMm>Pchi Made Fru,

Frui Jules a"i Valuabe Tonics.

29 St. Rose St., Moutreal.
Oq arn writing you totelo you that

I owe my life to 'Fruit-atives'. This
medicine rslieved me wheu I had
given up hope of ever being weil.,

I was a terrible sufférer from
Dyspepsia-bad suffered for years;
and nothing I teok did me anYgoo0&

1 read about 'Frmit-atives'; and
tried them. Afler taking a fero
boxes, I arnnow entirely welI. Yon
have my permission te publiali this
letter, as I hope it wil persuade
other sufferers from Dyspepsia to
take 'Fruit-a-tives' snd get weli".

MADAMEC ROSINA FOISIZ.

«Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine
ln the world made from fruit.

b0c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size 250.
At ail deniers or sent postpaid on
receipt of price by Fruit-atives

Làitedl, Ottawa.

SHE WAS
ONLYTWENTT.

Yet Suffered with Functional
Diorder and Was Cured

by Lydia E. Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound.

Spring Valley,ll. - "For ianY'months
1 aufered from periodic pains-I doc.

torsd with Ourfa"'-
ily phvsîiciabtre

cved no relief-
then I exPlaîned My
trouble te another
doctor sud h. ad-
vised me te take
Lydia . Pinkhailt

eg e tblè>îni
poid- 5005 Ïfteftaing it I began tO

notice a ehangefo
' ~ the better, sd mi-

ter tikin six
tiesa Iniiperfect

health, sud I cannot thank you enougli
for the relief it bas leyen e
KA'rE LÂWRENcr4,JOi72=Sprint
Valley, 111.

Scbool gis snd girls who are ewe
ployed athom. or in anme occupation
should not continue te sufer toirtt1f0
at such times, but proifit by the eXPr"
ence of Miss Lawrence and thouSanda
of others who have tried thisfau!oUs
root sud herb remedy, Lydia E. Piik
har'a Vegetable Compound, snd foufd
relief from such sufering. if empi
cations exiet write the Lydia Eapo
ham Medicine Co., Lynnp MaI".
result of their 40 years expelieice in

advising girls on this ubject is 8't yoo
service.
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th but I have not their address,
>*Iany stamps te, put -on letters

fié be fwarded te them, but if they
V",l cah to write, I would b. pleased
te hear f roin them. 1 arn fromn Western

&sdbut came overseas with an On-
tarie battalion. I lik what little I saw
of. the. east, but, believe 1 would rather
linii Western. Canada. There are lots
<d.things 1 eould write about, but I do
iotwant to tae up too much space, and
if.aniy of the readers care to write, my
address -is with the Editor. "Bestiesa."

Wants Showers of Letters

Dear Editor:-I have been an inter-
ested reader of The Western Home
]qonthly for .a. couple of years, and at
Wat I have picked up courage enough
lï. witq to the correspondence page.
%~yosotisl" I arn a farmer's daughter
andhave helped with stooking and have
found it quite hard. However, one soon

.ts accustèmed to it. I have to do à
lt of outdoor work, and "Hurrah for
Ovrajlis." I1 live on a farm twelve miles
from town, and one mile from a. post

office.
"KnihHop," I 1 k your letters,

phasse write again. I don't se. any harrn
in haviug dauces for patriotic purposes.
W. have raised a lot of mouey for the
jt.d Cross in that way. Like s0 many
of you, I arn wishing this dreadful war
over sud to sec our brave lads marching
home again., Nothing would please me
more than a shower of letters, and I
promise to answr them ail should auv-
one car. to write. Wishing the W.H.M.
every success, "UJndine."

Are there lums on the Prairie?
(Continued frorn Page 16)

~these men, not the mueh larder cisa of
ýveli housed, home loving prairie farmers
6f whorn I arnwritiug.

Now what are the reasons for the
eistence of these conditions that 1 have
tried te describe? On. of the main causes
is, without doubt, the lack of a wdll
founded and established tradition of good
living and a public opinion that supports
and enforces the tradition, Iu tee mauy
cases the prairie farmer sud bis wife
bave broken with the past wbich stood
for a certain standard of living. Once
upon a tirne "down East" they were,
careful of the amenities of living, but now
-well, ail that is gone, though it is at
times recalled with a sigh. You wifl hear
people say, "When we lived in the East
we had a real nice houa.," sud now they
are content to live in a hovel. And at
that they have more moniey than tbey
ever saw in the East. Others around them
are living in a squalid, apathetic manner,
sud they faîl inte the rut, too. Wby
it should bc assumed that all the decencies
were lef t behind in the East some of us
bave neyer djscovered. The faet is that
in the. older parts of this old world of ours,
people liye as they do because it is the
custom, and custom aa a real force in life
does not cut much of a figure in the West.
This makes for sturdiness and inde-
pendence of character ail right, but i
some aspects like these we are djgcussing,
we would like to see more of the healthy
check of a vigoro.us public opinion agamnst
a poor standard of living.

Unfortunately another operative cause
is found in the f act that early difficulties
in homnesteading and getting a start have
taken the heart out of the farmer and bis
wif e. For years, maybe, they struggled
on arid enforced mean surroundings until
the spirit broke, the values of life becarne
perverted, petty scrapmng and grasping
becanie habituated and then whcn the
chance came for better living, they had
lost thei desire and the will te change.
This is a most pitiable state of sfairs,
and y.'t any observant prairie dweller
knom,, it exists. Even the. faces of a
certai prairie type show that tuis bas
happ' rued, and the stmin of their general
conv-rsat ion reveals it still more. The
narrxvLng lust of gold bas robbed such
men:,l 'id women of the finest joys of living,
and i. Midas ever paid more dearly for
bis than these poor people.

T II leads us to what is perhaps the
de, icause of ail. The great m-ant

beh it'ail is a truc conception of the
WOI0 iiii dignity of home. Too ofteri
th(, w to the farmer birnself is a place
%%11-; lI-- ts and slecps. To bis wife

and fainily it bears a different complexion.
The man la absorbed and obsessed with
bis farmn work snd the houa, bhs te look
after itaelf. This kind of man is mis-
taking the means for the end, and there
are lots of him, men who csi:iot se.
beyond the barn and the. half section, flot
even into their own homes. Such men are
sacrificing the stuff of living in the haste
to get rich. The question may surely
bc put as te whether this ia worth while.
One tbing is certain. It is bad for the
prairie and those who live thereon.

A Cure for Fever and Ague.-Diaturbnc
of the stomnach and liver always precede at-
tacks of fever and ague, showing derange-
ment of the digestive organs and deterioration
in the quality of the blood. In these ailments
Parmelee's Vegetable Plls have been found
lnost effective, abating the fever and sub-
duing the ague in a few days. There are
rnany who are subject to these distressing
disturbances and to these there is no better
preparation procurable as a mecans of relief.

50 cents
'4Toronto. On
Cbasé, M.D.,

Wonk aMi Worry
It je sometimes a sliht eýmpusatiou

for the. men wiie i broken dewn phYsi-
cally or mentally, the.mam witii .arlY
beart disease or kidey diseas., or the.
neurastiienic, te boast that lbard work
was the cause of bis undoing. It is a
much more respectable cause than dis-
sipation, or at least it would be if it were
the cause. But the beat medical authori-
ties and hygienists believe tbat few men
have ever been seriously injured by bard
work properly doue. It la liard work
combined with worry or liard work per-
formed in the wrong way that dees the.
mischief in the. majority of cases.

0f course tii.f. may b. such a thiug
as too much work-too constant applica-
tion without recreation of auy sort; but
even in such a case enqulry wil uaually
show that there ia a want of systern
which increases the hours of work and
induces a stat. of worry and burry.

-s

s -~ -

Some of those who, aecompliah the great-
est taaka aeem. te, have the lhast te do,
and the reason for this is that their work
la thoroughly syatematized. The day is
not begun with a d.epairing glane over
ail that must, b. doue before niglit, and
a besitation wher, te beglu. On the eon-
trary, each hour bas its appointed task;
one thing is taken up, and for the time
being thei. mmd is concentrated upon that
alone, as if nothing elso preed for the
day. Wh.n this'is doue the. next ie taken
up, and the. nexi and the. next; and when
night comes there i. ne accumulation of
unflnisbed work, aud ne worry for the.
Morrow.

System, a quiet perseveranein taklug
up and completiug eue thing at, a time,
moderation lu .ating, ene heur at least
.aeii day in the. open air'and seven heurs'

Lsleep will enable a man to put behind
him an enormous amcsunt of werk every
day witiieut hurt te mmnd or body.

EU'

N

Fa ls0on
tme NBmn

ALMOST everybody is livingunder a tense nervous
strain during these trying

times, but the burden reste par-
ticularly heavy on the women i
the home. Whatever their em-
ployment about the house, the
mind has much time to dwell on
the dreadful things that might
happen.

There is nothing so wearing on the
nerves as worry and anxiety. Nerve
force is consumed at an enormous
rate, and as the nerve cells become
starved and depleted you find your-
self unable to rest or aleep. You soon
get so you can only see the dark side,
and become down-hearted and dis-.
couraged.

Headaches, neuralie pains, indi-
gestion and failure of the vital organ
to properly perform thefr fupctlona
ane among the symptoma whlch tell
of exhausted nerves and Iow vltallty.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food wiil help
you if you will only give it a chance.
We knowthis from lonr experience
with- this great food. cure. W. have
proven it by evidence publlshed In-
this paper from time to time. It only
remains for you to put it to the test.

You may wonder why people are so
enthusiastie ini recommending this
treatment for the nerves. But you
wil understand after you have ex-
perienced the benefits that are to b.
obtained by its use.

You will find yourself reating and
,sleeping better, appetite and diges-
tion will improve and you'will know
again the joy of good health.

a box-do flot pay more --t ail dealers, or Edmaumon, Bates & Co., LTA&,
every box of the genuine yeu w 111 Sud the portrait aud signature ef A. W,
the famous Recefpt Book auth9Gr.
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_________ Wat the World is Sayi ng

à D*UteRiBvar for the Gernan
The aUnmm sy b. a litt1e river but it hmbasud

t fSooda cibitterness for Gemsuy.--Otts

WSU Uidaxulo@d
W. understsnd the Germans tee wefl te ever con-

éludespeo by imderatsding with thme-New

Gerunan ,nllitary science smeeme te consulof one
poison guafmter auother.-Toronto Star.

à WlrlWlnd Driven Bsck

Ail that seme te bcLe Wof Hidenburg'u "whirl-
wind eampaign" uà th. whiri sud the wmd.-HWalif
Hera

Gefflm hac a uew Minister of Marine. It lu a
high-souung ttile for a canal superintendent-
Paris Figaro.

'BRe Bau Bad MMjWrong idems

The Kaiser bam the wrong ides. The war wil
eud wheu hoeake forpece tenns; Bot whu he pro-
posetU-diUg ctmn

Clvillztion'5.Burdun
The colored Republie of Hsyti entened the war

fotho VuIPS o taking up the white ins'. burden.

BEqoni Disute

Il mot Le sdmlitted bowever, that tb. Kaiser lam
corne nearer fooliugai hie people al 1theUie than
any other ruler.- * aaplis Newa.

Wh«e e onsy 'raks
The French franc lu now worth' more Iluan the

German mark. Moue Las no coutry. It foilows
the winning 4uý-j or. Amierican.

AU Pushi
Sayg T1%. Berlin VoSalche Zeitung: "iTtber Go-

many or Britai must Le puahed eut of the ranka of
i oldpwee." Quite so. Now ail puahi-Vancouver

AÀEash Demand

An ean newspaper amorts in a headlile,
'ted eHolda Up Soldiers' Garmaenta," snd pro-
ceedsleinud il Le eutt!'-ReinaLeader.

Booud and Iron
The Kaieer's pollcy is blood and iron, with some

allier rns's son fiirnishing the blood while hie and the
Krupl» turnish the vron.-Detroit News.

à plain Statement ofTFact

The two farm women who were inlued a few days
ago in barveat work near Blenhelin, Onbario, deservo
a place in the casualty liaI of the war.-,Toroiito

An Eptsph Somewhere i France

Notbing finer bas corne out of this war than Ibis
line from an cpitapb ini a British gravcyard in France:
"For your to-morrow tbey gave their to-day."-
London Truth.

The SName Fils
Thre rame of the Canadian soidier who escaped froin

Gcrmany on thc seventh attempt and walked 200>

miles te gain freedoin. Il was A. Corker. The naine

fits.-Toronto Globe.

Turkey'u Evil Compsnionship

Another thitig that would have been considered
impossible four or five, ':ls ago is that Turkcy could
possihly get into any eornpany tflîat wvould bc bad
for hier morally.-OttaNva Journal Press.

A darky soldier lias nanwiid the Crown Prince "Mistah
Ba.t-face.'' tI doiild live aîs onc of thie world's most

faînous bits of description.-Detroit Froc Press.

The Kaiser Sent Her His Photo

MusI have been a treit. for Frau Meter, the German

mother who lost lier iiilue soïsin tii lie w ar, to get a

photo of bthelîlai wlioq ' v s\ SLtytrtsons baven't

got asraci-diotolloriI.

Patriotlo sens, Pissa Coi>Y
The Leîhbridge Herald tells of an Aberta heu

with a record of 151 egge in 158 daye. Patriotic hens
oLwhere are urged te please copy.-Calgary Herald

The Huni Are Worse Tha= Sharks

Sbarke are reported te have mena&d Americafl
aviators fallen inte the sea, but they have nol beeli
aecused of aîtacking hospital ehip -New York Workld

BIs "FalIbSul Amas"
*When the Kaiser epeaka of "Imy faithful allies" h.

means Austria, wbich he is holding by the hair; Bul-
gara, whihe la sitting on, and Turkey, which bas

just ad a break for the window.-rOl Wkl

An nfumDus Poplnjay

The Germansarem uow blamIng the Crown Prince
for their reverses. A nation that has applauded
Ibis war-crazed bufoéon for years le gettmng its deserts.
-Victoria Colonist.

à Pies for a, Robber
A Swiss lawyer pleaded for lenieucy for bis client

accused of robbery, on the grund that he had lived
a long time i Germany. That is the way the rest

of the world wll look at it for a long Urne to cone.-
Washington Star.

Qut. S0, lndeed
The Kreuz Zeitung explains te its readers that

Arnerican troops for the Alied armies "happened
to flow somewhat freer than anticipated." Quibe so.

Arnerican enteprisud British naval strength both
"happened" to be ou the job.-Saskatoon Star.

Great Britaila Long Pure
The Chancellor of the Excbequer reporta that

Britain bas loancd £56,O00Oo Russia, £402,000,000
to France, £1,S3,000,000 te Italy, £208,500,000 te the

Dominions, and £119,000,000 to Belgimn, Greece aud
omailer nations.-Hamilton Herald.

A Proper Reminder
Lord Robert Cecil givea a proper sud timely re-

minder that the mndemnity already extortcd from

Belgiumn amounts to 2,300,000,000 francs. Till that

has been rcpaid by Germnany the question of "peace
wibhout indemnities" cannot even arise.-Glasgo'w
Herald.

B.nlghted Russa

There are vast districts in Russaswberein the

people beieve that the Czar still rules. Demcrcy
can make but little headway in a country se benightd
-Regina Post.

à Good Use for Themn

A box containing 450 German iron crosses was

among the booty ýcaptured on the western front. If
used by the Allies in the making of shrapnel, they may

after ail serve some useful purpose in bhc world.-
SMinneapolis Journal.

.Canaxda'u Pension Roli

Caaadian war pensions will soon reach $17,000,000
annually. It la an expenditure the public will not

o1)jeCt to, since the men who fought for us dcarly

earned the pensions they recciv.-St. John Telegraph.

Foul Fighter, Bad Louer

The Germian is a foui fightcr. He is also a bad
loser. Ale wants to play always with stacked cards.
He violates the ridles of war w'hen ieh sces advantage
to hin,.self in violating them. But as soon as ho

beginb to sufer froin their violation hoe begins to

ivhirnpcr anid asks for a rcturn te civilized lractices.-
Duluth llcrald.

Gerinan generals w-ho have failcd to "make good"
have Iie (lji.iisse(l and disgraced by the Kaiser.
110-,v long ill it 1, lýefore the German Kaiser, w-ho lhas
failed to "make good(" Nwill be dismissed anId dsgraccd
ty%, tîn' people lhe bas so long dluded?-Toronto
M\ail and Empire.

The Ancient Lord of the PrairieS

From a lwerd of 750 hiiffalo ifl 1901, the Citiidii
Covî-rîîyent now lias~ a total of 3,500 ou tthe \Vinwiright

parl. ail dii t o mît uradîirese Tîis is good busi-

ni--e \At t 1 ît. rati, :îl fear that t lie auiint inonarch

(if the e eStoi-ru plainus w iiiluecoine .an1e\tiluct species is

.nl()lilý- -- aiit ford Expositor.

Soins men who pretend te guide the destinies of
other men i this city have Iately reminded us of the
mmn whoee cat's head got stuck i apier. He
eut off the cat's head to, save the pitcher and thený
broke the pitcher to get the cat's head out.-Vancouver
SUD.

à Suggestion

The Dominion Government might profitably put
an end to an active enemyr agency in Canada by con.
fiucsting &Il known stores of spirituous liquor. Th
eam Le used, to advantage in the manufacture of
.xpiouves.-Peterboro Eaier.

The Cost of Ciothes inRuSsa

A good suit of clothes is said to cost $700 to-day
i Russia, and poorer clothmng is *in proportion. At
that rate the mass of the Russians s ouid be goini
about in old duds, and i extreme cases hidingbeh!n
their whiskers.-Woodstock Sentinel Review.

Gioomi the mKiCanai
"The German army and navy now face dark houri.

May God protect the fatherland!" writes the mihitary
critle of the Dussedorf Nachrichten. Where did the
critic get that stùff about the GermanL navry? Ras
there been an ecipse of the sun i the Kiel canti?-
Windsor Record.

Another Job for the IFood Eop4?
Excessive drinking of lernon extract la said te be

causing trouble in Saskatchewan. Tis new in-
dulgence would seem to open up the. dreadful posai-
bility of the Canada Food Board havmg to prescribe
lemon pie when it is above proof -Victoria Tunes.

Ship Construction

'Sýome ides of ship construction and sailing regulationa
uay begathered from the fact that to-day a merchant
vessel isleaviflg North Atlantic ports or Europe every
forty minutes. The U-boat as an important factor
i' Z. war, bas ceesed toeist.-Canadisii Finance.

ýPrecarlous Thronei

Candidates for throncs in the German made "kin06
doms" of the Baltic region should take 4 good lool
at the trade mark wihich will be found stampe on
them. somewhere. It may be got up i fancy languqe
and design, but what it means is siniply this: Good
oniy as long as the Brest-Iltovsk treaty lat-
New York Sun.

An Expiodod Myth

The last four years have been hard on suMèrmen.
T1he carefully cultivated myth of German superioritY,
which gained adherents casily when nobody was
particularly interested i cxarniing and exposing- it,
h as been blown sky high through tho efforts of mon
Who were compeiled by necessity to exert ail their
power. it can neyer be rcstored.-L_-ondofl Daily Mail.

Women'5 Work nd PaY

Forces of orderly progrcss may welcome the evidenoe
that English women have the intelligence to dlaim theB
same rate of pay as men for sirnilar work. There is
nothing revolutionary in the women's demand . After
the war the danger to the state wi11 bc in hepssibiity
of women causing men to be uncrnployed by acceptill4
Iower wages than men.-Kansas City Star.

The "No Booze", Secret

Tommy Mason, a correspondent, telle us w55
superintendent of the construction work on the Tucka-

hoe, thc naval collier turned out of the yards of the
New York Shipbuilding Corporation in 27 days 2 hours

55 minutes-the world's record ut in haf. After

the launching Charles M . Schwab soughb Maso" te
learn how he and his men had made such phcnnlelia

~d. "I want to pass your secretalong te otheý
shripyards," said Schwah. ",No booze," rePlicd MalOn.
"'That's the secrt."-New York Outlook.

"To hold our o-wn and not Le vanquishCd";thaît,
says bhe CGerman Crown Prince, lias bcen lus ides of

a German victory ever since bhe British enbered the

Nvar. The amiable prince Nvill explain sOOn tWaI the

invasion of Belgium nnd France w-as just la friendlY
visit, bhe motive of which -%vas misunderstood by th'

iiîhabitants.-Manitoba Free Press.

Canada's Forthcomiflg W&r Loan

The new Virtorv Loan is another opportuiiffor
evtery Unnaia .b elp in speeding bhe war bo 9a close

andi giving tbe euoof bhc Alles a victory 0Soln

lilete luat peace betweca nations will Tci;t-la bnbth
fultulre
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.Canadian soldiers overseas are willing to give their

ail. Here in the Dominion there are men and women
with the sawe feeling.

There is a way to make the most of your life; a way

to mulliply yourself as it were; a way to save time, gain

time, and to do the increased work per day that is so0

mandatory for victory.

Others are making themselves more useful with the

help of their efficient Overland Model 90 cars. Their

days are fuller of good works accomplished, their energy

not wasted, their time not dissipated.

And to drive a Moael 90 Overland is to stamp you as
a person of thrift; a person who knows the true value of

quality goods; a person of good taste, and of sound

business judgment who gets the most for l1is mony.

Then there is the Canadian service and protection in

which every Overland owner is a beneficiary. Behind

your car is an institution with'the ability and reliability

to take care of your service needs now-and later.

An Overland is a safe investment.

Light Four Modet go Touring Cair, Model go Sedazn, Model 85 -4'Touring Car

Five points of Overland Supcriorily:

Appearance, Performance, Comfort, Service ansd Price

Wi11ys-Over1and, Limited
\ïily-sKnight and Ovcrlarid Motor Cars and Light Commercial Wagons

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario
Branches: Montreal. Que., Winnipeg, Man., Regina, Sasçk.
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